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Foreword
l'he proceedingsof the sessionsof the White House Conferenceon
Children in a Democracyheld in Washington, January 18 to 20, 1-940,
including the addressesand brief summaries of the informal discussions which constituted the chief part of the program, togetherrvith
the General Report adopted by the Conferenceon January 19, l-940,
constitute a record whose significance has been greatly intensified by
the testing to which all democraticinstitutions have been subjected
in the months since the Conference was held. The work of the
Conferencebegan early in 1939,and plans rrere given shape at an
initial sessionheld in the White House in April of that year.1 On
October11, 1939,a letter was recei'r'edfrom the President which read,
in part, as follows:
It was with great satisfaction that I learned of the reeommendation of the
Planning Committee of the Conference,adopted on October 5, that the Conference
be called into sessionfrom January 18 to 20, 1940,antl that the Retr)ortCommittee
have ready for submission at that time a report containing its najor conclusions
and suggestions for a follo*'-up program. I am in hearty accord with the
statement of the Planning Committee to the effect that events in Europe must
not be allowed to divert the attention of the American people from the task of
strengthening our democraey from within, and that the needs of childhood require particular attention at the present time. IVill you, therefore, ask the
Planning Committee to proceed with arrangements for a meeting of the Conference on the dates specified?

The Conferencehas been,indeed, a demonstrationof democracyat
work, using governmentas the servant of the people,facilitating the
work of citizens representing many difreretrt interests and points of
view, who have given their time in many days of committeeand consultation work and have reached general agreetnent concerning the
aims of our democracyfor its children and the dependenceof our
civilization upon the bodily health, the mental vigor, and the integrity
and moral fibre of the younger generation.
Since the Conferencervasheld, a National Citizens Committee and
a Fede.ralInteragency Committee have been organized to give leadership in the follow-up program, which will be the test of the value of
the whole undertaking. I{ovements for the organization of State
follow-up activities are under n'ay in many St,ates. fn declarations
on child conservation and national defenseadopted by the National
Citizens Committee on June 17, L9+0,the committee affirmed its conviction that the progr?m eudoptedby the Conference will make for
the national unity so sorely needed at this time and will strengthen
the democraticinstitutions of our country
FneNcns pnn*rNs.
r Conferenco on Children in a I)emocracy-Papers
and Discussions at the Initial Session,
April 26, 1939. Children's Bureau, U. S. Department of Labor, Washington, 1989.
IV
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Froceedingsof the
\firhite House Conferenceon Children
in a Dennocracy
Januarg 18-20,1940t

General Session-January r B
The sessionof tho Conferencewas called to orcler by the chairman
of the Conference,X'rancesPerkins, Secretary of Labor.
The Conferencervasopenedwith an invocation by Reverend Bryan
J. McEntegart, director, Division of Children, Catholic Charities of
the.Archdioceseof New York.

OpeningStatementby the Chairman
It is my pleasureas v.ell as my privilege to welcomeryou here this
morning in the name of the Government of the United States and to
say that this, which is truly a ciLizens'conference, is a part of the
t'*uy of governmentttin a great democracylike ours.
The very make-up of the conference-the participation of the
people rather than the laying out of a plan by any government-is
an illustration of our way of life in America, which becomesclear
to us as we becomemore consciousof what the processesof democracy
ar.eand why it is we must all practice them.
More and more it becomesobvious that not in any one group resides wisdom as regards the problems of the lJnitecl States. Out of
many backgrounds and many specializecltypes of knowledge comes
the wisdom which can solye some of our great problems, or at least
lay the basis for their solution. One of our problems in this, as well
as in every other nation, is how to make it possible for the children,
who are the future generation, to partake of the best that the Nation
is able to give while the,y are children-while they are in the formative stage, while their health is being built up. So this Conference
does, f think, lay before you the fact that there have been brought
r The preparation of the proeeedings for publication
and the summaries of the dlseussion are the work of the assistant secretary of tbe Conferenee,Emma O. Lundberg.
7
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in people of many backgrounds, people with many points of view,
and people with a great variety of expert knowledge.
This is a citizens' group. The Government takes no part in it except to be the agency,the medium through which people have come
together, which issuesthe invitations, offers a place of meeting, and
will keep the record for distribubion so that all of the people throughout the {Jnited Stateswho have specializedresponsibility for children,
and those others who have the general responsibility for the health
and welfare and progress of the children of our Nation, may know
rvhat it was in l-940that the people who concentratedrnost on this
problem thought should be done and could reasonablybe done within
the decade.
fn welcoming you here to this 1940 ConferenceI feel that it is
extremely wise for us to remind ourselvesof the values that have
flowed out of the r.ecommendationsof the earlier conference,s.This
is the fourth White lfouse Conferenc€,on child welfare. None of us
can say where the leadersof this present Conferencewill be 10 yearc
hence. Most of us will not be in Washington, but f lay it upon you
and upon this Conferenceto take on the responsibility of re.ing to it,
that the interest of the people of the United States is forwarded in
progressive studies of how to make the resources of the country
available to the children of the country.
f charge you not to let it drop but to seethat it is continuedso long
as we remain a free and cooperating people. This is important, for
as we look back to the first Conferencewe realize how the ConferQnce
in 1909laid the basisfor everything that is being donenow. As yet,
not all of the recommendationsof that Conferencehave ever beenput
fully into operation. W'e are still working at the program laid out
then. So, too, with the Conferenceof 1919 and the Conferenceof
1930. They made great and fundamental recommendationswhich
we are still working at, and we ought to charge ourselvesto rcalize
that those recommendationshave not beenfully carried out and that
it is our duty today, as we think of these new problems laid out and.
the new recommendationsmade in this report, to recall that recommendationsof other conferences
must also be carried out.
ft has beennatural that there shouldbe, at eachof theseconferences,
certain things rvhich bear the special emphasisof the day and of the
period. As we build from decadeto decadewe will in time come
to a program for children which will satisfy the needs of the community and afford a basisupon which public and private institutions,
individuals, and families and groups can work for years to come.
Many of you have come here from a great distance, and most of
you who have come are here at your o'wn expense. This is the kind.
of citizens' conferencewhere each one pays his own way and everybody comes for the purpose of getting something and giving some-
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thing to the common thought, hoping to take away a program at
which everyonecan work. Interest in the lYhite House Conference
denotesnot only that previous conferenceshave been a success,but
that there is an intention and a purpose in American life today, no
matter what the storms, no matter what the stresses,no matter what
the economicand social problems of the world may be. It is our
intent ancl purpose to keep our minds firmly fixed upon the welfare
of our children and to promote that welfare under all conditions,
recognizing that they are the vitality, after all, of this great experiment which we are making upon this continent,
When you were here in April, PresidentRooseveltsaid:
Our work, of eourse, will not be finished at the end of this day-it will only
have begun. During the greater part of the coming year the members of this
Conference,representing every State in the Union and many fields of endeavor,
will be at work. We shall be testing our institutions, and our own convictions
and attitudes of mincl as they affect our actions as parents and as citizens, in
terms of their significance to the childhood of our Nation.

This challengeis just as pertinent now as it was at the time the President was thinking of the work you \Mereto do in the period between
the day in April when you were here and the termination of the work
of the Conference. During the next 2 years, or 5 years, or 10 years,
wherever you are, you should be planning to cany out the purposes
which will be expressedfrorn time to time during this 3-day session.
fn the months that have elapsedsince last April, when this Conference first assembled,its membershave faithfully discharged the
responsibilities placed upon them at the initial session. We have
had, as you know, a Planning Committee of some 70 mernberswith
the general duty of plotting the course and charting the subjects
to be considered. Then there was a smaller committee on organization, which servedas an executivecommittee. Through the efforts of
a committeeon finance,headedby Fred K. Hoehler, a grant of $4?,000
was obtained from the General Education Board, to be disbursed
bhroughthe American Council on Education.
The Children's Bureau, xrhoseChief is executive secretary of this
Conference,has been responsible for the detailed work involved in
the organization and conduct of its work, and I suspectthat many
of you think, as I do, that she has done a very good job in this organization, as well as in many other things for the last 25 years.
fn accordancewith the decision of the Planning Committee at the
initial session,the Conferencehas devoted its attention, not to original studies and investigations which could not have been made with
the resourcesand within the time available but to assembling and
collating available information about the conditions sunounding
children in America at this time.
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This material has beenbrought together,analyzed,and preparedfor
the Conferenceby the Report Committee under the chairmanship of
Ifomer Folks and a researchstaff headedby Philip Klein. It has been
discussedand evaLuated
by a gr.eatvariety of consultantgroups representing all the particular and specialtypes of experiencein the Conference. Thesegroups have reviewedancl in natry' caseshave revised
the preliminarv drafts which n-erepreparedfor discussionat this session of the Conference,so that er-er.vgroup report which you rvill havo
before l ou todav and tonolror- has beel discussedin great detail
by specialistsin the subject as well as bv those who representeda
variety of interestsin tlie Confer.ence.
The fact that a singleReport cornnittee, rrliosernembershipincludes
physicians,eclucatols,social workels. r,epresentatir-es
of organizedreiigion, anclthoseleprese'ting the point of yiel- of parentsand citizens,
has beenresponsiblefor tlie *'ork in all f;elclsin the Conferenceseems
to me to be of ulusual significance. It liersnreant,of course,a balanced
approacli iir the intelest of the cliildlen ancl that approach has been
maintairredin evel)' subject. No report is just the report of specialists
in that subject.but otirer types of approachand understandingof the
chilcl'slife liar-ealso been brougirt into play in critical commentand
suggestionupon the reports which mav liar-ebeen .n-orkedout, in the
first place, by specialists.
At the sarnetime, the reports har-e hacl tlie benefit of specialized
cousiderationof palticular topics bv experts. Some 160 menbers of
tiris Conferencehar'eparticiptrteclas expertsin the forming of thesereports. 'rhe Report Conrmitteeand tlie staff,moreover.have beenaided
by discussionat tlrree regional conferences
throughout the country and
by rvritten suggestionsreceir.eclfrom rnembersof the ConferenceancL
others. r feel that the procedurefollo*'ecl in clevelopingthe rvork of
the Conference,in genelal,has beenconsistentrvith its titre-((conferenceon Chiich'enin a Dernocr"acj-.t,
Through preliminary drafts of reports vou have beenkept inforrnecl
of the developmentof the work in all stages. The committeeand stafi
of the Conferenceha"r-e
respondedloyally to the suggestionthat because
of the danger that present'worlcleventsririg'htdivert public attention
and perhapsevenresolrrcesfrom children'sneeclsit rrould be desirable
to hold this sessionearlier than first planned. I know the davs and
weeks of rvork for the staff 'remberJ thut this clecisionhas necessitated, bnt r do not believethe value of the Couferencereports has been
diminished becauseof the shorter time in which the work has been
done.
The first TVhiterrouse conferencerras impressedby the importance
of buttressingfnmilies against polerty which, in many casesin those
tlays,wascornpletelydisrupting the farnily unit and separatingparents
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and children. brothers and sisters. Thirty yearslater this Conference
again finds it necessary
to give major attentionto the economicfoundations of famiiy life, but with a basisof far gleater experienceand an
acceptanceof public responsibility far more thoroughgoingthan was
the casein 1909,when the first approachwas made.
This Conferencealso recognizesthe threat to child welfare which
is involr.eclin the break-clownof orclerly lelations among nations and.
the lack of balanceamong the 'variouselementsof our orrn economic
life. Nevertheless,the scopeand the nature of the reports presented
for your con-qicleration
tell us that man iloes not live by bread alonel
that to the inclividual it is the spirit of life in the soul rather than the
material resoLlrces
availableto the boclythat has ultitnate significance.
\\re are the more cleeplyconcerneclabout conditions which bring
pain anclsorro\yrrithin the four rvalls of homebecausewe realizethat
l.hatever uncertaintv, clepriration, ancl lack of acljustment may
threaten our ciyilization, the sinple normal processes
of love, parenthood, frienclship.worsliip, joy, and suffering persist and breathe into
our lir.es something of tlie substanceof eternity, which rre can use
to build on in the fr-rture. Theseare great reasonsfor making every
,.tclifice to nririntain tire institution of the family in its successfulcare
anclnnlture of the children of this country.
Sincetliis Conferencefirst met, last April, it has lost through death
someof its most distinguishedand beloveclmember.s.I n-ant to mention them to you toclnvanclaskvou to rememberthem now and throughout the claysof this Conference,not only for the n-ork rvhich they have
done,but for the thouglrt and vitality which they have contributedto
the subjectsrle are cliscussing. \Ye have lost Grace Abbott, C. C.
Carstens,Robert Feclmer. Robert Marshall, Dr. X'. E. Trotter, Alvin
Waggoner. Yerna L. Nori, Herbert P. Orr. Rememberthem as we
n'ork these3 davs.

Plans for ConferenceProcedure
By K-trrrnrwE

F. LENRoo'r

First of all, on belialf of the Conferencestaff, I rvant to thank many
of you who have participated in the preparatory n'ork of the Conferenc€,in the assembling.reviewing, and considerationof material, and
in the suggestionsthat have cometo the Report committee and to the
researchstaff. The stafr coulclnever hale gir-ento you for your considelationthe reports that are beforeyou had it not beenfor the collaboration and the participation of the widely distributeclmembershipof
the Conference.
This is a large conference, Tomorro.w \ye are to meet in general
sessionall clay foi'consideration of and action upon the Confetence
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Repolt. The gloup meetings also will have irnportrrnt matelial to
discuss. rt has seemedwise to submit to you for youl co'sideration
and action sometliing in the nature of rules for the Confercnce.
The Committeeon Organization met this morning, consiclerecl
and
revised a draft, and sribmits for. your consideration the following
statement:
1. Group meetings: Each group will consicler zr.topical r.eport,
giving special attention to the recommeudationstherein. Suggested
modifications of the topical report or recommendations,or adclitional mate.ial, will be referred to the Report committee for its
consideration,along rrith sriggestionsfrorn other groups. The Conference as a whole rrill not take action upon the topical reports.
Thel' 'ili be utilized by the Repo't co'rmittee i' the preparation
of its final report.
Each group will also consider material in the General Repor.t
which is related to the topical report under cliscussion. Suggestions
by the group for rnodifications will be referred to thJ Report
Committee,l'hich rrill be in sessionThursday er.ening.
2. Genelal scssio's fo. consiclerationof the Generar conference
Report: To ftrcilitate cliscussion,
eachrnemberdesiring to take part
is asked to submit his name ancl address to the clial'nan nnal to
indicate the portion of the report rrhich he wishesto discuss.
Each discussantwill be limited to 5 minutes unresstlie conference
grants additional tirne.
suggcstio's bJ. co'ference 're'rbers of acrclitionalmaterial for
the report shoulclbe sr-rbmittedin writing to the executivesecretary
of the conference ^ot later tha' 6 p. n.r Th'rsclay, Janua'y 1{i.
rhe Repolt Corlrnittee will considersuch suggestionsancl report its
lecommendationsto the Conferencebefor.etlie closeof the aflernoon
session,
Friclay, January 19.
After a perioclof gerelal discussio'o' the report as a rrhole,the
Conferencervill considel ancl vote upo' each general clivision of
the repolt. rfter such action on each part of the report, a motion
to adopt the report as a whole, subject to such editorial chansesas
the Report Committeemarl.deernnecessary,
will be in order.
3. Autho.izatio'to the Repo.t corlrnittee to completeand publish
a final report: Prior to adjonrnment of the conierencea lnotion
will be in orcler to authorize the Report committee to prepare ancl
publish in behaif of tiie confe'ence a final report of-the Report
Committee, wiricli rvill take into account the material consiclerecl
and suggestionsmade in tlie group meetings,witrr sucrrrnoilifications
and additions as the Report committee may deern clesirable,and
rr-ill inclucle the 'ecommendationsin the General Report adoptecl
by the Conference.
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4. Translating the ConferenceReport into action: The report submitted by the chairman of the ConferenceCommittee on the FollowUp Program will be discussedunder the 5-minute rule in general
sessionott Saturday, Januarq 20, and will be acted upon by the
Conference.
The rules of the Conferencewere adopted as read. A motion was
aclopteclauthorizing the Report Committee to act as a Resolutions
Cornmitteefor the Conference.

Presentation of the General Report for Consideration by
the Conference
By Hourn FolKS, Ch,airman, Eeport Comm,ittee

The actual task assignedto me might be termed, in languageusecl
more frequently sometime ago than nowr a work of supererogation.
It is to presentto you the report submittedby the Report Committee.
But you have already beenintroduced to that report, and I trust by
this.lime you are quite thoroughly acquaintedwith it; so I do not
hand it to you in the sensethat it is in any degree a stranger to you.
You are familiar, I presume and I hope, with its details and with
its spirit, ancl the first comment I would make, and for which in
behaif of my colleagues on the Report Committee I would ask
favorable consideration,is that it is limited to 50 pages. It would
have been much easier to write a report of 500 pages. It would
have taken much less time, and we present that as an initial factor
that might well receive your favorable thought.
Since you have had opportunity to examine it and familiarize
yourselves with its text and point of view and its definite suggesiionr, perhapsI can usethe time assignedto me more advantageously
in giving you some idea of how this report came to be what it isof what is back of the opinions here expressed.
The chairman has indicated the nature of this Conference. It was
enabledto provide itself, after the meeting of last April, with a staff
heacleclby Philip Klein of the School of Social Work in l{ew York.
I speakwith great enthusiasmand the highest regard and approbation
of Mr. Klein's work and that of his assistants. There lvere also
associatedin each of our various general lines of thought a group of
consultants. They werepeoplewho were supposedto know a lot about
thesevarious subjectsand who had the reputation of being wise ment
able to reach mature views and policies in thesevarious fields. With
the aid of the staff and in the light of material submitted to them by
the membersin most cases,they arrived at suggestionsto the Report
Oommitteeof text and of recommenclations.
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The Report Committee has been a very industrious committee. It
has not felt that its task was an easy one. rt has held many z-day
sessionshere in Washington and one lasting 3 days. The committee
has taken its job of joint responsibility for this rlport seriously and
thoughtfully.
From thesegroups of consultantsand frorn the staff members,there
calneto us a seriesof tentative reports, topical reports,which in their
Iater stageshave come to you. r shoulil like to convey to you,
if r
could, sornethingof the kind of work that was done on those reports
bv the Report Committee and that led to the text which has come
to You.
\\'hile the consultants in each group \yere people who .were as
qualified,we believe,as any group i'the country to suy what needed
to
be said in that particular field, they had to .ub^it ihat material
at
the Report committee meetings and defencl it before a group
who
rverenot, except for one or two in each case,expertsin that
field.
The Report committee consistsof physiciaris, layrnen, lawyers,
businessmen,administrators,and all kinds of peoplu,*u.n of
whom
is qualified by some particular activity or in some particular
phase
an activity. Therefore they were ir u sensea group
9f
of highly
intelligent and able guinea pigs on whom the expertstried
out their
more or less ideal proposalsto seehow far they would go.
The manner in which those reports were reeeivedaird
deatt with
is really important_whenyou cometo co'sider this problem. perhaps
the experts who submitted the material might welihave
thought that
since they knew all about the subjects an'd most of
us knew little
about them, it would be more or llss a matter of routine
approval
of the material coming from the consurtants, with possibry
sright
modificationsI but that doesnot describewhat took pluc*.
The Report
cornmittee was a tough-mindecrgr9u9. They were set in
their ways.
They knew what tl.y-thought una thuy had to be ,,shown',
af, e\rery
st-ageof progress in dealing with each of these reports.
That was
rrirat kept us here for thoseZ-dayand B-daymeetings.
-of
The Report Committee dici a magnificent job
creative thinking
as a group on eachof thesepiecesof subjectmatter, and
what you see
here doesnot representthe originar opinions of any
membersof that
group nor the averageof trre opinionJ with which it
.y set o't. The
report includes the opinions at which they arrived ny
tnint ing with
open minds as hard and as frankly and as seriously as
they courd on
subjectmatter of commoninterest.
l-ou have disco'ered that the report covers a great
dear of ground;
that it deals rvith subject matter *hi"h varies greatly
in its inherent
nature-and possibly in its importance. r can oily
,uy i' jusffication
that that is the way life .d*.r. rf rife were
ffiore rationar, if it
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clivided itself naturally into compartments which were separableand
could be labeled,it would have beeneasy. But life and the conditions
afrectingchildren and ohilcllife a,rea colnpoundof important and less
important, of generalizedmatter, and of detailed subject matter that
cau be statedconcretelY.
\!'e hatl to face carly the questionof whether we would limit ourselves
to things which lilere ready to be done nowr whether we would be
influenceclby the presentstate of the Treasury of the United Statesand
the severalStatesand the local governmentsand individual corrtributors, by the political programs of existing parties or agencies;or
whether n'e would look upon ourselvesas putting together something,
not for the distant future primarily, but which we deemedto be possibleof realizationwithin the comingdecade.
We have tried to aim betrveendiscarding everything except that
which might, be set on foot this year, and, on the other hand, depioting
an ideal condition wirich could not possibly be realized until the
more or lessdistant future. Ten years, at least,is the period within
which we think all thesethings might reasonablywell be fully rccognized and establishedas public policies and be well under way.

Discussionby Membersof the Planningand Report
Committees

'Tr,ffi,"#y;:#:\:;:T,'#:"';il;:::'
This Conferenceon Children in a Democracy once more gives tangible appreciation of our national responsibility {or child welfare.
ft emphasizes,too, the significanceof real cltild welfare in a really
clernocraticAmerica.
We know, of course,that the health and well-being of children are
interwoven with the economicsecurity and well-being of the family.
The welfare of the family-its ability to surviv*is built upon the
wage-earning capacity of its wage earners. lVhen you realtze that
wage-earningand farm families constitutenearly 63 percent of all our
families in America it will not be difficult for you to understand
the deep interest which f, as a representativeof organized labor and
of women workers everywhere,have in this Conference.
Much has been done to raise wage levels by the trade unions themselvesand by legislation sponsoredby them and supported not only
by organized labor but by the public generally. Raising wage levels
in order to increasefamily income remains the most important single
considerationin furthering the national well-being of children.
The income figures which are so well assembledthroughout the
various reports which the Conferenceis considering d.ramatize in a
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striking manner the discrepancybetweenincomereceireclancl.nhat is
necessaryfor a minimum standard of living. It is startling to realize
that in 1935-36half of America's 29 million families had annual
incomesof less than $1,200and that more than a million families
recei'redlessthan $250a year. Theseamountsinclude relief payments
of all l<inds. Ilore than a quarter of all the Nation's families received
yearly incomesunder $750. Staggering as these income figures are,
it is evenmore staggeringto note the extent to rvhich relief payments
make up the total family income.
The rnatcrialgiven in the reportsshowingour total nationalincome
over the last fel' 1-earsmakes somestriking observationson the proportion of that income n-hich coriresfrorn relief pavments and horv
that ploportion of our national incornehas increased. Such a large
proportion of our low-incomefamilies are ahnost rrholly dependent
upon relief for their livelilioocl and for all their servicesthat the
providing of any kind of n age becomesa rnost imperativeproblem;
but to the extent that we can raise rvagelevels in farnilies abovethis
relief group, to that extent can $'e hope to pull up our rvholeeconomy
to a lelel which permits the children to have a ((break.t' Concentration on proviiling needeclservicesfor this group is our responsibility, certainlv, but concentrationon provicliirg rrork and adequate
\yagesfor that work is of er-engreaterimportance.
What can familiesin theselorr-jncomegronps ofier their children?
And what hope can we have for the children rrho come out of these
iromesinto adult life and into the labor market with poor.phvsiques,
turableto resistthe orclinarystresses
and strainsof ph5-sical
existence,
and with a completelyshatteredmorale? Can we rvonderthat there
are so manv misfits in inclustry n-hen we realize horr many of our
children come from theselow-incomefamilies and try to be rrage
eamers?
tr{y rvork is with $'age earners,particularly n-ith inilustrial \\-omen
\yageearners,and I am constantly rernindeclof an experienceI had
last year in Hunts'ville, Ala., r'qhereI had an opportunity to observe
someof the hardships of the textile workers in the mill village. The
degreeof povertv ancl the lack of the sirnplest kind of health and
education facilities which resulted from low wage scaleshave remained with me ever since my r-isit there. I think of the hundreds
of other Huntsvilles throughout our Nation where children gro'ning
up in this decadehave so little chanceto survive and make a living.
Child labor, of course,is a recognizedblot on any civilized country.
We have made rapid and great strides in the last few years toward
reducingchild labor, but industry still employsfar more children than
we like to contemplate.
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One-third of the unemployed workers in the country today are
young people betweenthe agesof 15 and24. Unemployment of youth
in this group is higher than that in any other group of our unemployed.population. A number of recent pronouncementsof national
orglonizationsand of some of our Federal agenciesconcerned with
youth have given evidenceof a keen recognition of the seriousness
'!Ye need greater attention to the facilities for
of this problem.
providing vocational educationfor our young people. Study of the
contentof presentschoolprograms showsthem to be quite inadequate
in fitiing our youth {or jobs. In addition, the facilities of public
employmentservicesshould be concentratedon this mammoth problem of locating employmentfor our youth and. of suggestingways
to fit thern for this employment. The continuing load of unemployed
workers in this age group, between15 and 24, isr l repeat,one of the
great factors making for insecurity now and in the future. There
must be a will to solveit.
To bring up the level of child care in localities like Huntsville,
not only by extending general service programs where needed,but
alsd by bringing up the general wage level in the industry and giving
'wagesand employment,must be one
support to measuresto stabilize
of- the most important concernsof the months ahead if we are to
save our children and make it worth their while to want to live in
a d.emocracy.For the democraticway of life meansnot only individ.ual freeclom of speechand thought but also economicand industrial freedom to enjoy theselesstangible conditions.
There is much of startling significance in these reports, and' I
66mustt'
cannot emphasizetoo strongly the fact that they should be
reading on this winter's book list of everyoneinterestedin our program. I commendespecially for thoughtful rereading the booklet
((Better Care for Mother and Child."' Read those figures
Jntitled,
beforeyou adopt the committeerecommendationsanil maybe you will
shout that their recommendationsdo not go far enough. You will
most certainly be stirred to do your part in the follow-up program,
which to rny mind is all-important if the Conference report is to
have practical value.
The resourcesof my orgunization, insofar as it is possible to use
them to stimulate interest and. support for the program which this
Conferenceis sponsoring,will be utilized to the fullest extent. Nothing is of greater moment to the working man orlvoman in America
than the iafeguarding of the health, security, and education of the
children of today who are the wage earners of tomorrow. Give the
child a ,(break,,and we will have the man well on his way !
I Children's Bureau, U. S, Department of Labor.

Washington t19391'
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DUMMEa X'rsgna

The things in this report to rvhich I should like to call your attention are the underlying fundamentals which are implied lather than
explicit.
Why do we call this a Conference on Children in a Democracy?
phy, having done so, do rre not say in this report what n-emean by
democracy? IVe have said it. Not by clefinition,not b1' historical
description, not by quotation from the classic phrasesof our forefathers. lVe plan to testify to the faith, not, n-ith our lips, but in
our liyes.
Theserecommendationswhich we bring before you must be interpreted as more than a list of material things and beneficialselvices
which a State should seeare supplied to its children, that they may
in turn be of r.alueto the state. Tliese recommenilationsare to D'ovide the meansand the opportunity for the full developmentwhiili a
free, self-gover'ing people believe to be tlie .ight of each of them.
Such things cannot be pror-idedn-ithout a price. That price might
be paid by the gir.ing up of liber.tv. It can be paicl also by the efiort
required on the part of citizens for thoughtful participation in the
processof goYernment. rt is not alwavs easyfor us to cooperate,bnt
we have that capacity and we clo it when an object is sufficiently
desiredand can be procuredby joint efiort.
You must read in your report rnore than requestsfor nlnning
water and plavground instructors. for ritarnins. vaccinatiou.and vocational advice. We ale askingrnole than atleclrrate
lionsing,schooling
that prepares for citizenship, and religiotis i'struction. These rve
rvould like to see accepteclas factors in tlie American standaril of
Jilng. 'weThey alone are not enough to make tlie American way of
life.
want for our children the high adventure of pushing o'i the
boundariesof brotherhood.
so rve ask you to see that these various specific proposals reflect
our democraticfaith in the value of every individual, his right to the
opportunity of development,his ability to rrork with his felows, ancl
his willingnessto pav tlie price of liberty by assumingrespo'sibiliiy.
This faith rre must transmit to our chilclren in the onlv rrav that
can give it validity. we must liye it oruselves. rt hasoften beensaid
that morals are caught, not taught; and this happens in farnilies.
That is why we want to considerthe family, not onlv as an agency
through which the necessities
and servicesmay be proviclecl,but as the
most potent force in fostering the growth of the J'oungjruman animal
into a personality. This gron'th occurs in famiiies *ho u"e in want
through Jorces beyond their control, in families of the strrrggling, of
the comfortable, and of the srnall minority handjcappea uiy"surteit.
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As our children find understanding,tolerance,respectfor themselves
and their fellorrs, as they seeus prize liberty beyonciluxury, as thev
seeus willing to rvork u'ith others for the public good, n e may hope
that they N'ill grow to express in their own lives the ideals of
brotherhood.
IIany things change,the more important tliings endure. If rre, the
membersof this Coufereuce,can lir-e ollr o\1'llfaith in democracyin
-suclirvaysas by onr efiorts to bring to passthosethings rvehere propose,theu we may hope that our chilclrenl-ill plize tiris n'ay of life
and rvill, in tum, hancldorvu to the follorring genelationthe priceless
heritageof being children in a clemocracv.
A. Gn*reuollrrcnru-,

lI. D., Pr.olessorrtl Pctliatrics

Di,.,,:;,i:f,;t,::;l,,,roiii,t,,:,,;:,,:;:,,,li::"::;ui,?,i,1,uoruo,
The spirit in which this medicalrepolt evolvecll-as the spirit of the
Conferenceitself. Ail of us desire tliat all the children of this democracy shall have ar-ailable potentiaiities for irealth as l'ell as
provision for good care cluring illness.
'Ihe
carefully selectedconsultantsand expelts'wlio gale their.advice
ancl criticism \1'erervell aware that health is a compositeof many
factors. The most important of theseis the chiici liiruself or, in the
caseof illttess,the patient. Evelvoire irircleler't'thing eiseis secondary,
and the lrurnanand mateliai cornponentsrvliich go to make up health
are part of a completeplan.
Thus the doctor'.the nurse,the hospital, the health admiriistrator,
the publicJrealthofficial,and allied personnelmust work together,and
furthermore,public-healthmeasures.
the hospital,the clinic, and many
private and pubiic lierrltli organizatiousare part of this plan. Health
and iilness are problens too complexto be soh'edby any one of these
human elementsor organizations.
lhat is to say, there must, for example,be goocl water ancl milh
supply and there must be gooclhospitals. without them tiie doctor
alone,the nurse alone,the public-healthofrcial alonecannot properly
and completelysen'e the child. That is l'liv thi.s Con{erenceseems
to me to be so significant; it is a council of ali groups interestedin
children and not a gathering of autonornousrinits,
It is equally obrious that proper physicaland mental health cannot be expectedunlessthere are good housing, proper.clothing, satisfactory food, happy family iife, facilities for recreationand education,
to mention only a few of the necessitieswliich this Conferencewill
discussin relationto the total needsof the child.
For many years, and perhaps x"ith heighteneclspeed during tho
past decade,hrowleclge of the health needs of children has been
2622Oi'-10-2
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acquired. This knowledge has come about by the contributions of
medical science,which has been concerned,especiallyrecently, rvith
conditions affectinggrowth and developmentof infants and children,
with the factors nhich cause diseaseand injury in the nervborn
period, with nutrition in its broader aspectsand the recluirementsfor
dietary essentialssuchas minerals anclvitamins"rvith the efiect of the
endocrineglands on physical and mental growth, with the problems
rvith adolescence,
connectecl
anclthe like.
Progress has also been rnaclein protection against certain diseases,and especiallyin the treatment ancl cure of other diseases,
by
antiselnrn ancl the nse of certain cliemical snbstauces. As the report
will show, tlie health of chilclren has been given increasedattention
and support on the part of the comnnnity, both by private health
organizations ancl by gor.ernment,ancl tlie pubiic itself has been
stimulated to air interest in liealth anclaction to secureit.
In medical schoolsand unil'ersities attention has been focusedon
teaching physicians and other professional rrorkers the various aspectsof the prevention of diseaseand the meansof carrying out the
measureswhich present knotvledge $'arrants. Postgraduate education in snch mattels has beensupportedby the fnncls of State and
tr'ederal Governrnents,ancl local, State, ancl National medical societies,as well as unir-ersities.
postgradnatecourses
have concluctecl
rvith telling efi'ect. It is obyiousthat many professionalgroups and
organizations har.e continueclresearch.but they have also become
increasingly irwolverl in the spread of knowledge and in its application. Sincethis is a report on rnedicalcare, I may be pardoned
for calling attention to tlie fine contribution macle by the medical
profession to this progress through its incliliclual mernbersand its
recognizeclorganizations.
Some facts which demonstrateprogress and the attempt to meet
existing problems har..ebeen mentioned. No complacency,and certainly no boastfulness,can accompanythese remarks, for there is
mnch to be done. There is great need for continued research,for
education,Jor better care in pregnancy,for continued care throughout childhood, fol increasedemphasison commLlnityresponsibilityin short, for expansionof all liealth and meclicalservices. It is a
commentaryon ortr clemocracythat rre possess
a Iarge boclyof knowledge which is not reaching in application to all its citizens.
Certain deficienciesin this respect which cannot be ignored are
matters of commonobservationas well as of statistics,and the facts
show that there is an obvious inequality in distribution of medical
care in economiegroups and in cornmunities. Certain urban conmunities do better than others, aud there is a great discrepancy
between the facilities existinq in nrban ancl in rrtral communities.
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Even in those cities in which medical care has received more than
average attention there has been greater emphasis on the eare of
illness than on the prevention of diseaseand on the measures which
will maintain health. lVlay f cite a few of many facts?
Each year nearly a quarter of a million mothers are not attendetl by a
physician at childbirth; nearly a quarter of a miliion newborn babies do not
have the benefit of medical care in the first few clays of life, and often no
skilled nursing care; of ail children uncler 15 years of age having itlness rvhich
disables them for 7 or more days, 28 percent have neither a physician in attendance nor hospital eare; approximately 90,000children clie annually from whooping cough, measles, diphtheria, scarlet fever, pneumonia, inflnenza, cliarrheal
tliseases,rheumatic heart disease,tuberculosis,or accidents, and many of these
ctrnditions are theoretically or actually preventable; several million school
cltildren have clefectivevision, more than a million and a half have impairecl
Itearing, and at least two-thirds of all school children have dental caries.
These are, as I have stated, only constituents of a more complete list of problems which you will flnd mentionecl in the report, but they are sufEgient to
outline some of the neeclsrvhich our democracy should attempt to meet for its
children.

'lVliat is not being done can readily be translated into positive
statementsof what should be done.
Again time permits a statementof only some of the requirements:
Frovision for premarital and preconceptional instruction and care of the
mother, as well as care throughout pregnancy by qualified physicians and nurses
in the llome, prenatal clinic, or hospital; care at delivery by qualified p[ysicians
ancl nurses; care when necessary in an approved hospital which is adequately
staffed; postpartum care in home, hospital, or clinic, including supervision of
nutrition of the mother and medical and nursing care of the infant; facilities
for expert diagnosis and consultation rvhen necessary; supervision of the physical and mental health of the child until at least adolescenceor early adult life
has been reached; adequate care in the home or hospital during illness.
Obvious

accessories to and details of such a program

are contained

in the report.
Ilere again facts must be faced. Our democracyis such that some
families are ablethrough their own resources
to furnish good-housing,
clothing, food, recreation,education,and medical care to their children. Other families must face from time to time unpredictable
ernergenciesthat put on them an extra load which is beyond their
ability to carry and which causeshealth as well as other essentials of family life to suffer. Then there is the group who are unable
through their own resourcesto provide even the minimum needs.
IVe must, perhaps, redefine .what is meant by the term c'medically
needy.t' It is known, for example,that of the more than 2 million
births which take place in the United States yearly, a million occur
in families on relief or with an income of less than $1,000 a
year; that approximately 900,000births occur in families on relief or
with an income of less than $800 a year I that, for example, in large
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cities 37 percent of children in families with incornesof less than
s1,000had neithera physician'scarenor hospitalcarecluringclisabling
illnesses,whereasonly 20 percent in families with incorne. of g3,ooooi
rnore hacl no such cale; that hospital facilities are not obtainablein
urany rnral communitiese,'erlfor thosepeople.rvhoare abls to pay for
them, and that in s'ch commn'ities there is a lack or inadequacyof
health programs ancl of professionalpersonnel.
All thesei'aclequaciesand many otrrersconstitutefailure to protect
_
the chilclrenof this clemocracv. All theseinequalitiesare the concern
of all of ns-of tjre local commnnity,the state, anclthe Nation.
rt is ce'tai' that
.rnore thought rn.st be given, more activity expenclecl,
rnore facilities and personnelsuppiieclbeiore \ye can hope to
cope rrith these obr-isnsproblems. Cer.tainly we worild like to see
e'r-eryfamily financially and intellectually abie to fnrnish inclividual
cale to its chilclren,but e'en for those who are able there mnst be
brought to beer the infl'errcea'cl seri'iceof ma,y organizations,ancl
of local, state. :rncLFecleralgoverniaents,i. mass pie'ention and i'
establishmentof livgienic measuresrrhich the inclirlitlurl clenanclsof
his commurity. certainly. too, there is no one who doesnot rrish
ail
childre'to har-eaccessto health and to care cluring illness.
r arn far less con'rpetenfthan most.of o* to onolvru the measures
;
suggestedby vour com'rittee to rneet these problems; it is not
my
function just no*- anclthey are set fo'th for you in the more detailed
'eport. There yo* n-iil fi.cl the specificrecomme'clationsconcerning
the means *-he.ebv \\e cArl co'tin'e our progress anil expedite
ii,
'nhereby\re crirl anclshoulcl
continne,.."n".h aid eclucation,'wherebv
\\-e calt seclrrethe apirlicntion of knorrleclgeanrl of pler-entive proceclulesto all cliild'en. specific ...om-.rrdntions emphasizeimiortant phasessnchas nental health anclnutrition.
rt is recognizeclthrt existing facilities, both prii,ate and p,blic,
including the practice ancl_the practiticners of nredicine.shoulcl
be
utilizecl before nerv facilities are pror-iclerl,bnt thesenen- facilities
b9 pror-icleclby the expansionof existing facilities and by the
3us.t
institution of nerr ones.
All this should be clonewith care anclb5,cooperation. Some
com_
munities. fo. exarnple.may 'eed new hospitals and health
centersas
well as otlier facilities. but the hospital o-ltt ao little good unless
it
ca' be supporteclancl*nless it can be stafied with qualiEed.perso'nel.
Perhapsit may be transportation facilities which certain corirmunities
neeclrather than new hospitals.
There must be expansio' of fuil-time local health organizations
on
a city, co,nty, and clistrict basisI there must be coordinition oitieatttr
and medical serricesfor rrhich health, welfare, ed'cation, sociai
services,or other public or private agenciesare responsible. preventive
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and curative medical care rn-ustbe made available and accessibleto all
membersof the family if children are to be properly cared for.
Voluntary hospital insuranc€may be encouragedfor cerbain groups,
and other plans for budgeting for illness must be developed. To all
families below tho economiclevel at which it is possible to budget for
the cost of illness and the cost of health, aid must be given or the
children of our democracywill sufrer.
Since I have been asked to give this reporb and since I have done
so, although inadequately,perhaps I may be allowed, as I close,the
priviiege of interpretation. I feel sure after my analysis of the report that there is no onein this Conferenceor elsewherewho will fail
to recognizethe inadequaciesof orlr presenf state of medical care.
There mayr of course,be someunderstandabledifference of opinion
concerning the extent of the needsand their type, and there may be
somediscussionof methodsof approach.
Again speaking as an individual and &s an interpreter, f may say
that I believethat the recommendationsof this report are consistent
with the,democracyin rvhich we live and with our existing system.
I am sure that we all recognizethat we should attempt to secure
good health and satisfactory medical care as an important part, although only a part, of the completeplan to live up to the principles
of our democracy. Our duty to the children of a democracy requires
that they possess
aboundingand optimum health.

y**,:;7 ffi,y,,:
;::ff
:h
"i;',;
these troublous times it is of special significance

fn
that this
White llouse Conferenceis to considerthe welfare of children in a
democracy.
Today the boastful exponents of the totalitarian state are challenging the ability of a democracy to provide efrectively for the
national welfare. f beHevethat the American people, living in the
greatest democracy of our times, are ready to accept that challenge
and to demonstratethat democracycan and does work-that we can
and will, through democratic processes,meet adequately the needs
of all our people.
If democraucy
is to endure, we must learn how to make it work to
meet human needsadequately. lYe cannot attain this goal by living
on the borrowed glories of the past nor by mere wishful thinking or
academicplanning. Fundamental to its realization is a fearless Jelfappraisal to determine wherein we have failed and why-to face
frankly and realistically the great problemsof unemployment, public
relief, the,unbalancein our national €conomy,the inequalities of opportunities in a land of unparalleled resources,the powerful specialinterest groups often sparring for special advantages, the limiiations
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of partisan politics, the tendencyof citizensto allow their prejudices
to obscuretheir responsibilitiesand opportunities to help solve the
great social and economicproblems that vitally afrect the n'elfare
of children.
We rightfully glory in our democraticheritage and the magnificent
achievementsrrhich our vast resourceshave maclepossiblein so short
a time, but can we truthfully say that democracyhas worked as
effectively as we are entitlecl to believeit shoulcl'When

16 niiilion families, 7-1percent of all nonfrrrm families in the United
States, cliclnot hale sufficient incorne eveu il the so-ctllleclpro,sperousyear 1929
to provicle an adequate diet at moderate cost for their children?
\Yhen urole than 9ll2 rnillion frrtlilies at the bottom ()f tlie incornescale,comprising 32 pelcent of aII farnilies, receiveclno nrote total income than 1ii0,000families
at the top of the scale,comprising but one-half of 1 percent of aII families?
When nearly a quarter trrillion ruothers and babies have Do rneclical care at
childbirth and the first ferv dn;.s of life?
IVhen competent authorities estimate that at lea-stone-half of rnaternal deaths
and at least one-third of infant cleathsare preventable, Iet mothers and infants
are allowed to die for lack of proper medical care?
\Yhen 23 percent of all children under 15 years of age who liad clisabling
illnesses for more than 7 days had neither medical nor hospital care?
cliildren bet$'eenTandlSyears,mostof them
When in 1930more than 800.0t-)0
in the poorest mr&l areirs,did not attcnd school?
'When
one-third of all unemployed workers are young people 15 to 24 years
of age, rvho are denied the opportunity of a job :tnd the opportunity for
further education?

fn the main, the greatest inequalities exist in the rural areas.
This is due to the enormonsconcentrationof population and taxable
wealth in urban areasanclthe abnorrnally low rnrrrl income.
In the field of eclucation.
for exrrmple,fatm families have 31 percent of the l{ationts children. yet receiveless than 10 percent of the
national income rrith rrhich to support and edncatethese children.
The President's Advisory Committee on Eclucation founcl that in
general tlie least satisftrctoryschoolsare found in rural areasI that
under presentconditionstirere is no prospectthat the rural areaswill
be able to lessenthis gap through their own lesources;that low
school expendituresin rnral are&shave unfoltunate results for the
children ancl that the educationn-hich can be provided at presentin
to preservedemocratic
many localitiesis below the minimum rlecessarv
institutions.
These inferior facilities are not due to unwillingness or lack
of efrort to sulrport education; on the contrary, the committeefound
that the rrual areas on the whole are making a rnuch greater efiort
in supporting their inferior facilities than the urban areas,which
with far less sacrificeenjoy greater facilities.
Similarly, hospitals and health and nedical facilities are concentratedlargely in urban areas. Tn'o-tbirds of our counties,mainly
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rural, do not have even the minimum of a modern health service;
L,300countiesare without hospitalsI the cost of medical anil hospital
care all too often exceedsfarmers' ability to pay, .rviththe result that
many farm families go v;ithout adequatemedical care and consult
a physician only in acute emergencies,while young, promising doctors are reluctant to, settle in rural areas, not only becauseof insufficientincomebut also becanseof the clearthof modern diagnostic
and hospitalfacilitieswith rrlrichto placticescienrificnre.liJne.
In the field of housing it is estimateclthat at least B million farm
homesdo not rneeteycn tlie minimnm -sta.darclsof health and comfort. A recent (unpublishecl) study by the Bureau of Home Econornicsshowed that 85 percent of farm houreshar.e no bathrooms;
83percent,no rrater pipedinto the houseI g3percent,no indoor toilets;
and more than 15 percent, no toilet facilities rrhatever. About ?0
percentare inaclequately
screenecl.
and 27 percenthave no screensat
all. More than 82 pe'cent need repaintiug, ancl 40 percent ha'e no
paint whatever. I'trliy ? Not becausefarme..s clo 'ot rvant better
housing, but becauseof their inability to provicle it with existing
low incomes
These co'ditions are the inevitable result of human imnoverishment growing out of tlie eco'omic ineq.ality of agriculture during
most of the past 20 years. Despitethe progressmadein recenryears
toward a fair balancein our econornicstructnre,farmers are still
exchangingtheir procluctsfor inclustrial gooclsat a 21-percenrpenalty. This unbalarrce,nhich cnrtails the purchasingporrer of tL"
52 million peopleliving i' rural arctrs.is a najor reasonwhy there
are still millions of unemployed men and billions of unemployeil
clollars.
Abo't 40 percent of all rural yo,th ultimately go to the cities to
earn their li'r'elihood. The cost to farrn peopleof rearing, eclucating,
and training theseyouth cluring tlie 10-yearperiod encledin 1gB0is
estimatedat about 14 billion clollars.
The funclame'tal philosopliy upon which our clernocracyis basecl
is equal opport"itylor
all. ineiLralities ancl nnmet ,r.eds,rvhether
in country or i' city, m.st be r.emovecl.,ot only for the sake of,
ciemocracy
itself but for the sakeof the chilclren.
rt is not e'or-rgh'rereh' to provide for the material needsof our
cliildren. \'[e ]raveleft God out of our schools.onr familv life. our
businessancl professionaln-orlcl.ancl our .t..y-.loy li',ing. soci"ty
rrnclour children are suffering the penalty of decaying rnorals, inc'reasingcrime, grorring cynicism, and nnconcernfor the welfare of
others. our children need a vital, sustaining religious faith-faith
in God, faith in one'sfellorv rnan, faith in democraticprocesses,
faith
rri the ultimate triumph of right.
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Theseare someof the realities confronting us despitethe progress
we have made. Significantly, this \44rite House Conferencereport
is not content to describeconditions and cite statistics,but, mindful
of the welfare of 36 million children, it rightfully concerrtrates
major
attention upon constructiveprograms of action to improl'e the welfare
of children.
We lefuse the philosophyof despairthat sayswe cannot soh'ethese
problems. \\re refuseto be contentto look on thesehuman needsand
then passby on the other sicleof the road. There can be no compromise with iruman sufrering and destitution, especiallywhen our children are concerned. lYe are dealing not with abstract facts and
statistics but with human clestitution ancl misery, n'ith stunted and
diseasedboclies,rrith hunger and ignorance,exploitation and human
greed, rvith the blightecl opportunities and blasted hopesof millions
of cliiicirenwho seekto finc1their placesin life and make their contribution to hnman adr.'ancement.
This report recognizesthat the fundamentai solution is restoration
of the income of the massesof people so they can meet these needs
adeo,uately.Ilean'whilemillions of families must be caredfor and better opportunities provided for millions of children. To meet these
immediate neecls,the report proposessomespecificrecornmendations
which our chairman has alreaclypresenteclto you: Improved public
relief and public works, improvecl housing, better schools,churches,
libraries, recreationalcentersand other commnnity institutions, improved and expandeclhospital, health, and medical care and facilities,
and so forth, must be maclear-ailableto all the people,both rural and
urban,in all sectionsof the country.
Such a prograln costsmoney. hi many casesthe areas where the
greatest neeclexists hale the least financial resourcesto meet theso
needs. Therefore it is irnpelative,especiallyin the fields of education and health,to equaiizetheseburdensthrough a systemof Federal
grants to the Statesin orclerto zrssureequality of opportunity and to
meet the vital ueedsof our chilclren.
I\feanwhilethe friture n'elfare of our children demandsthat increasing attention be given to the solution of our basic economicproblems
which create ancl maintain these inequalities and clistressing
conditions.
American agricnlture recognizesthat these problems cannot be
solved by agricultLlre,or by inclustry. or by labor alone, but only
through the mutual tinclerstancling ancl cooperation of ail groups.
'We
agreewith the splenclidstatementin tiris report:
The basic economic probiem of our cliiltlren is the economic problem of the
Nation, to find a sound balance of tv:rges,prices, and financing that will provide
a glowing purchasing power to industrial rvorkers and farmers and profitable
iilrestment of capital.
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American agriculture seeksno position of specialadvantage,but we
do seek the removal of the economicbarriers which deny equality of
opportunity to our children. American agriculture stands ready to
join hanclswith industry and labor and with government to restore a
fair balance betweenfarm prices and industrial prices and wages so
as to insure the maximum interchangeof goods and services,and to
produce an abundanceof gooclsand servicesaf fair prices and. fair
\Yagesso as to raisethe national incometo the maximum level for all
the people anclthereby make it possibleto provide essentialservices
for all our children.
lVlien the welfare of our cirildren is at stake,Iet us think less about
our differencesand more about our common needs and mutual responsibilities. The time has come for national unity for the welfare
of our children rather than selfishgroup aclvantage.
We talk about conservation.of soil, water, forests, and so on, but
what about the conservationof the greatestof all our resources-our
children ? Certainly they are worth as much to taxpayersand to our
Governrnentas battleshipsand airplane bombers. Certainly they are
worth the expenditureof tax revenuesto improve and expancleducational facilities, medical and health facilities, and other vital childwelfare services. Surely they are worth the mobilization of our vast
resources itr intelligent planning through democratic processesin
orclerthat poverty, human selfishness,
and neglecfmay not crush out
their opportunities and blight their future. They are even worth t6e
sacrifice a little tradition, and a little personal liberty, if necessary,
to assuremore security,freedom,and protectio' for all.
To bring the matter a little closerto each citizenrlebus ask ourselves
if these 36 million children of ours are not worth a little more sacrifice and efrort on the part of every citizen to seethat their vital neecls
are met, to do his part in translating into human law, into human
r_elationships,and into human institutions, both public and private,
the divine law, 6(Thoushalt love thy neighbor"-n1d may r add, ,,thy
neighborts children"-crur thyself.,,
X'toyo'W. Rrplrus, Ph. D., LL. D., Directw
Ameri,can,Y outh Commi,ssion

f shall confinemy remarks today to a selectedfew of the recommendations in certain sectionsof the report, those dealing with eclucational servicesin the community, protection against cnla labor, and
youth and their needs.
The sectionon educationalservicesin the community includes a discussion of the three major institutions responsible for carrying on
community educationalprograms: the school, the library, u.td th*
recreational center. It is well that these three agencies should be
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dealt with in a single sectionof the report becauseno hard ancl fast
lines separatetheir functions.
The establishme'tanclmaintenanceof a fair educationalopporrunity for every chilcl is set forth in the repolt both as ..rponuibility
of democracvanclas an nnattai.eclgoll to be strir.en"fur ii this Nation. tr'err,if any, will disagreerrith this aim or.'nith the statement,
that democracl has a responsibilitvfor its achieverne't. r shall,
therefore,limit mv commentsto the rreansthat rnrrybe useclto achievo
this clesirable
encl.
fn manv parts of ths Ilnjlpd Statesit will be impossibleto reachany
of the desirablegoals set forth for tlie schooisuirlessactiol is taleir
to compensate
for tlie presentinequalitiesarnong states and .within
Statesin financialability to snpport eclncatior-r.
The PresiclenttsAclvi-*or.yComrnitteeon Echicntionpointeclout that
there are eight States-principally in the northeirst th. far rvestrrhich, by the use of ao'erageeffort 's measru'ecl
by"r,d
a nrorlel taxing
svstern,could spend mole than $75 per. chilcl per. r.ear {or schools.
For the most part thesestates actually do spenclthat nuch or more.
on the other hand, the committeeshowedthat anothernine statesprincipally in the southeast-bv the sarnemeasureof effort could not
spenclasmuch as $25per child. Everv oneof theseStatesis at present
spenrlingnrorefor sclrools
tlrarrthe lrrersuleof ar-or.age
eflort.t.et irr
six of thern the actual expentliture is nncler $2d per .tril,l-t"r. tlron
one-third of the amount which the eiglit rnost fortunate Statescould
speuclrrith a\-erage
eflort.and lessthan one-halfof the nationalaverage
expenrlitru'e
The ad'iso'y cornmitteealso remindeclus that in 1930 the farm
populationof the Nation \ras responsible
for the care ancleclucation
of 31-pe.cent of the Nation's children but receireclonly g percent of
the national incone.
This r-ery great clisparity is accentriatecr
by regional clifferences.rn
1930the farm population of the southeasteln States hacl about 4r/a
rnillion cliilch'enagcd 5 to 17, but it receiveclonly z percent of the
national incorne. 'r'henonfarm population of tlie Nortlieasternstates
had 8|! million chilclren and 42 percent of the national income. rn
other rrorcls,this group hacl21 times trreamountof incomeout of which
to support a'd eclucateonly twice as rnarl)' chilclrenas hacl the farm
peopleof the southeast.
rf the first three of the recommendationsrelating to the schools
n'erecarried out it would be possibleto rerch all the oiher goals.
But
unlessthesetliree recornmendations
are put into efiect it wIil be quite
impossiblein ma'r- parts of the unitetl Stotu. to achievesome,
or e'err
any, of the report's other, reconunendationsrelative to the -"chools.

-:--
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The three recommendationswhich seemto me most essential read as
follows:
1, Units of local school attendance and administration should be entarged
wherever necessary in order to broaclen the base of flnancial support and to
make possible a modern well-equipped school for every child at a reasonable
per capita cost.
2. SLrbstantialflnancial assistanceshould be granted by every State to its local
school s)'stemsfor the purposeof equalizing tax burdens and reducing educational
inecl"ralities.
3. An extended program of X'ederalfinancial assistanceto the States should be
adopted in order to reduce inequalities in educational opportunity among States.

Theserecommendations
are in full accorclwith those of the American Youth Commissionin its staternentadopteclOctober g, 1939,and,
recently publishedin its parnphlet,A Program of Action for American Youth. They are also in full accord with the recommendations
of the President'sAdvisory Committeeon Education in its report of
February 1938.
\'Yith regard to the section on leisure-time activities I especially
commendthe proposal that the developmentof recreation should be
recognizedas a public responsibilityon a par with the responsibilities
for educationand for health. This undertaking should be shared by
local communities,the States, and the Federal Government. fmmedi.
ate stepsshould be taken by each community to appraise local recreational facilities ancl to plan systematically to remove inadequacies.
f also agree that special attention should be given to child.ren in
rural areas,children in congestedcity neighborhoods,children in low.
income families, the children of Negroes and other minority groups,
children'rvith mental, emotional,or physical handicap*,otrd .Lil.lr.r,
rvho have just left school. Let rne point out that these are pre,cisely
the samegroups which needspecialattention in education.
f endorse unreservedly the proposal that a national cornmission
be createdto study leisure-time neeclsand recreational resources.
'Iurning
now to the sectionon libraries,I rvouldemphasizeespecially
the recommendationthat Federal aid to the Statesis as nec.ssu"y fo"
libraries as for schools,and for the samereasolls. Federal grants for
educationshould be availablefor schoollibraries, and, at lei,st at the
beginning, specialFederal grants should go to the States for the extension of rural library servicesfor both children and adults. Both
theserecommendationsare in accordwith the report of the President,s
Advisory Committeeon Education.
Among the recommendationsunder the heading of child labor r
would stressthe following: '6Financial aid from public sourcesshould
be given whenevernecessaryto young personsto enable them to continue their education even beyond the compulsory-attendanceage if
they wish to do so and can benefit thereby.,,
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r agree rvith the recommendationthat schoolirg shoulcl be both
compulsoryfor and availableto e'ery child up to the age of 16. This
is a corollary of the reconme'clationin the sectiouor
}i'th and their
needs,rrhich readsas follows:
tr'ederal,state, and rocal gor-ernmentssrrould provide *.ork projects
fo' youth
over 16 not in school,n-ho cannot obtaiD elilplolmenf. Sr:chrror.li shoukl
be useful.
entailing possibly the protluction of some of ilre goorls arrr -ce.r,ict,s
nceded by
young people thernselres aucl other urremployeclpersous. * r. ,:,
There sholld
be furtber expe.ime'tatiorl i' paft-tine .'orri auil paft-tlme scirociling.

Both these recommenclationscoincicle *-ith statemeuts recentl;r
adopted by the A're.ic*' Youth co'rmissio.. r' my opinion tirey
constitutematters of imrnecliateur.gencyamong the eicelient lists of
recornmendationsrvhich the proposecl report of this conference
contains.
rt seemsto rne to be a rnatterof r'ljor i'rportarce that compulsory
educationshouldnot be exterrdecl
beyoncltrieiixteenth year. ri young
people desire to continue school beyonclthat age a'il camrot do
so
rrithout financial assistance,such assistancesrro'lcl be afiorded to
them. But if they clo not desireto continue full-time ed*cation and
find employme.ntin private e'terprise they shoulil be provided
"ln-no.t
with jobs under public auspices. Iirey shoulclliave the oppiortunity
for part-time eclucationn'hetherthey har.ejobs in pLrblico" in p.ioute
enterprise.
r kirow of placesin the ll'ited states *-here, at the present time,
v_eryclosecooperationexistsbetn'eenrnost of the agencieiworking in
the fieldsreiating to tlie *elfale of chilclren. But r ilso knorv of manv
communitiesanclstates n'hereciosecooperationcloesnot exist. r hopl
that the rrork of tliis Confelenceand the publication of its report nill
bring about closer coope'ation arno'g ar the agenciesdealing with
chilclreu.
As r look aireaclard try to r-isuaiizerrrrat miglit be the outcomes
of this great conference,it seemsto me that if it-has no other clirect
result than that of making those rrorking in any oue of the areasof
socialserviceacquaintedwith the needsand the rvork of tiroserrorking
in other areas,it rrill have accomplishedsomethingthat is very ,nucli
worth while.
C.-E. A. \Trxsrow, ph. D., prof essorof publ,iaEeat"th, School,of Med,ioine,
YaIe AnfuersitT

Dr. Mitchell has reviewed the health prog"am as presented in the
report so admirably that r need uot take time to repeat what he has
said in regard to the adr-ances
madeanclthe n.r, p"odl.^s that present
themselvesat the end of this decade.
As Dr. Mitche]l has said, it has becomeincreasi'gly clear that the
preventive and diagnostic servicesof the conventionalpublic-health
-:-'
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plogram must, if they are to be efrective,be supportedby a parallel
Irrogram of meclicalcare for those who need such care and cannot
now obtain it. Tlie National Health Survey has made this needabundantly clear.
As one goesdorvnthe economicscale,sicleressincreasesand medical
cale declines. Even in our cities more than a quarter of the children
suffering frorn diseaseso serions as to clisablethem for a rreek or
rurorereceiveneither meclicalnor hospital care of any kind. Each
.r-earnearly a quarter of a million rnothersmust go without the attendatrceof a physician in the crisis of chilclbirth.
If the American child is to have that riglrt to life, not to speak of
liberty and the pursuit of happiness,wliich n'asrisnalizeclby our forefrrthers,it is essential,as our leport points out, that for the large
:ection of the population nolv rrithout the benefitsof moclernmedical
sciencethere shoulclbe maclear-ailable"adeqnatell,snpervisedmedical
care through a program or prograrns filancecl by general tax funds,
bv insurancecontribritious fr.om beneficiariesand goverument,or by
sr-rch
combinationof metliodsasmay be bestsuitedto local conclitions.,t
This is the sort of broaclprogram that was suggestedat the National
Health Conferencein 1938. and esseittially tlie progranl rrhich is
embodiedin the national health bill introduced in 19Bgby Senator
\\-agner. You will hear that this bill is going to put a straight jacket
upon the medical professionand rob it of liberty of action and force
the American peopleinto somepalticnlrrr forrn of bureaucraticmediciue. That is, of course.completelvuntlue. as eyeryoltemust kuorv
ri-hohas read the act through once. All the act doesis to stimulate
esperimentationrrhich is to be initiateil by the various States along
lines that seemsuitableto local conditions. Any adequateprogram,
lion-ever,must involve someplans of loluntary insnrance for those
of the middle economicgroup, some plan of compulsory insurance
for thoseon a lower economiclevel, and a proglam of tax-supported
crn'e,not only for the indigent but for many other personsin rural
i.rreas.
This is the major public-health challengeof the morlent, as I see
it, but there are many other things rhich are vitally important and
u'hich open up nerv vistas in this campaign of public health. We
lurre done much, I think, in the 30 years since the Conferenceswere
initiated. 'lVe have donemuch, as a people,in substituting preventive
rrreclicine
for the pulely alleviative medicineof an earlier day.
f am wondering,,horrever.if preventir.ernedicineis enough. Even
rjris term has a negativeaspectlperhapssornethingrrhich might be
crrllecl('constructivemediciue" may be the l-atchrrord of the future.
Tlie total cleathrate has dropped florn 18 per 1,000population irr
1900to 12 and it may be possibleto get it to 8, brit it is not possible
to so mnch below that figure. Doesthat rneanpublic health must go
b-
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out of bnsiness? Bather, it opens up a new vision, not merely of
keeping clownthe mortality statistics,but of vigor and efficiencyand
joy of living. 'I'his vision opensup such ne\y problems as nutrition
aud housing and recreation. Those are goinc to be as important t<r
the health officer in the futule as diphtheria antitoxin and septic
tanks liar-ebeenin the past.
r tlriril<oneof the most impoltant Lecommendutions
of the report is
tilat rr nationrl nutrition comrnitteebe appointedby the Presidentof
tiie UniteclStatesto stuclr-thispr.oblem.
Then thereis the ploblen of honsiug. Sone peopiethink of housing as if it rveremerell' cls-ellings. rt is important to har.eildividual
thvellingsrrhere chilch'encari hale ligirt anclsun and air, bnt that is a
r-erysmall part of the lionsingproblemof toclal-. I housiugprojectr
iu the modern seuse,is a gfollp of bLrilclingsbuilt as a neighborliood
.rhich is clesiguecl
to contributenot onlv to the phrsical ircalth but
to the rneltal un<lsocialliealth of the gloup concernecl.Norv,this is
peculiar'ly interesting {rom the sturclpoint of those rrhose special
rvork is rvith faniilies, fur so many of our rnoclernactirities tend torr-arclthe cler.elopnreutof recleation ancl social centers otrtsiclethe
ltome. The housi'g project -qetsthe recreation of the family in the
irone itself. nnd. therefole, I think l-e can fairlv sa5.that a, major
needat the presentrlornent is the continuationend extensionof ihe
Unitecl States horising progran-a program which, as yorl linorv, is
facing a crisisin tlie presentCongress.
The bill fo' .o'ti.ni.g the hor'.sing
programlaiied of pass.geat the
last sessio' a'rl is corni.g up at tlie present sessio'. trt will be a
very seyere,.et-backto the entile mor-ementif Conq-r'ess
fails to pass
the bill this 5.ear,for the continuanceof this program is zrnessentirl
ueecl of chilch'enin a clemoclacv. Dernocratic chilch.encannot be
developeclin tlie slnms
Theseare controversialrnatters.as irasbeenpoi'ted o.t. we cannot haye health. rre cannot iravehouscsfor the chilc'tlen.unless\r.eare
prepareclto pay for them. our conceptionof neutrrlity in tlie United
Statesat the presentmoment iinolyes lieen syrrpathy and aclmiration
for those l-ho, rnany of us belie'e, ril'efighting the battle of civilization, but an equally firm cletermiuationnot to let their ficht cost us
anything at all. \Ve shor- somewhattire snrnekincl of neutrirlity in tlie
rrarfare against clisease
a'cl povertv. The.e a'e plenty of peoplewho
tliink the children anclrnothersof tlie Natio'should be priserved but
nct if by any chanceit is going to costanything.
At the meeting last night someoneraised the q'estiorr whether we
cr.,'.rltl
do thesethings rvithout the reconstructionof onr present ecoruornicexistence. Well, Englancl has done them. Sweclenhrr,sdone
tlieu. De'ma.k htrs done them. Holland has done them. r do not
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know about all the other fields, but in health and housing all we are
asking is that we should make the start they made 25 years ago and
follow the English record until the problem has beensolved. If they
can do it we shouldbe ableto do it.
(teconomy"
Some people think the word
means keeping money in
the pocket. ff you will look up the clerivation you will find that
6(economy"
meansthe wise managementof the household. We have
another word for keeping money in tlie pocket. ft is ttparsimony.tt
EconomyIneanswiseancljudiciousmanagementfor the generalfuture
sooclof the indiviclual and of the Nation. From that stanclpointit is
goocleconomyto do the things that have beensuggesteC
in this report
anclit will be very bad econornyif we continueto saveclollarsin this
conntry at the cost of the bodies and the minds and the souls of
American children.
Tnp Csarnlrax. It is very heartening to us to know that in this
Conferencethere is a woman who carries the samesort of responsibility
in her country, which is our neighbor acrossthe northern border. It
gives me great pleasureto welcomeMiss Charlotte Writton, the executive director of the CanadianWelfare Council, a friend and associate
in all matters which have to do with child welfare. She has often
consultedwith our Children's Bureau, has rvorked with us on the
League of l{ations, on child welfare and nutrition, and all that sort
of thing, and I know you will be glacl to find her a member of your
group today. r am huppy to introduce Miss Whitton and ask her to
speak.
Nliss trVurrror.r.Madam Secretary,membersand guestsof the Conference,rve do indeed considerit a high privilege to have the honor
of participating in this Conferencethrough a representativeof the
CanadianSocialWelfare Council,becauseour welfare has drawn rlery
largely for its nurturing from the llnited Kingdom and the l]nitecl
States. It is clear that for the courageousleadership of the lJnitecl
Stateswe, in Canada,owe you a debt so great you need nevsr suggest
its repayment.
We are indeedbound, in our two lands, to the theme of your Conference,recognizing as it does that the successfuloperation of the
mechanismof democratic government requires a citizen body that is
strong, intelligent, secure,and huppy, and that for the annoying
internal aggressionof poverty, suffering,disease.and insecurity there
must be effort to the samedegreethat there is against external aggression. fn that common cause against these gnawing internal forces
which threaten democracythere can be no questionof our unity of
interest.
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If, Maclam Secretar;.,we in Cauaclaappeal to be concentrating
upon the protectionof onr democraticinstitutionsin lesisting other
forms of aggression,rve l'ill look to your leadership to keep afloat
the flag of protection for the children in a democracyI and ve shall
attempt, pelhaps, to repay 1,ou rritir a little sellice in protecting
democlacvfol the cirildlen. \Ye thank vou arid l't: rrish your Conference,lonr cirilch'en.anil vour clernocracy
Goclspeecl
and well-being,
non- and aln-ars.
The Cn-rrnrr,rx. I arn deliglitecl at the number of people who are
here toclav as gnests as n'ell as those who are membersof the Conference. I see.sitting in the front rorv. a lacly .who comesfrom a
foreign country ancl who happensto be traveling in America at this
time. She has clone-suchilistinguisheclserr-icefor the public goocl
in her countly tliat I kuos' she l'ill forgive n-reif I call on her to
say a rrorcl to us. Slie is Fnr Betzv I(jelsberg. rvho has been the
chief inspector of factories in Nor-rvayancl rvho in recent years has
der.otedprrrctically all her tirue to the imlilovemerlt of conditions
of rromen and chilclren in Norway.
tr{aclan K,rnr,seEnc.
}Iaclam Chairman, members of the Conference,I anl so happy that I postponeclmy journev and rras able to
acceptthe inlitation to corle here toclav. I have learneclmuch, anc'L
I will go horne to Norrvay ancl tell m1' people l-irat you are cloing
over here ancl r-;hat )'ou ar.etr1-ing to clo. Of course,n-e have heard
rrhat has been accomplisheclin this rronclerful countrv.
Norrray is a little countrl.' rrith only 3 nrillion people. We have
beenrvorking for yeals trring to get as good social laws as possible
for oul conntrv. ancl I am glacl to tell 1-outhat we no longer have
any child labor in Norl'av. I also l'ant to tell 5.'outhat night n-ork
is forbiclclenfor young personsrurder'18 r-ears.that rve try to get rid
of as much night u-orh as possiltle.both for tlen uncl fol rrornen,ancl
that rre try to have night rrorli oniy in planis wirere the rvslk 11ustr
be kept going on. Neither nren nor \l'omer are allorreclto work in
bakeriesin Norrvay cluring the night. I am glad,to say that it was
the doctors in Norway who helpeclus to get the larr that forbids
night rrorli in bakeries.
I am so thankful that I have the opportrurity to be here. and I do
hope that the Scanclinar.ian
countries,Finland. Sweden,Norrrav, and
Denmark. mav be allot-ed to continue their work for better health
ancl for huppy family life.
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Group Meetings
The afternoon of Janualy 18 rras clevotedto group meetings for
the discussionof topical staternents. n-lembersof the Conference
dir,'idedinto 11 groups fol cliscussionof the preliminary statements
orr the follorving -.nbjects:
1. The Family as the Threshold of Democracy.
James S. Plalt, fI. D., -sc.D.. chalrmrn.
2. Econornic Resourcesof Families and Communities.
Edrvin E. \\:itte, Ph. D., chnirman.
3. Housirg the Famiiy.
Frank G. Iloudreau. lI. D.. chairman.
4. Economic Airl to Families.
Nilliam llorlson. cirairman.
5. Socinl Servicesf,,r' Chiltlrcrr.
Rer. Brytrn J. ilcEntegalt, LL. D., chnirnan.
6. Children in nlinority Groups.
Charles S. Johlsou, Litt. D., chailman.
7. Religion ard Children in a Democracy.
R:rbbi Er-lwarc'lL. Islael, LL. D., chrirman.
8. Healtir anc-lf,Iedical Care for Chiklreu.
Henr5 F. Helnrhoiz. II. D.. chairrnan.
9. Education Through the School.
\Yillianr G. Carr. Ph. D.. chnirman.
10. Leisure-Time Selviccs for q5ttd,'"tt.
Grace L. Coyle, Ph. D., chirirmal.
11. Child Labor trld Youth Employtirent
Courtenay Dinrviddie, chairman.

Report,sof suggestionsby the groups for modificationsof the Genel'al Report \rele presenteclb1' the chairmen of tire grollps to the
Report Committee in sessionthe er-eniusof Jannaly 18 ancl taken
into consiclerationby tire committeein clrafting rnotlificationsof the
(]enerai Report for presentationto the Conferenceor) Jtrnunry 19.
26e'0ro-+0-3
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Morning Session-Januaryrg
Chairman, Frances perkins

OpeningStatementby the Chairman
The n'ork of the groups disc'ssi'g the topicai reports went cn
all yesterclayafter'oon. llost of y.' l.row, u. -.*L""s of c;rr or
rnore_'f those gro'ps, the clegreeof cliscussio'that took plicc and
the degreeof ciiffe'e'ce of opi'io' that cler-elopecl
in the dliscussion.
The material f'om those gror-rps.together with the material which
has been submitteclbr incliviclual rnembersof the conference and
by other inte'estccl persolr-q,
u-ns ha'ilecl to the Report committee,
rvhich was i' sessionth'o'gir.,t the evening ancl far i'to the nieht.
Th's the amount of wo'k a,d corsiderati.n
.eii'ento the rrork oflhe
.eport which rvill be discnssecL
this urorni'g is very encouraging.
Nothing rvasdiscrissedlightly. Er-erything uas discussedrvith great
serionsnessand intentnessof purpose, in orcler to get out the best
report of which rre are capablein tliis vear 1g40.
The preliminar' report was clistribuieclto all of yo'several days
ago, a'd yo, $ere askedto read especiallythe sectionin which your
field of interest or f,our fielcl of experiencenas particnlarly viviil
so that you might be able to particip'atei' trris discussionand in the
considerationof this 'epo't upon the basis of
J'orir o\rn experience.
r thirk rre shoulcl remind o.rseh'es agai' that this is a bocly of
cit?ens thinking of laying a pattern and a plan for the better care
and clevelopmentof our children for tlie next 10 r,ears.
This clay is to be devoteclto the general crisc'ssionof the report,
section by section. rt is hopecltirat cl*ririg the clay rt*
"*r "hopi
finally whate'er parts of this r.eport .*.- to the confe'e'ce
to Le
valid and impoltant. 'rhis rrill be a free ciiscussion. rt is a wellorganizeclmeeting, but tliere is nothing cnt and clried about it.
Thereisno reason'n'hy
the rcl)or.tslrc,rrlJ
be adoptecl
as wlittelr if ihe
majorit;' of the persons in the conference clo not so clesireit. r
want to make that perfectly clear to vou.
_ After a periocl of geuerll cliscussionof the report as a whole the
conference will consider ancl vote ripon each .".tiotr of the report.
After s'ch action on each portion oi tho report. a motion to adopt
the report as a rrhole. subjectto the r-ariouschangesn".u..u"y, rtiil
be in order.
Before proceedingto the general cliscussionthis morning, in order
to bring to your minds someof the points of vierv which hal'e been
?n

:'-
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preyaiiing in the preparatory work, I want to call upon two of the
vice cirairmenof the conferenceto review for us what seemto them to
be the points of greatest significance and the general objectives
rvhich seemto them to be the most important.

Remarksby Hon. Milburn L. Wilson

I
:

I,

T

lI
I

L:nder Secretary of Agricztltwre
During thesedal's when national unity is essentitrlit is unusualiy
riueiy that people from al1 walks of American life should gather
l,ere io tinclertakeone of our period-icapprai-"alsof the situation of
,,rrr,childretr. Leaclcrsof past generationsrealizeclhon- important
such appraisalsale in improving the conclitionsin rrhich clemocratic
rettresentatiyegoyer.nmentcau flourish. If slch appraisalsl'ere important in earlier tirnes.l'lten clemocracv\YaSnloving forl'ard rinchaliengeclthe worlcl or-er,theY are cloublv important today.
J\rhen democracvis being challengeclthere is no rnore important
on tlian this one of evaluating
.Lrbjectthat Atnerictl.cilli coucetltra.te
the opportuuitiesopento our chilclren.
In the America of todav tliele are two patterus of life. One is
the urbanq the other, the rural. They are not separateancl clistinct
from each other, 1-et tlieir basic characteristics clifrer in many
lespects.
Recognition of these cliffer:entpatterns will not keep us from
centering our thoughts upoll all onr cliilclren. But it will enableus
the easi& to keep in mind the central importance of the countryside
as the reservoir of onr population. Our rural areiis pror-ide not
,rrrly food and fiber for the Nation but also more than their prois lorver than
'oriionate shirreof onr children. The urban birth rate
on the
chilclren
i5e rrr.ol; 10 aclults in the large cities have only 7
14
childlen.
rrreragewliile 10 aclultsin our farm regions are raising
Iror both urban and r-uml cultures this is of central importance.
In this situation rural povertv takes on addeclsignificance. For
rr good many J-earsnow the existenceof rridespreaclpoverty in tho
citles has been pretty well knorn I not so. horreYer"the existenceof
poverty in the countlv. One of the things the country has
u-iclespreacl
.o-u to know about,druing the past deelcleis thrs rnatter of rural
poverty. Along with tlie attractive side of life in our farming regions
n-ehave the seamyside.
It has cost us a good deal to become&wate of rural poverty' Only
through agricultural depression,floocls,droughts. dust storms, and.
the oiward march of technology in agriculture lias it been brought
forcibly to our attention. But if it has gained a.place in the l{ation's
perhapstlie price has not been too high.
consciousness.

b-.
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Through the 'ork of the Deparrneirt of Agriculture, particularly
that of the Farin security Admi'ist'ation. our' ,...u".i. pr.ogram,
and our extensionactivities, \rie are lear.ninga goocldeal a6out how
widespreadand how a^cuterural poverty ruortf ir. \\-e are not only
uncoveringthe facts of rural poverty but witldn the lirnits of larv and
of their financial resourcesGovernment agenciesa'e sliaping their
rarious p.ograrnsto cloeverl-thingpossibleto renreclviheseiorxlitions.
rt can.betruthfully said that todar the chilclrenin our lulal areasare
lecelyng rnore attention from Gor-ernrnentthan errerbefore. We are
recognizingthat agriculture is somethingmore thzrn the raising and
disposingof cropsand lir-estocli. rt is a ivay of life. possessing'alues
.'iq*e i'tliemselves and vitrrl to the *-elfare of the xotlotr as i rrhole.
A'y increasedrecognition,therefore.trrat rn'al cliildren are receiving
t-ocla;'_
-dio.ld be 'egardeclas .rlv a beginning. ]-[uch rn.r,e m'st be
clone.both br Governmentanclbt' other ugerrcies,
beforethe natter rvill
be receiling attention colnmensuratel-ith its irnportance. rn view
of tlie high rural bilth ratethe existence
of r.ur,alpor.ert1.
as a factor in
detelniuing the futur.e courseof onl populatirin n,r.i lrun." of our
Nation shouldbe kept constantlvbefor.eus.
As a representati'e of. the rurar patter' of rife a'cl speaki'g for
the Department of Agric,lture. r ira.t to sav that rre' appreciate
cleeplythe opportruiity to join n'itrr people from trre
una f"or'
"itiur
other Governmentagenciesin 'nclertakirlg'this evahiation
of our childlents sit'ation. The con'eni'g of trris con{erenceunclertlie leacler_
sliip of the Presidentof the unitecl states is a'errent of l{ation-wicle
importa'ce. on behalf of agricrilt're, r extenclto vou all a hearty
greeting anclexpressthe confidencethat the resnltsof your
eflorts .nill
be regardeclin vears to comeas of historic importance.

Remarks by Josephine Roche
chainnan, TIrc Interclepartmentalconuni.tteeto coorilirmte EIealth
and,Welf are Actiai.tdw
rn the GeneralReport beforeus for discussiontwo sentences
seemto
rne to suln up the objecti'es rrhich .'e are cliscnssinga'cl *-hich
we
intenclto realize.
At the fir.stmeeting of the Conferenceon April 26. 1939.Presidenr
Rooseveltsaid: ,,Democracymust inculcate in its children
caDacities for living and assureopportunities for the fulfillment
of thoso
capacities.tt
I{ear the end of the report we fincl:
"Secnre familv life is the
foundation of indiriclual happinessrntl social well-being.,'
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are pagescloselypackedwith evidence
Betweenthesetrvo sentences
n'ell known to us and very efrectively repeated i:r this report, of the
conditions of life, ths insecurities, the denials, and the destruction of
human values which continus to bs ths lot of courtl€ss Americur
frrmiliestoday.
The report brings this before us in no uncertaiu terms. It brings
ru,c
to the brink anclit forcesus again to face the u-icleancldeepchasm
s-hich stretchesbetrreenthe realities of today' and 'nhat Imericats
at its birtli pledgeii to all its people-equal opportunity
clemocrac5'
to all and specialprivilegeto none.
I thinh it is very fitting ancl very fortunate that the conditions
which persist toclav, conclitionswhich this report outlines and contlitions n'hich stubbolnlv go on thleateningly in violation of democr.acy'scomrnitmeut,are being presenteclto us iu tertns of their effect
upon chilclhooclaucl vouth: for rvhatever societYas a n-hole experiences,whater-erit, is cleniedor rrhate't-erit gaius, alwavs is tellingly
registeredupon us in term-qof its results for chilclreuanclvoung boys
and girls. Ancl toclay,if theseobjectivesthat we are cliscussingare
to be realizecl,er-erv citizen mnst be stirrecl to action ancl kept in
action.
It has beenpointed out frequentl;' in the discussionsthat rnanv of
the objectir-esthat we have in mind can be realizeclthrough indir-iclual
efiort, through community efiort, through cooperationbetri'eenindir-iduals and comtnunities,through wicler infortlation and eclucation.
But f think all of ns rerlize that the conditions outlined in this
l.eport-these conclitionsrrhich contiuue to r-ioiate clemocracv'scotnmitments-are basicaliy Nation-wicle econotnic inequalities, deeprooted anclserious.
They can be olercotne and eliminatecl only as an arousecland
cleterminedcitizenry prevails upon its government, Federal, State,
and local, to take courageollsand constluctive leadership,to accept
its obligation for carrying out the responsibilities of gor-elnment
through consenrationof our resources. I seeno conflicf in thesetwo
points of view: becausedemocracy'sgovernment is only the people
themselvesspeaking and acting through their self-chosenform of
organization. Ancl I tliink that only as we keep this in mind can
we proceedeffectivelytowarcl the goals that we have outlined. Continuing progressis the birthright of all our citizens toclay and the
birthright of our children who will be the citizens of tomorrow.
And only as we keep this very definite responsibility clearly in mind
and uppermost in our hearts. can \re make sure and swiff advance
on any of thesemany fronts of child welfare which ws are discussing
and acting upon cluring this Conference.

b-
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Discussion'
rn outlining the procedure for discussionof the General Report
by conference rnembers,the chairman suggesteclthat there should
be brief discussionof the report as a rvhJe, its ge'eral plan and
directiorr ancl its gener.il conclusions,before beginning discussion
of the detailedsections.
suggestions rre.e macle bv several mernbersrelati'g to points
which should be emphasizecle-.peciallvancl to .ewordin! o" .rporsion of ideasiu the GeneralReport.
The s*ggestio' n'as macle by sa.fo'd Bates that the report as
presented tencleclto ('malie things out rvorse than, they are,, and
that ('in orir defe'se of a dernocraticsystem we should.not publish
ancl approve statistics nhich gir-e people acrossthe sea the opport'nity to say thnt ciemocracr-is a failure. * * * rn this re'ort
^conl-e should haye statistics which x.iil enableus to maintain our
viction that clemoclacyis n orking ancl that clernocracynot onlv is
succeedingmaterially but is irelping to bring a rvider culture to our
yourlg peopletoday.,,
At the request of the chairman, trrr. Foiks co'rmenteclupon tlie
types of s,ggestionswhich came frorn tiie group cliscussions
of the
preceding afternoon ancl 'pon the generaf ,rnt.,"u of the cha'ges
ancl clecisionsby the Repor.t committee as incor.poratedin the Generai Report no'- presenteclto the conferencefor iliscussion. He said
that the 'rost pre'ale't
_t1'peof suggestio' from the groups consisted of changesin wo.cling rrithout cira'ge of s'bstanle, oi slieht
r'0rfrrlrgenreDt
of llre rrrule|ial,arrd that it wns assur[edthat ihe
conference woulcl i'ntlust tlie Repolt committee with a certain degree of editorial freeclomin cornpleting tlie revision of the report,
rvithout sribmitting to tlie Conferenceqriestionsnhich clonot invoh,e
any changein substauce. Notliing canrefrom ariy 5sstien,IIr. Folks
said, which called for a recommendationor a statement that was
contrary to any recomrnendationor statementcontained in the preliminary cira{t of the report which was sent o't to membersin adr.'anceof this meeting, but there were manl' modifications and
proposedadditions.
I{r. Folks stated that tlie Report committee clevotedmuch tirne
to considerationof commentsby different groups that their respective
sribjectshad not received adequate spu.e in proportion to'other
subjects. The remecly usually suggested*us io incorporate more
material frorn the topical reports iirto the General Repoit. This of_
ferecl real difficulties becausethe topical reports are to be used onlv
;

**t

flelmholz,
"

a ylce chalrhan

of the Conference, Dreslded.
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rrfter further detailed study by the Report Committee. Consideration was given to the practicabitity of putting into the GeneralReport
the material which the various sections rvisheclto have includedo
n-ithout throwing rhe whole report out of harmony with other secto a considerable
tious. The Report Committee,in the main, accedecl
material.
clegreeto requestsfor insertion of additional
In accordancewrth the proceclurervhich had been agreed upon
for discussion,corlsiderationby the Conferenceof each section of
the report began rrith a brief -"unmar1''by tiie executire secretary
.f the changesmade by the Report Committee the preceding eveof the groups which disning, as a result of tlie recommenclations
cn-*sedthe topical statementscluling the prececlingafternoon. This
ri-asfollorred by ptesentation of the range of subiect matter of the
section uncler discussiou. ,lfter general cliscussion.the Conference
took formal action on the changesploposedin each section.
The first topic. The Child jn the Family. rvas divicleclinto four
sections:The Farnily as the Thresholclof I)emoclacv.Families and
Their Incornes,Families in Neeclof Assistrrnce,ancl Families ancl
'Iheir
Dwellings. This topic rras presented by Harry L. Lurie,
executive director, Council of Jewish Feclelations aucl \\relfare
tr'unds.
Hnnnv L. Lunro. Larlies ancl gentlemen.I waut first to pay tribute to the general excellenceof the Confeleuce leport and to the
supplementarytopical statetlents. These clocunentsare notable for
tireir clarity of expressionand for their mocleration. The sectionon
pertinent. The problems tliat
family life trnclthe chilcl is especiallS.are cited are obr.iousbut they ale funclamentrl. Ancl we knorv that
fundamental questions are always the most controversial ancl tire
most difficult to define.
\\'hat ale the important fiutlings of this section?
They are, brieflv, that a lalge proportion of Americnn children
live under conclitionsof poverty and inadecluatestrndards of iiving;
tliat we have macle,consitlerableplogress in relie,r'ingthese conclitions, but it is not enough. Extension of Fecleralsnpport for State
aird local programs of assistanceis imperltive. The general relief
neasures of States and iocalities neecl Federal support. Socialinsurance programs need to be completed. \\'olk-relief programs
for the unemployed extend only to a fraction of the able-bodiecl
jobless. They must be enlarged. To protect the income'sof large
sections of our worhing population we neecl more adequate and
minimum-wagestandardsand legislation to safeguarcl
comprehensive
lrbor organizations. Beyond thnt. there is the seneral need for
,ilganizing our economicprocessesso that ottr country, rich in re^LE..

-
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Eources,can rnake decent standards of ri'ing ar.ailable
to alr of its
population. A large-scarerow-cost liousing:program
is advocated.
As you see,there is nothing novel nor
about these proposals. rn each instancethey are merely the
"oai.ui
next .i.p. io-ilu uncrertaken in the presentprogram of ser'ices srong lines
th;; ;h" ;"jority
of Americans hal,e fully endorsed,
the 'eport
trre main question tiiat co'fronts us is
-As"u.og,'iru..
rvhetherrre can exte'cl
the funcramentalpr.inciplesof ,r.*o""n.y to
achie'e 'rore sati-"factory rir.es for o.," .hir.r".rr.
what wnys ar.e t
open to us? \\lhrrt is the outlook tor.the
I
attain'rent by p*blic
I
opinion of "greater economicunclerstr'cling and
.;.i;il;ight,',
as
the report suggests?
t5
is this hg in public nnclersta'crirgthtrt ob-qt'ricts
fulfiilment
^I\rhat
or ille plogrrm ?
IVe can state the brrsic q,estirn i' te.rirs of concretepoliticar
ysue;' That is, in terrns of tax p'obiems, fiscal 'eso'rces i,ailabre
for Governmentpurposes,ard, trrc^controversiarmrrtter
of barancing
tho budget' Bxtension of sociar-welftLreprograms in
ryhich
_weail
'is
belie'e raises all these questions. No one
openly opposeclto
achievingsocialwelfare. birt agreementon theset nri"
*orro-ic questions has not been secured. T\.e cannot b]inrr the fact
that they
remain unsettled political qnestions.
rf those who belier-ei' trre r.eclnctionof Go'er'rne.t
expeirclitures
and welfare measu'esand rrho favor so-carieclbusiness
u""
sincere,the j.stificatign f-or their program iies in trreir fiii"i..
berief, fal-conse.r,atir'"
lacious_
as it 'ray be. that by meansof
o.o',orri* foricies
the welfare of o*r popultrtio' i'tlie long r.ri' can be mole
efiectir.,er'
securecl.
Ass'rning that this vierr is couect, may we 'ot r.easonably
ask wriy
it is necess-ary
to achier.esociar-weiiare"aim.bv inclir.ectiJ.?
rvrry
not p.oceeclclirectly to soh,'eorir pr,oblemso{ povertv
bv extencling
those rneasuresthat h*ve clem.nsirrrtecl
triei' irtiiitr-? it t
t.u'
proved that p'blic-welfare measrlrescan p'or-icleeco'omic ".
u*.i.tur.",
jobs for the 'nemplorecl. sociarsecurit' ir,
a lnore or resssatisfnctory
Ina'ner. IVhate'er liriritations there are exist not in
the, measures
thern-selyes
b,t i' their inacleq'acies.their ltrck of coverage,their
low stanclarcls. The onlv valici criticism is triat urey iifl'r
st
economic problems into a clifferentsector. That is to sav. '"u-"".t
urrg"
our poverty problems for fiscal and tax problems. "But why
not?
r should lilre to advancethe thesis thal we defer experirJenting
with economicproeesses
until after we have provicledfo"ihe securit!
of our population. f believe that rre sliall find that somo
of the
problems that now seem so cliffic,rt ha'e soh,ecrthemselrres
in the
process. Tfe shall have stimulnteclpu.cr'rasingporver ancl producI
I
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tion to meet the needs of the population. \\re shall have at least
found workabie expedientsto relieve human ills.
This is our theoretical justification for endorsing ancl defending
the very moderate proposals ad"vancedby this report.
Let me also point out that we have gone a consitlerablervay in
this direction through the enactmentancl clevelopmentof our publicl-elfare services. \Ye have followed the manrlatesof the, niajority
if not the goocl will, of other'
ancl ve have had tlie acquiescence,
gloups.
There has been some reclistribution of irational income through
taxation. fn large rneasulewe hrr-e ptricl fol our sociirl x-elfare by
borrowing ancl by increasing Governtneut clebt. The pecuiritrry interest of investors who pre{er low-intelest-bearingGovelument securities to alternative risks for capital trncl-"avingsin pri'i'ate inrestmentshas led them into tlie finaucing of public welfnle. They could
not make any better iuvestment in clemoclac.r-.\Yhv not continue
to act vigorouslyalong the samelines?
The encl resulLmay be that rre shall be fncing sornedifiicult questions of Got'ernmentfinance.but at least n'e shrrll in the processhave
preservedthe weli-being of our chilclreu. \Ve cali then fnce with
greater freeilom the que-rtionsof acljusting our ;\melictrn system of
aqricultural ancl industrial plotectiorl so thtt it functions n'ithin
a Nation primarily concernedwith the socirl welfare ofl all elements
of the population.
Tire cure for povertv is the pror-isionof iucomethrougir rvork. insurance.or r"elief.and uot the ftrnciful illusions of tax leilucers.relief
manipulators, or addicts of less governtneut iir business. Let me
lepeat agtin thnt there is sufficient tjme to experiment with new
economicformulas after we liave provicledsocial security.
There is one specificrecommendationin thc report that we might
sinceit, cftn serYeas an excellent
examinecareftilly in this cliscussion.
temper of the report itl general.
aud
theor-ies
unclerlving
inclexto the
is suggestecl.This is a reasonproject
low-cost
housing
A large-scale
of living stanclalds.but,
the
improvement
on.h'
for
able proposal t.rot
Large-scalehorne
actors.
f
on
general
econonic
indirectly, for its efrect
proYiile
an opportunitv
gloups
vonlcl
building for the lowest-income
initiatiye.
prir.ate
anc'l
for Governmentcooperation,priYate cnpital.
plopose
to
eliminate
not
cr,oes
It is of interestto notethat this suggestion
private initiative in homeconstruction.
posedby this and other sectionsof the report
The political questions
are involved with an important time element' IYe see totalitarian
,.tatesancl dictatorships establishingruthless prograrns becausemen
have lost ftrith in the democraticprocess. There are always at hand
unprincipled groups or intlividutls ready to exploit the moral weak-
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nessesof a population that has lost faith in its basicinstitu'rions. '!ve
in this denocracy abhor the destmction of human valuesunder these
reactionarysystems.
rn its modestway the conferencereport has a' arternativeto suggest-moclerate.sirnpleproposalswell within the limits of our ecotronrl.
resourcesancl our polifical processes.It ofrers conclusionsthat are
rnescapablein any honest surye)' of the neeclsof children in our
dernoclact',
Amoug the points brougirt out by the cliscussion
frorn the floor rvere
the desi'abilitl of giving further emphasisto the family as the central
point in the preparation of children fol responsiblecitizenship in a
cJ-emoclacy
ancl the impoltance of strengtliening the family. rt was
suggestedthat sourethingshoulclbe inclucleclin tlie reporf in resard
to l)trelrt erlucation.
Dr. Richarcl A. Bolt suggestedthat somethingshould be saiclabout
the efiectsof alcoholon the family from an economic,social,r,eligious.
anclrnoral stanclpoint. The chairman reqnestedDr. Bolt to prepare a
short state'rerrto' this subjectfor presentationlater in the day.
There l-as cliscussion
of the practicabilit;-of tr;.ing to clefine.interms
of the psychologr of farrily training, what can be brought into tlie
lives of children through the way in which the farnilv is concluctecl.
rt was suggestecl
that emphasisslioulclbe given to the q.ality of leaciershipwhich parentsshoulclexelcisein promotingthe securitynnclthe
physical ancl mental health of their children but that cliscirssion
of
theoreticalacljrrstments
lelzrtingto farnily life anclparticular philosophies of experinrentation
mav lead into a fieiclthat is not desirable.
rt was pointed out that "the r.-alues
inherent in trre family are the same
Yaluesthat l-e ar:eleally seeliingi1 a clelrocracv,tancltirat ((if tye are
going to give material security,it is iust as essentialto teachchildren
habits ,rf industry anrl thrift as to give thein foocl anclshelter.rt
Tlie rnotion for adloptionby tire conferenceof the sectionon r.he
Farnily as the Thresholclof Democracyxrasput to a vote and carriecl.
The subjectof Frrrlilies anil Their Incomesrvasintroclncecl
bv fsailor
rrubin, commissioner'.Bureari of Labor Statistics. Lrniteci States
Departmento{ Labor.
rsaoonLusrN. After looliirg over your committee,sreport onemust
cometo the conclusionthat the clraftersgaveattention to everypossible
facto.rvhich has a berring .pon the incorle of the Americaniamilv.
r
they havedonea remarkablejob in clepictingwhat the strnilard
lfi".k
of livi'g in the America^ family is a'cl i, empirasizi'g the extent to
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which our families do not have sufficientincometo meet certain basic
requirementso{ a healthy, developing.decent,constructivelife.
I should like to discrissthe sectionof the report which deals with
employmentaud unemployment. I do this deliberatelybecauseI feel
that a conferenceof this sort should go on record in more detailecl
fashion than this report apparently doesrelative to the problem of
ernploymentand its relationshipto incorne. Iu orhel tlorcls"as f read
the unemploynent sectionI get the iinplession that tire job aheaclof
ris is simple,that all tliat is necdeclis public ttorks, a r'vorksprogram'
and that then everythiugwill be taliencttreof.
Now, no one will denv that for the itlmediate future. at least, the
r-ohrmeof unentploymentwill be large. BLrt.after all. let us beal in
Stateshas alwat'sbeenlalgernind that unemplovrnentin the L-l-nited
of tlie tnagnitudeof the past 5 or'6 or'7 ;'ears. Neverllever,of course..
theless,it has alwaysbeengreat. Ancl unemploymenthas alwaysbeen
a very important ftctor in making it irnpos-"iblefor oLtr rvorkers'
families to securethe income tliat thcy ought to have.
Industry in Arnerica has never operateclr'eguiarlv iu the sense
that year after year it has maintaineclgir-eulevels of unemployment.
We have always had marlied flttctuations from year to year trnd
cyclically.
As inclustryis operatedin this countrl' anclas it is operatedthrougliout the rvesternworlcl. it hns le'r-er gir-eu legular employmentto its
workers in the sensethat from rnonth to tlouth they were regularly
on the pay roil.
Our systernof private enterpriseancl the competitive s.vstemhave
led to hundreils of thousandsof bankluptciesin otir inclustrial orcler.
Thesehavecatisedttuemployment.
fn any growing society.particularll' a societythat has been glorving as fast as ours in the scientific fielcl, technologv has played a
tremendouslyimportaut part and probnbly r-ill continue to do so'
This alsoblings unemployrnent.
I think onething that this report says-that there hasbeena gratifying improvementin busine,"sempioyrnent-is somethingthat we may
ali be clelightedwith. And I tliink that the ploblem we haveto faceis
liow far irrdustry will absorbthose people l-ho r-ill be available for
work during the next few years. And pleasetrote that I diil not sa;r
''unemployed";I said
"tirosewho will be availablefol rvork."
those
I think we ought to make a very definite distinction betTveeir
rvho aro unemployed and those who are available for work. The
man who works in a cotton mill that is shut down for inventory, or
that is shut down for repairs, or that is shut dorvn becauseof a
-.easonallack of orders is no"r,available {or work in the sensethat
if somebodyca,mealong and ofreled him a job he rsould take it.
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He is waiting for and expectsthe rnill in which he has beenworking
to reopen. In fact, if he took a new job when the mili shuts down
seasonallyhe would not be ayailable when the mill had ord.ersand
couid ofer employment to its workers. That is one of the prices
we pay for a systemof free enterprisesuch as ours.
Furthermore, one of tire things that we shoulcl me'tion in this
report is the place that une.mploymentinsurance can be macle to
play in pr.oviding for the peoplewho, although unemployed,are not
available for jobs. r think also that something riright rvell be said
about either extencling the periocl of unemplovro.nt
or increasing the benefits. Those who liar-e stucliecl"o-pensation
the problem
tell me tliis can be done without increasingthe premium rates or
the tax ratesfor unemplovnrent
insurance.
Agai', berr i' niincl that clav after clay somethingin excessof a
half-miliion peoplein this conntry ale not rvailable for rvorlr, a1though employecl.becanseof illness. r think they shoulclbe taken
into considerationin trying to find meausfor increasingthe income
of the American $-ageearnertsfamily.
r thilik it is fair to say that o'ce *-e har-e .eacheclthe stage
'nhere 500.001
new people are employecleach year the 'umber of
ruremployedwill clecrease
fastel than employmentrises.
Let ne gire ;'ou a conc.ete ill'stration. There are rrundreclsof
thonsanclsof farnilies in this country in rrhich t\ro or three persons
ale toclay unemployecland willing to take jobs. But if the father
conlci get a job at a fairly gooclrate of rragesthose personsrrould
automatically disappear flom the ranks of tlie unemployed in the
sensethat the youngsters*-onlclgo back to school. The reasonis
obr-ions. The father coulcl afforcl to keep thern in school. or the
uother n-onld ceaseseeliing employrnent becanseof the fact that
there were other sonrcesof incomefor the faniily.
rndustry rnust abso'b 500.000ne\1'personseachyear if the number
of unemplo;'ed is 'or to rise, that number being the approximate
riet adclition to the rvorking population lesulting fr.om
5ioungsters
becomingof working age. Beyond that point, rrith a rapiclly increas_
ing e'rploymert roll. r think it is fair to assumethai tne rate of
cleclinein employment wonlcl be faster.than the rate of increasein
employment.
Again, there are many people in this country who ar.eu'employed
but not a'ailable for work beeauseof the fact that we have failed
i' on' job of trairing our people in a way which woulcLmake it
possible for them to take the types of jobi that becomeavailable.
That becornes'er)' important in a few i'dustries in the united
states, in rrhich becanseof prevailing circunrstancesit is clifrcult to
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obtain properly trained people. Certain types of skill are not existent in sufficieutvolume to meet tlr.eneedsof our i-ndustries.
Industry has failed in its job becauseit did not want to undertake
the cost of training people for future needs. The Government has
failed in the job, and the school systemshave failed in the job in
the sensethat tliey har.enot assnmecltltat responsibility. There are
r arious leasonsfol the failule to assumethat responsibility. But I
clonot x'ish to go into them at tlte presentmotneirt.
Frankly, I think that the attention of the Americau public shoulcl
be called to the fact tliat public n'orlis in itself rvili not solve the
problern of unernployrnent,but tliat pLrblic worlis plus A, plus B,
plus C, plus D, nust all be nseclif we are to createa situation in
this country in which we will at least have the ninimum amount of
nneinploymentconsistelt n-ith the rvay indr-rstryopelates unclel our
sJistemof free enterplise.
I think the repolt shonlcl specificaliy tie up thc rarious factors
iu attacliing tlie problem-public works,
which shoulclbe emphasizecl
s5stem, the extensi.ouof
changes in the nnempior-ment-insurance
old-ageannuities,tirerebynaliing it possiblefor peopleto retire from
industry at an ear'lier age, ancl child-labor iegislrtion-this being
a child-labor conference. The FecleralGolemmeitt, so far as interstate industries are concernecl,hts limitecl the age of employment
to 16; but there are still rnany States rvhich permit the employnient
of chilclren of much )'ollnger ages. The whole problem of vacations
rrith pay has a rray of ticling oyel seasonalunemployment and is
very nuch rrorth while consiclering. \\te hale only maclea beginning
on it in this cotintr'1-. At Genela the problen has been cliscussecl
r.ery fully at the Iuternational Labor Organization. There is no
reason rvhy the plactice of giring people vacltions rrith pay at
periods when inchrstrycannot gir-e thern fnll ernploymentshould not
be emphasizecl.
I think the s'hole cluestionof teclurology and its efrectsshoulcl
also be mentioneclin cliscussingthe income of the Arnerican family.
a sysfem of dismissal
Some plants in this country have cler.elopecl
ryages. \Yhen & rle\r machine is put in they try to time the installation of the machine so that noboclywill lose his job. fn someinstancesrrhere peoplemay losetheir jobs a very large dismissalwage,
sufficientto tide them over a period of time, has been put into effect.
But those instancesare rare. There is no reason why that burden
should not be borne in part by the employer becauseof the lower
cost of production by the machine,in part by tho stockholders,and
evenin part, f think, by the consumers.
Another thing that I tirink might be worth while mentioning in
the report is the part that industry itself can play in eliminating
+---

.\-.
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so-calledseasonalchangesin employrnent. r supposeone would be
looked Lrpon as ter'ibly orthodox and behind the times in raising
o_nceagain the question that we cliscussedin 1g26, rgz7, and.Lgzg:
\tr/liat can we do rrithin a gil'eir year to regularize the employment
of the wo'kers rvithin the individuar plant ? $,'. seemto iave forgotterithe rninol segruents
of the picture becanseof the fact that the
larger'problt-.ur
lirrsbeencouflonting us.
tr'i'aliv. r shorilcliike to_sa;'ore thi'g-ancl r am quite srue my
colleagueon tlie T. \. tr. c., lrr. Leon Henclerson.rrifl asree with
,6thereis s"till a lot
me: so far as the economicsysternis concer.necl
of life in the olclgal."
I sliould not like to see this Conferencesive the impression to
outsiclelstirtrt rve are in a situation in which ttre policy of despair
pr'edomtnates.
There is tr very big job still to be clonein the Unitecl States,even
if r-e are to get the orLtputof iutlustry up to tlie point rr'herethe per.
capita outpnt is equal to rrhat it was in the last decade.
11-eencledtire r.ear 1938 with g% billion ciollars less housing in
existencein this couutr..1'
thln 10 ;'u"". ugo. Deteriolation,fir,e,and
othel elemer.Lts
har.cbecn playing their par1. Thele is a telribly big
job to do in the housinq fielcl.
our railrold systemis still to be acljristecl
to urodern.hish-sneed
n'lnsportalion. The|e rIe still hunch.etls
of lliorrs:rntls,
if not ruilliors, of fa.me.s who are q*ite a riistance a.nay fro'r fairly goocl
rcirds. There are dozensof fielclsthat ar.estill .nto'ched in this
co*'t.y, not in ter'rs of 'e*' i'clustries b't in 'roclernizing
our
standardsof liring anclour.rnethocls
of cloingthings.
r- feel 'e.y clefinitelv that althorigh there 'ray be a fairly rarge
pioblem of nnemplov'rent rrhich m*st be ,,r.t
provicleclior ancl
"r.d
anticipateclb1 the Govelnment,the probiem itself
is not one that is
.ot solvable. Tire job is here to be clo.e. The q*estion is how
we
can proviclethe stirimli fcrr getting the job cloneof seeingthat so ur.any
of our peoplerrill not r.emttinunemploved.

Among the points bro,ght ont i. the criscussion
rrere the following:
.
('we
must expect p'i'ate ente'prise to flnctuate becauseit is based
on selfishinterests and the profit to be derivecl. rf we cannot lool<
for stability and clependabilityof empioyment as it is developedin
our public entelprises.wirele can Tre]ook for the steaclyingfaitor in
employment?" It nas stated that ilris point would be relconsidereci
by the Report Committee.
(we
shouid recognizethat no matter what happens rre are stili
going to har.e the problem of, many unemploS,ecl
1'ou"g people, and
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we are not going to absorbthem in private industry no matter how
good businessbecomes. At the present tirne there are many natural
iu.orr"... whicli can be der.elopedwithout competition with plivrte
industry; there are many serYicesrrhich are not being giYen and
by governmental agencies'"
rvhich can be d.eveloped.

Dr. Edwin E. \\'Iitte. chairman. Department of Eeononics, University of \\risconsin.comnented on tire section reiating to {arnilies
and their incomes.
Enrvrx E. \YrrI'D. As chairman of the conference groiip ciealing
I rrant to call
rvith economicresourcesof families and cotltnunities
'Ihere ale two cotnmittees
attention to this section of the repolt.
that ,are vely closely relatecl. thc group clealing with economic
resollrcesof families ancl cotnmlttiitiesa-nclthe one clealingrrith eco'
nomic aicl to fanilies. A gr.eatl]..Ltnvof the suggestionsthat have
been macle are clealt with irt tlie Ieport on ecotlotnic,lid arrd very
appropriatelv belong there. A gleat rnnn-ynlore irle discussedin tho
I'esoltl'ces'
topicnl report 611pc,rnotttic
tlcattnent to the big
give trclecluate
can
\ye
n-hether.
i q.-,ertion
ire mig'ht be able
rrhich
by
Anv
method
problern of ulempioyment.
50 pages. which
entile
the
take
rroulcl
pr:oblem
io .op. witli tliat
l-l'.at
the General
limit
of
the
airout
as
Chairnan Follis has sngsestecl
\'hich
are at our
pages
or
3
2
iu
the
Report shoillclbe. Consecluentll',
can
be done
nfore
little
rery
report,
clisposalfor this por.tioDof the
than to state the Ploblcrn'
afternoonhaclthe sarnefeeling which
The group that lnet r-esterclav
here tochy b1'nearl,r-a1lthe spealiers.if not a1iof them l
*u.
"tf...=.cl
first, the feeling that Dr. Lubin so rseil explessecl.that rre in this
in the l-orlcl. do not need
at tiie zero hour of cletnocracv
clemocracv,
$-hen
ou| Iecorclof the past,
to feel rerr. apologetic.even at this titne.
grent
rnajorit-vo{ us in
10 years is one of gr.eattronble. I thinli tlie
this tucliencel-il1 aglee tlilt the linitetl State'' has cloneirs \rell ils or
better than anv of the totrlitlrian contltlies'
The other feeling of oul grouP rras thlt onlv tlre Government's
part was tlentioneclin tlie report. Thel'e.rrasno tlentiou whatsoeyef
of prir-ate emplol.rlent ancl the resPonsibilitl' of prirate industry.
yef in the ecoiromicsvstemunder which n'e lir-e the great mrrjority
of the people obvionsly must find their emploTment in privata
inclustry. Consequentll'.we sent a suggestionto the committee,artd
lve think the committee has incorporated a statetnentto the efiect
that this problem is one rrhieir mttst be tackleclbl' the Government
ancl by inclustry. that evet'ything cannot be done through a rrorks
program.
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rn- stressi'g public wo1ks, as the original report did, we hacl in
mind that there is probably great clangeithat rti *uy lose trre work-*
program, that we do need to emphasizethat there are millions
of
Americans who '-ill have no worl in the years to come un]ess
it is
providecl throngh a worlis program.
Ancl, at the sametime, *-e felt that it is very necessrryto emphasize the 1s-"ponsibilitS'of blsiness and. the frct thai tlie
Gor,_
ernrnent alo.e cannot sol'r.ethis problern of nnemplovment rriilrout
-in
the cooperationof bnsiness.ancl tliat n'e rnnst har.e
mind these
lneas'res.for ir'prol'ing co'ditions in prir.ate employment
and in
naking it possible for pri'a.te ernplori'ent to f'nction as we
ail
want it to function.
Accorclingir'. lradam chairman. r malie the rnotion on behalf
of
our group that this par't of tlie report be acloptecl,n ith such changes
as the Report co'rinittee may c.leern
rlecesstrLrr,
to rnake mention of
other methodsbesiclespublic worlis thro.gh *hi"tr goyernment
may
help in this great problern of unemployment,and to stress fr'.trrer,
if the co'rrnittee c.leems
it necessary,tiru
of ind'stry
".=ponsibility
and meas'r'esfor helpirg industry to ass'rne
ihot ...ponsibility.
The section o' Families ancl rheir. r'comes was acloptedby
the
Conference.
conditions res'lting fro'r abse.rceof Fecleral grants-in-aid for
direct .elief, tire inacleq.acy of the riome-relief piogram in
many
placesthrougho.t the co*.try, ancl the clifficulties ii, result
from
"-t
cnrtail're't of the \Y. P. A. progrnrn*ere st.essecl
i'the discussion
o. Families i' Neeil of Assi-.ta'ce. The cliscussionincluded.
com_
'rents i' regarclto the need for r'aintrining the Fecleralrrorks
prograln, aclminist.ationof t6categ,rica|'assistance,
and related problems, and tire problem of incr.easeancl extension of benefits
under
uneinploytnenlcotnpensation.
Tlie following extencledcommentswere macle:
trrsgr. Joux o'Gnroy, secretarl..Natio'al conference of
cathoric
charities. The da'ger that we face at the present time is that
of
losing o'r worlis p'ogran or rrar.ingit greatly reduced. r thrutr
that
is one of the most imr'ecliate a'cr co'crete iss'es with rrhich
\ye are
facedI tliat is. there is a clange. that triis rrorks program
moy t e
-rnii
reducedolt of all proportion to the needtherefor.
i, a realistic
problem for social workers, if they are really interested.,as is
claimed
rn
reports" in providing a continuing works p"og"u- on
-thes_e
u
Fecleralbasis.
r am in tlisagreement rrith regarcr to the recommend.ation
on
g'ants-in-aicl for relief. This is not an issue at the present
time.
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Tire issue is v'hether \re are going to have a works program oir a
Fecleralbasis or whether n-e are going to turn the whole thing back
ro the States. That is tho practical issuebefore the people.
If rve are interestedin a constructiveAmerican prograln, the thing
for us to do is to work on the practical issuesthat ale before us. I
think the practical issuesare. first, to hold our works program and
,ler-elopit this winter. We need to bring all of t[e forces to bear
upon the Congressthat rre can in order to retain the rrorks program
rruclto keep it up to the stanclarclsthat shoulcl be maintained in
orclerthat \re may be able to provide emplovment. The works prosi'rrm has not been ererS,thingthat it shoulcl be. but n-e cau make
it clothe things that it should clo. J\re will never clo that by holding
out the cheapermethocls,by leuiling comfort to those rvho are really
,rpposedto a n'orks program.
Therefore,f disagree. And. if I am just a minolitl.' of oue.I lvant
to castmy vote againstthis recomnenclationthatlve shouldhar.egrantsin-aid for tr'ederalrelief. 1\'e woulcl better make this glants-in-aicl
:\'stem rrolk in the categoliesbefore l'c begin to extettil it to the
r'hole field. I am not so sure about the desirability of going into
ftny more grants-in-aid. We may fincl some other rray out of it
thlough an extendeilworks program. I am not so sllre, when I see
r-hat has beenhappening in hundreclsof countiesin the past 2 years,
tlrnt the grants-in-aid systemis anything elseat the presenttime than
rt cheapermethodof taking cale of our people.
I think the secondpractical problem rrith t-hich \ye are faceclis the
iurprovementof the standards and the extension of aid under the
chilclren, ancl under
category forms of aicl, uncler aicl to cl.epenclent
r,lcl-ageassistance. Theseare unsoh'edproblenrs. \\re need a slicling
:calein grants-in-aid.
JYrr,r,rarrlloosox, commissionelof public rvelfale of the City of
\ew York. l\{ay I move the adoption of this sectionof the report
on behalf of the committee? And may I say just a rvord with respect
to the deliberationsof tlie committee?
May I malie as clear as it is possiblefor rne to c1o,rvithout reserration and without ecluir-ocationof any liind, that the section,
rshich discussedthis report, all its membersand its chnirman, believe
fLrlly ancl completely in the \Y. P. A. program, and that nothing
in this recommendationby word or deedor implication rras irttendecl
ro lirnit or to restrict or to change in tlie slightest measure,except
.lY.
P. A. prohopefully upward and with more appropriations, the
gram in the United Statesof America.
If I have not made that clear I have completely failed my group.
They are insisting that the present W. P. A. program be continued.
262205"-40--4
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They are not suggestingany changes,in terms of allocation or otherwise to the States,with respectto tlie \\'. p. A. program, and they
hopefuliy look forward to the time when the \\r. r. .tl p"ograrn rna)
be expandedto include all of the employablesn'ho are ro."o, relief.
Ancl, Iladam chairrna', as er-iclence
of the intention of tlie group
to leave'o possibledoubt on this question,you will observethat the
sectionas reacl provicles,first of all, for a statementrrith respect
to
the \tr/. P. A. a'd the' co'cluclesrritrr trre 'ecommenclationthat supplenentary thereto and i' adclitio' thereto there should be grantsin-aicl for clirect relief.
N9*, may r come rrore clirectly to the practical question irhich
has beenstateclby Dr. O'Graclv.
rs it practical to say that bec"a'seyou believethe FecleralGor.er'ment shonld aclopt a. aclclitio'al .espo'sibilitr you are
therebv
arguing that it shoulclgi'e .p a responsibilitr-wirich it has
alreacli
acceptedand assnmecl
in a lcry substantialneasure?
Let us bear i' mi'cl what ilie situatio. i' this co,ntr;r is
n-here
there are not gra,ts-in-aicl for clirect rerief. Do r have to call your
attention to certain states ancl to certain cities? tr will not mention
them here. but I supposethe members of this group are perfectly
r\rare of the inadequacvof the home-relief p"olr'uni in the
unitecl
states. A'cl r tliink the membe.s of this g."i, a'e a\r&r.eof
the
fact that in many placesthrougrrout the co''try wrrere
there have
beengrants-in-aid for the categoricarprogramsthe saineinacrequacies
do not exist.
Iray r call attentio"
fact trrat, as r uncrersta'dit, trie present
appropriation for the 19_tlT
I\'. p. A. mea's a c,t of at least,one-tirird i.
the presentallocationof f'ncls to the statesth'oughout the
cou.try ?
'w'hile
\re are tallring abo't practicalco'sicleratio'slet us face
tliat
fact ancl let us face those corlsequences,
rr-rricha'e that wrre' there
is a cut in the I\'. P. A. progran ancl rrhen Congress
has red'cecl
its appropriations ancl effectecian economyp"og",,-, rrho
takes the
back*ash? The states and trre rocalities. Do'they'get
reimbursement? No.
Ttrroulcl
Congressbe equally prepareclto reclucethe Iy. p. A. appropriations if at the sameti're it rraclto assu'reresponsibilitv
for those
persons_rvho
are droppeclfron the \\'. p. A. and who are"pickeclup
by the local relief a'thorities ancl becomea charge opo'
ih. states
and the localities?
-r think r espressthe. opinion of the group over which r presided
*hen r say to you tliat in their belief the-reis no justificationlrhatso_
ever^for saying that the Federal Government will participate
rrith
the states and localitieson orcr-age
pensions.on blind relief, and so
forth; that it rvill assumeresponsibiliiy for ,l'li.p. r.;
but that'when it
comesto direct relief there is somestrange,sinister bar,
-.-
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I do not speakfor the socialrvorkershere today, but I am proud to
be one of their members. I thinh the social workers of this country
are professionallyconcernedabout the needsof the unemployedand
cf the destitute. I believethe socialn-orkersof this country are heart
rud soul behinclthe \Y. P. A. program. Thel' clo not want us to take
rny actionwhich will in any rrisereduceor hartufully affectthe existirrg progran of W. P. A. They would like to see that program
tontinuecl.
Norv, mav I say that it becomesan exceedinglyclifficLrltthing fol
n-henthey
the Statesanclthe localiticsto objectto relief expenditures
lirrve those tretlenclous turknon-u fnctors in the picture rr-hich is
\\'. P. A., with no possibility that the FccleralGovernrnentwill share
in the results of the econorn]:progrem ?
Iforv can tlie localities object to lrrrger relief expenditureswhen
rhousandsancl hrinclreclsof thousanclsale clroppeclby reason of
Congressionalaction to tlie effect that an)-oneon W. P. A. for 18
rrronthscan no longer be carrieclon that proglam?
If we here in this Conferer)ceafe going to adopt principles ot
ir,:tiortrrhich looli towarcl a stabilizeciprograrn rvith sone nleasure
oI planning, l-itli an opportunity for al1 ler.els of government to
plan their prograrnsin uclvanceancl to buclgettlieir expenclitulesin
:ich'ance,I think it is fair to say that the unknown and uncertain
{iictorsin the pictule mnst be eliminateclas rapidly as possible;and
or)e \\:ay to clo that is to agree that a proglarn should be aclopted
rvhich incluclesan oler-al1 participation b1' tire l-ederal Golernrnent
in all forms of public assistance.
As to the point laiseclb1' Dr. O'Glady n-ith respectto the cluestion
of reirnbnrsementto the locrilitiesbaseclupon the neeclsof the States
rrthel than upon some {ornula which tt'eats all States equall1..
I want to say tliat I shoulcllike to have an opportunity to discuss
that phase of the report furtherivith the Repolt Committee alorrg
the lines suggestedby Dr. O'Grady.
The motion for acloptionof the -sectionon Families irr Need of
-ls"qistance
rras Dut to a t'ote anclctrrliecl.
It was reporteclthat problems relating to rnigrants and transients
rr-eretouched upon by several cliscussiongroups. A statement n'as
presenteilto the Report Committee by Dr. Ellen C. Potter, proposing that the report be strengthenedwitli referenceto this subject
and maliing a specific recomrnenclation.The Report Committee,
after carefuliy considering ali phasesof the problem and the suggestionsthat haclbeenleceived.deciclecl
to deveiopa separatesection
dealing with tlie problems of migrant families and their children.
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The committee came to this conclusion becauseit recognized thar
the problems of rnigrant fa.milies cut across all subjects dealt with
in the report, and it therefore asked authority of the Conferenceto
insert a sectionon Chilciren in lligrant Families and.to incorporate
in it a definite recommenclationihat appropriate agenciesof th.
I,'ederalGovernmentunclertaketo study tbe problem further and to
develop and carry out plans for rneeting it.

The sectionon Families and Their Dl'ellings was acloptedrvithout
cletailed discussion.
The chairrnan stated that for purposesof discnssionReligion in
the Lives of Children, Schools,Leisur.e-TirneServices,and Libraries
were includecl in one general division. Discussion was introdricecl
by Helen Hall, clir.ector.,
Ifenry Street Settlement.
Hrr.sx l{ar-r,. I should like to start by pointing out rvhat I should
particularly cornmenclin the educationalsectionof the report.
1. Units of local schooi attendance and atlministratiou shoulcl be enlargeil
rvhererer necessarr in order to b|oaden the base of financial support and to
make possible a modern well-equipped school for erery child at a reasonable
per capita cost.
2. substantial financial assistanee should be glanted by every state to its
local school srstems for the purpose of equalizing tax burdens ancl reducine
edueationnl inequalilies.
3. An extenciedprogram of tr'ederal financial assistance to the states should
be adopted in orcler to reduce iuequallties in educational opportunity among
States.

This seemse'ormously significant to all of us. rt makesme thint
of a visit that I made accidentally to a little place not far from
IVashington a ferr years ago. n'here there tlas a good clealof excitement becansethe schoolfor the first time in 2 years had openedancl
was going to be kept open for B months. Previouslv it had nevel
beenopen for more than 3 rreeks.
r think that each child there *as obviously in need of sornekincl
of physicai care. The teacher \ras yery mucir exciteil becauseof
the fact that she had the children for so long :r time. Some of the
children had walked 3 miles over the mountainsin order to get there,
r wrote to }riss Lenroot and asliedher if she would look into the
situation. Miss Lenroot wroto to the state Bo:rd of Education and
the board answereclthat the situation existed becausethat section
of the country rvastoo poor to afiold better schooling. so it drove
home to me the signfficanceof those first thres sectioni of the report.
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Leisuro tirne-or free time or voluntary time-is enormously significant in the education and developmentof the child. Our thought
is that the development of constructive use of le'isure time should
be recognized.as a public responsibility. We feel that is & step
forward. Steps should be taken in a community by public and private agencies to provide local recreational facilities and. services
and to plan systematically to meet the present inaclequ&cy. After
all, although there is not enough planning for education and. health,
tirere is infinite,ly less community planning for the leisure time of
our chilclren. I think that it is of great importance to have this
Conferencego on record as stating that such planning is significant
and necessary.
In the religious section I should like to see more stress laid on
example as well as on precept. It seemsto me tho young people
of today are translating "I am not my brotherts keeper" into their
social concepts. I know when anyone mentions what the churches
are doing it is with the greatest satisfacbionthat I am able to point
to men like Bishop McConnell and Rabbi lYise and other leade'rs
in the' formation of social action, who typify the ventures that the
churcheshave before them.
It seemsto me that libraries should be emphasized,because with
the radio coming into the home reading will be a lost art in 20 years
unlessbooks are brought to the rural sections.
It was reported that the group which dealt with Religion in the
Lives of Children urged the Report Ccrmmitteeto consider putting
into the General Report the recommendationsof the topical report
as revised by the group, and the Report Committee recommended
that this should be done. The chairman of the Conference com(this is the first time in the conferences
mented upon the fact that
on children in the United States, beginning in 1909,that the Conference has considered religion as a part of children's lives" and
that (twhatevermay have been implied in the purposes ancl motives
of individuals and of groups and associationsin their willingness
to serve the interests of children has never been expressedas part
of a religious conception."
Rabbi Edrvard L. fsrael, of the Har Sinai Congregation, Baltimors, Md., chairman of the discussiongroup on Religion and Children in a Democracy,moved the adoption of this section as subrritted
by the Report Committee.
Rabbi Eowano L. fsnanr,. I hesitate to make any comments<ln the
report becausein one of the most debatable sections of the report
yesterday everything was all right until one of us decided to
make a comment, and th.en that which we thought was perfectly
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clear from a reading of the report becamedecidedly obscure. That
is the way theologianswork, it seems. Therefore, I hesitate to inject denseand dark clouds into this discnssionby any comment.
Horvever, I will say this, that I think this is rather histor.ical,
inasmuch as it is the first time that reiigion has been faced.as a
factor, in the same detail, of the cultural equipment of man in a
democracy.
there \rele rnany tliings on lvliich we had to make
I{er-ertheless,
certain compromises. Therefore, we clicl not commit ourselves to
theological explessions.n'irich rroulcl have opened up the subjects
to discussion,and rre dici not go as far as 'n-eshould tike to liar-e
gone along certain lines because,in the first place. we realized that
we judged the situation from a rather highly specializedpoint of
view.
First of all, if we have given any impression that religion exists
in the minds of any of us for tlie sake of clernocracv,let that be
obliteratecl. I think the topical portion of the lepolt brings out
clearly that religion is an attitucle of man, regardlessof the type
of governmentuuder which he lir-es.
Nelertheless.it is our contention that religion has always dealt
primalily with the problern of how the incliviclualcan expresshirnself as an individual and that the {unclarneutalpr.oblemin clernocracy
today is horr, rvith the necessityof the cler-eloprnent
of governrnental
functions, \re can har-e those functions of a cooperative society
expressecl.
at the sarnetirne preservingthe inclividrial rtrlues.
Therefore,today, religion becornes
uniquely a force in the preserlation of democracy. That rras onr contention,llaclam Chairman, and
that was the spirit of the report. And in tliis spir.it I move its
adoption.
Points bro'ght our in the cliscussioni.clucled the desirability of
mentioning specifically the responsibility of the home, as well as
the church ancl other social organizations,for the religious growth
of older children and youth l ancl the clesirabilitv of inclucling in
the topical report sornematerial which conld not be dealt with adequately in the GeneralReport.
The sectionof the report on Religion in the Lives of children was
adopted by the Conference.
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Discussionof and Action on the GeneralReport'
The first section taken up for consicierationrvas Educational Services. The executivesecretaryoutiined the action taken by the Report
subrnittedby the discussiongroup
Cornrnitteeorrthe recommendations
c)rl this subject, which pertained especially to the advisability of
transposingfrom the topical report into the General Report certain
statenentswhich were phraseddifierently in the two reports.
('The recomDr. William G. Carr made the following statement:
rnendationsrefer to the larger unity of eclucationaladministration, to
State aid for lesseningdifrerencesin educational opportunity within
States,and to Federal funclsto lessenunavoidabledifferencesin educational'opportunities among States. Given those three recommendations, it is probable that the other recommenclationscan be put into
efect at an acceleratedpace. Lacking those three recommendations,
rve must expect a considerableamount of retardation in putting into
effectthe other recommendations."
Suggestionswere made that the report should include recommendations for t(provision of adequateinstruction in safety education for
e\rery chi]d" and ttsomereference to specialized vocational training
in preparental education" and that there should be a definite recomrnenclation concerning the treatment of defective eyesight, a factor
affectingscholarship.
The comrnent was made t(that tire health program in most of our
schoolshas beenthe least effective of any of the health programs put
on in the community," and that 66westill have large numbers of children with defective vision, defective hearing, and .at the present
moment children in the lorver strata of nutrition, about which nothing
has been done.t' ft was suggestedthat there should be a specific
statementregarding the responsibility of the school to see that improvement in this situation is eflected,either by the school authorities
thernselvesor by their making possiblethrough the schoolresourcesthe
clinicai and nutritional health servicesthat should be available.
The statement was made by Alice V. Keliher, cirairman of the
Commissionon lfuman Relations of the ProgressiveEducation Association, that 6(wehave a tendency to consolidateschoolsall over the
1Dr. Henry F. Hetmholz, a vice chairrnan of the Conference, presided.
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country. consolidation is neither good nor bad. consolidation ma)'
bo good for the chilcb:e'.the parenis. a'cl the cornmunity. rt is bacl
where it remor-eschildren from their communities and. makes it im.
possiblefor the kind of community educationthar has been clescribed
to go o'.tt rt *'as urged that "the proposedprogram should not be
acceptedn-ithout difierentiating betrreenattenclanceunits, tax nnits,
and the administrative nnit." The statementwas made that ,.man;.
teachersin tiie conntry har.egreat clifrcLrltymaking effectiyecontacts
with homes,knowing the pare'ts, taking car,eof riealtrr. children
eat cold, soggy lunches,aucl tliey go to school 15 miles by unsafe
bnsses." The suggestionx-as nacle thnt tlie rarger units sirould be
reconunenclecl
rvhcrelalger rurits are indicatecl,but that this must not
be done indiscriminately.
The Conferenceroted to acloptthe sectionof the report on Schools.
rt was reported that no changes\rere suggestecr
with referenceto
the sectionon Libralies, exceptfor one statenrentrvhich neededclarification. Raiph lftinn, clirectorof the CtrrnegieLibrary of pittsburgh,
-"pealiingfor libraries. suggestedthat the lecommenclationregardinE
pro'r'isionfol specialcollectionsatrtlpelsorrrrel
to serle c[i]clrenslroull
not be lirnited to "libraries in larger cities"; even the ver.v smallest
of libraries should hale specialcollectionsanclpersonnelfor chilclren,
rre suggestedalso tlie clesirabilityof aclclingu
that
provision shoulclbe maclefor researchiu library"e.o*roendation
serl,iceto youth, to
serle as a basisfor determining policiesanclprograms.
The questiotlrras raiseclas to the reasonfor. leaving osf ppggylns_
(
they plal- a large part in tlie cultural life of the Natiin, a'cl certainly
the modem rnusellm.that takes its branchesinto tlie poorestdistricts
doesa grancl job in eclncation." This cluestion\res iert lor consicleration by the Report Committee.
The Conferencevoted to acceptthe sectionon Libraries.
Presentationof the charges recommencrecl
by the Report committee in the preliminary draft of the report on child Labor and youth
Ernploymentn'as followeclb1'a statementbv Arure s. Davis, assistant
chief of the Dir-isior of \I'omen's aud children,s Employment of the
fllinois State Department of Labor.
ANxn S. D,rus. I just want to emphasize,r,ery briefl1,,',
the significanceof the report on chilcl labor and youth needs.
Trventy J'earsago, rhen the seco'clwhite House conference was
held, the recornmendations
relating to child labor presentedfor adoption were essentiallythe sameas the recoinrnend.ations
that are beiie

1"--:.-
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presentedhere today. They provided for a 16-year age minimum for
childr''enentering full-time employment. As this report points out,
only t2 States today bave a, lo-year age minimum for full-time
employment,
Gains have beenmacleduring the pasb20 years in reducing chilcl
labor in this cotttrtry, especiaily in the mills ancl factories un.l th.
mines,due in part to legislativeenactment,both state and Fecleral,to
widespreaclttnetnployment,to the improved schoolprogrn"rnsin many
parts of the cottntry, ancl to technological changesin inclustry. BLlt
after we have macle a recital of these gains and the way in which
child labor iras been recluced,rile are confronted rvith the fact that
child iabor stiil existsand that there is still a child-labor problem.
There are many peoplein this country v'ho believethal child labor
is no longer a problem and many have the erroneous idea that, t},e
Fair Labor StandardsAct of 1938has eliminated child labor. Yet
it has beenestimatedthat it has afiectedonly 20 pereent of the children
'under
16 who were employed rvhen the act becameeffective,anil it
applies,as you knorv, only to thoseindustriesrvhich ship gooclsacross
State'lines. Ilorvever, it does give the Children,s Bureau power to
raise the minimum age to 18 for industries rvhich are considered
hazarclous.
trt is estimatedthat there are between500,000and 1,000.000
children
rvho are still employedin this country. The exact figures cannot be
gir-eti r"rntilthe rtext censusis completed,but thousandsare employecl
in comtnercialized
agriculture unregulatedby State larn's. Thousands
more rrle emplovedin street trades, and there are only 20 States that
have laws regulatiug the employmentof children in sireet trades and
in tlie saleanclclistributionof newspapers.
Then there are many thousandsin occupationsthat are intrastate in
chir.rrcter'. Thel' are likely to be employedin offices,stores,garages,
filling statious,anclali the serviceindustries,and these'occupatiorr,
-uy
be just as cletrimentalto their health, to their physical development,
anclto tlieir educationas work in factories.
Great inequalities stili exist in the various States in the protection
ofreredthese chiidren as to standardsof minimum age for entering
employment,as to hours of work, as to night work, urd us to prohibition of work in hazardousoccupations.
There are still at ]east 10 States in 1940that permit children, no
matter
-h9* yo_ung,to work in nonmanufacturing occupations,though
someof thesestates do set a minimum of -J,4for full-time empioyment.
There are 25 States that permit young personsbetween 16 and 1g
yearsof age,regardlessof their immaturity, to enter hazardousoccupations. Yet statistics have shown that the accident rate for this age
group is very high.
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The chiidren under 16 who are no\r employedin intrastate industries
needprotectionjust as much as children who are engagediir inclustries
,:hi.\ ship goods actoss state lines, r' a dernocracyall childre.
sh_ould^be
give' equal opportunity a'cl protectio'. rnitial responsibility for legal regulation lies in the States but Fecleral action is a
requisite in order to provide minimum stanciarcisbelorv n-hich no
Statema1.fall.
The mi'irnum sta'clards proposeclare noi radical. Thev have been
generallv accepteclas rninimuur iu plotective legislation for a number
of years. Their acloptio' rvo..lrl 'reau that it the cliilclren are kent
in schooluntil tlie age of 16. the jobs norr occnpieclbv thesechilclrel
na)- go to the \-outh over that age who are uot in scho.l ancl n ho
are not at t-ork.
The g.eat problen toclar is to fincl a \f&\' of putting to rrork the
'eaily 4 million youth uncler25 rears of age.,rlio are rroii-unemplovecl
and wlto constitnte one-thilcl oi th" total nurnber.of unemploveclin
this country. The lonth are getti'g into icile hrbits. Their arnbitions ale being clestror-ecl
beca,se tirev see rlo opportunity arieail.
Tireir situationis so rrcuteat this time thlt najor atientionshouldbe
given to national planning ancl tr'ecleralfinancirre to
Dlovicle work
opportunitiesfor the millions of lontii non- ureruplore,l.
The chairman statedthat i' view of the croserelationsbipof protection agaiustchild labor and ('vo'trr a'ci their.ueecls,r
the twi sections
would be corsicle.ecitogether. Joseph cLrclcle'.exec,tive secrerary,
America' Yor"rthcorgres,".rnaclea state're't in regard to the programs
of the C. C. C. anclthe N. y. A.
Josnpn c-ronrx. Altho'gh at the presert tir'e it is possibletirat
300'00-0
)ourg peopleco'lcl be enroilecli' tlie c. c. c., the funds n-irich
have beeu appropriateclb1' Congre-qs
arc not sufrcieitt to allorv sucli
a_large enrollme't I there has beena suggestio. by tlie president
that
the enrollment be further cut clur.ingtle next fiscal
).ear. r shoulcl
also like to point out thtrt althougir r€ say that onll. one_fourthof thc
]'oung per.sonsont of schoolailcl olrt of riork are being aicleclbv these
constrnctire efforts, actually the fipjrre is about o'e-te'th aird not
one-fourth.
rn acidition. r think it n'ouicl be inportairt to mertion here that
30q000are being gi'eri aid by the \v. p. A. of course,this probablr
will not be true duri'gthe nextiscal
5.earif the cut in ttre budgei
which has been proposedby the presiclentgoes through, becausethe
yolng peopleon Itrr.P. A. vill be amongthe first to be cui ofi.
r think that we must specificallysay thzrt,recognizingthe value of
the l{. Y. A. and tire inadequacyof iis cu'rient uiragetlviui which
it
t:eaches
only 1 out of L0 'nemployecl aud out-of-schoolyoung people.
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eongressshould at least double the appropriation for the next fiscal
yeaL
The N. Y. a. is for young peopre from relief families. A
very
small percentage of nonrelief young people are being helped
b;
the I{. Y. A., and it has now becomovery-difficult for ihe millions,
literally millions, of young people who are not from relief families
to find anywhere to fit into ths tr'ederal program of yo'th aid. rt
seemsthat it is time for someoueto take leacL.rhip in the fields of social
service,health, education,recreation,in fields where there will be thousalds of opportunities for young people if they are given the training
rvhen the Federal Governmeut is aUte to expandlts services
as is
recornmended
in other sectionsof this report.
I{rs. Dorothy J. Bellanca, .rice-president of the Arnalgamated
Clothing Workers of America, called attention to the omission in the
report of mentiol
9f lhe part that organizedrabor has played in herping to eliminatechitd labor. She saiJ: (This is not a teg'lsi"tivebody;
this is not a body that can really enforce. rt is a body"that
is recommending, perhaps for the nexi 10 years, and if wecannot go far
enoughto recommendthe completeeiimination of child
labor Juring
schoolperiods, r think we have faited in our efforts. afpeal
r
to trris
Conferenceto adopt this recolnmendationeliminating'.tla
labor
during schoolperiods.,,
fn answerto a questionas to the desirabilitv of setting
a minimum
age of 16 ('for all employment during schooliroor. or at
any time in
manufacturing or mining occrlpations,,but permitting ttre
minimum
age of L4 for limited perioclsafter schoolhou"s anclclJring
vacations,
I{rs. Beilanca replied: 6(r am opposedto any exception
fo'r the chilcl
nnder 16 to work even after school,taking into .onsideration
that rve
have half a million children unclerih. ug""of 16 rvho leave
schooland
segkemployment and also taking into tnsideration
that we have 4
million youth unemployedrvho aie seekingjobs and
cannot get them.,,
rt was moved and secondecl
to eliminate all exceptionsand male a
flat minimum
of
16
years
for ail employrnent inside or outside
1qe
schoolhours. This motion rvasvoted down-.
ft was-suggestedthat there should be legislationwhich would make
.
it compulgoryfor children uncler 18 year, "of ogu
either to be in school
or at work or in some ki'd of ciirectedprojeJt. Discussion
brought
,
out the fact that the Report committee
fell that it was not wise to
extend the period of compulsory school attendanceto
1g, particularly
in view of the fact that a later recommendationon
youth employment
calls-fo1th9 provisionof pubricwork opportunities
to" uil-yo"th not
in schoolwho cannot obtain empioym..,.t^.^so,,'.
membersof the committee thought that ther. *.r.hany
children who wourcrnot benefit
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by any schoolprograms availableto them or that courdbe made available to them rvithin the reasonablynear future and that the existing
programsof educationwele not adaptedto their needsand.they would
be better ofr at work. rt was their hope that the public would accept
_
responsibility for seeingthat work n'as availablJ to all these young
people. rt was pointed out that it rras perhaps unrealistic to think
that worli could be nade availableto everl.
Joung person n-ho woulcl
not have r-oluntarily remainedin school,but in r"pty it was reiteratecl
that it would not be wise to require all betweenl-6 and 1g to attencl
the ordinary schools.
rn 'viervof all tlie problemsand difficulties.it was decideclthat tire
best that the Report comrnittee co'lcr do rvas to recommendto the,
Confelencethat there shorild be expressionof the obligation of the
community to provicle schooling, but thrt the phrase relating to
_
compulsoryatteudancesliould be omittecl.
After somediscussionit n'as suggestedthat in the recommenclation
that Feder.al.State. trncllocal Eovernrnentsshoulclprovide work projects for youth or.er 16. not iu school.rrho cannot obtain employment,
a recornmendationshould be inclucleclthat the N. Y. A. and the
C. C. C. be continueclanclextenclecl.
An amendmeutto the lecorlme'clations\yas pfoposed.clechring i'
favor of the immediatepassageof the proposedchil&-laboramenclment
to the corstitutio'. rt was reportecltliat the topical statement
on
child Labor ancl Yo'th_ Emplolrirent includes the follo*ing:
"Ratification of the proposeclchild-rabor amencrmentby the
.igit stut..
whose actior is still req.i'ecl to make it tr part oi th"
coustitutio'
sho'ld be cornpletedi' orcrerto provide prolection for
children employed i'int.astate industriesas well as those in interstate
industries
now cor-eledb;. the Fair Labor StandarclsAct.r, A motion
to include
in the GeneralReport a recommerclatio'fa'oring the
immediai.
pletion of the ratifictrtion of the chilcl-laboramendment
rras put "o-to a
vote after somefurther cliscnssion.The conferencevotecl
in iavor of
the motion.
Emphasiswasgi'en to the importanceof a tie-up between
the public
machine'y of the ernplo;.ments."r,r.e arcl the schoolsin
the broatl
area of g'icla'ce ancl piaremert. so that cooperative
arrangeme'ts
rather tha' competiti'e efforts might be encoutagecli' this
fiErd.
rt was voted to accept the sections on chilcr Labor
and youth
Bmployment.

In behalfof the ReportCornmittee.
GraceL. Coyle,directorof the
group-_yo_*
course,S-chool
of Applied SocialSciences,
Ur..i""r, Re.
serve University, said that the Report Committee incorporated
into
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the General Report a statement suggestedby the discussion group
which gave a more adequateinterprelution of ihe developm.rrt of thu
use of free time. The committeefelt that the.emphasison play and
recreationalonedid not adequatelyrepresentthe possibilities of learning which come,.notonly through what is recogiized by ttre ctrild as
play and recreation,but also through a great deal of iniormal education that goeson voluntarily in leisure-time groups. The committee
agreed also that the report neededadditionat .-ihoris i1 regarcl to
the relation betweenpublic and private agencies,with rp.riui
recognitio'of the placeof the private agencyin ttris field. rt^was aiso clecicleclthat consiclerationbe given to the clominant place of the nerv
foltns of entertainmentindustry, particularly the radio ancl the
movies
ancltheir effectupon children; thoseinterestld in children should
have
lnole part in the developmentof programs which are influential
in the
developmentof child tife.
Adoption of this sectionwas voted.

Hgrtgl casparis,.M.D.,professorof pediatrics,school of Meclicine,
__
Vanderbilt l]niversity, opened the discussionon Health and Medical
Care for Children.
rronro* cesp.s,nrs. There is
_onething that r should like to empha_
sizein this health sectionthat I clonot believe comesout quite so well
as it should, and that is the fact that there have beentrerirendous
ad.l-ancesin the promotion and restoration of the health of children.
I
do think it shoulclbe emphasizedthat much has been u..o*piished.
Norv, that doesnot mean that we do not have to go furthJr,
a great
ciealfurther. r happe' to comefrom the starving "south,
uri we did
not know we were starving until someonecatled-our attlntion
to it.
Thut simply meansthat people have to be taught to realize *hut .orrdition they are in.
rn my work with individual children in the groups with which we
are concerned,r find.that the problem is not merely a matter
of having
b_etterwages, more income, for these people. ti is largely a
matter
uFo g.f teaching them the componentsor gooa health, oF*Ltiure,
ancl
of religion.
. As r say, we did not know we were starving until somebodytold us.
lgt of the peoplethat we deal with do not k-now,actually,
I
#rrut good
health is until they are taught the componentsof gooa r.euttr,
urrd ure
s_hownby demonstration that things can be betler than
they eoer
thought. until they rcarize what good health is they uru
going
an appreciation of better health, and if they dl not "oi
!olt*
it f do not believewe can force it on them,
"ppr..lut.
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we ca' do a lot of spraying from abore and get them to absorb
sonrehealtir out of this sprayedatnosphereI but on the other hand it
seemsto me tirat health anclappr.eciationof it have to be srafted into
people tlirough education. and that the most efiective method of
educationin the plomorion of lieaith and in the restorationof health
is clemonstration. That see'is to be the way they learn to appreciate
ancl learn to tell others abont rvhat good health is. r might^sav that
there is ..c place rrhere thele is no unemploymentancl tilat is in the
medical a.d nursing profession,anong peopter.;eil qualifieclto car.ry
on tliis wor'li. There is a na.ked scarcity of rrell-quali{ieclpeople.
capableof clemonstratingmoclenrmethods of promoling healih ancl
lestoring health.
The irealth of peopleis n.t going to be any better than thev l,ant
.
it to be. They are goi'g to sa't it oirrl-trrro,gh being shownthl value
of it. The health crre tliat people gct is rrol going to be any better
than the qualitr of the per.sorurel
that gives ii. That britigs rne to
two points of enphasis in tlie healtli sectiorr-nhich. by tire n-av. r
think has been cloneextr.rrolclinarilrn-eli ancl thoughifuiiy-a,.d "one
of therrris l lrat $'c nee(lnrolc krrori.ieclge.
As r saicla rrliile ago,'-e reeclto cloreserrch,not only to accumulate
basicknol'leclgebut alsoto fincl tlie nrethoclsof nsing anclclisseminating this knowledge. And_r.e neeclr'o'e cFuirifietl1.,e.sonnel
to act upon
this knorvledgeanclspr.encl
it amongthe people.
ore of our g'eatestclefectsin health caretoclayis not iack of knorrleclgebut lack of use o{ available knowledge,and tliat lias to cor'e
tlu'ough traineclper.soruelif l'e expectto get an5-rrhele.
Norv there is anotlier point tliat r l'ish to enphasizc. r think health
is rnoreor lessa volunt:rrv natter. It has to be l-anteclin connection
n'ith assistance
throngh other measules. r clonot ileny that assistance
is .eeded.but it has to be on a loluntarr- basis;the ireaitli of people
ca'not be any better than they want ii to be, u'.1 they cannot g.t urry
rnoreout of life than they put into iife. rn the broaclsensewJare a]l
chiidren in a clemocrac'i'.
and adults har.eto seethat. becausethe chilch'enare going to get their ideas from the people n'ho teach them,
rvirether,itis in the homeor by the medicalgro,rpJinvolr,-ed.

The discussionincluded^thefollowing points: rnstead of giving an
estimateof the number of preventablernaternal deaths,it ivould be
better to say that ((aconsiderableportion of thesematernal d.eatjrsare
prelentabJe." rt rvould be desirableto place emphasisupon grorrth
and development,so that the conceptof rrealthwiil be more dfnamic.
rt might be opportune to i'clude in the report somerefererr.Lto
irrstruction in pare'thoocl. not onl-v for t-onren but also for men.
rt
::-
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\ras said that'6the report recognizesthat there are celtain deficiencies
and wantsthem remediedas theycan be remedied,and that meansthat
we have to help as individuals and in oul existing groups, as well as
iielp by government."
The sectionoir Health ancl,\Iedical Cale for Children was adopted
by ihe Conference.
It was leportecl that verr ferv chatiges hacl Jreensuggested in the
clraft of the section on Social Services for Cliildleu. I{trterial on setrlernent larvs atrcl on proper care of migrants cut across all categories
of help. ancl the Report Committee, therefole, decicled to set up a sellrrratesection of the report to shorv horr the migi'ant problem cuts acloss
rrll other sections.insteacl of treatiirg it uttder sociirl ser'-;icesonl;.
It rras poiutecl out that it n-as necessary to conclensethe treatment
,-,fsocial selvices into velr small space aucl tliat. therefore, tlte question
of jur-enile courts nncl clelinclrientchilclren hacl to be clealt rvith rn one
ptrragraph.
It l'as pointecl out tirat tltc lrrst \Yhite l{ouse Cotrfelence issned l
lolume on the cleiinqurerrtchild which is stiil gerlnane rrtici valuable
itnd thtrt a great many of its recomtnendations har-e not yet beeu
,.rrried ont. It rvas suggestecltliat aclclitioual material from the topical
.latement on the subject of the juvenile court ancl the treatment of
,lelinquency shorilcl be takeu or-er iltto the Geuerai Report zrticltirat
niore cletail shoulcl be given in the General Report regarcling -qocial
:ervices in connection rrith conrt action.
The Conference adopted tJ:e report on Social Services for Ciiildreir.

Changeswhich haclbeenmaclein the sectionon Cirilclrenin Minority
Gr,oupsin the preliminaly dlaft of the Genelal Reirort ri-erecliscussecl.
The discussionbrought orit the impoltance of meiisurestaken by
the schoolanclthe community to give recogttitionto the valuablecoirtributions to American life made bv the larious nationality groups.
child is partly
It, n-assaiclthat "the problerriof the seconcl-generation
,.lueto the fact that he is often made to feel ashamedof his parents
:rnclof his cultural or racial gloup." Emphasisl-as placedupon the
.lesirability of positive statements regarcliug tleatment of racial
rninorities.
This sectionof the report was adoptecl.
l{o chnnges were suggesteclb1 tlie Report Committee in the section
on Priblic l.'inancing rrncl Administratiou. It \rrrs statecl that this sec-
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tion had been discussedrvith people in public adruinistration. Tbris
part of the report was adopted by the Confereuce.
/
Richard A. Bolt, lI. D., director, ClevelanclChild Health Assoeiation, made a motion n-ith regaril to inclusion in the report of a staterlent on the effectsof alcohol: (6Alcoho1,
taken in its various forms, is
recognizecl
as a potentirl asn-ell as actualclangerto tiie integrity of the
home,in its social,econornic,
and moral aspects,as well as to health,
Its social nses by aclolescents
is likely to fix habits n-hich disrupt
fainily life." The motion was seconcled
by JarnesHoge Ricks, judge
of the Juveuile and Domestic Relations Cour.t,Richmond, Ya., who
rnadea statementincluding the follorving: t'In the rvork in the jur.'enile
ancl dornestic-relationscourt, f fincl tlte use of intoxicants seriously
affectsthe iife of the child in many of its phases. This is one of the
rnostseliousproblemsof family life. The excessi'l'e
useof intoxicants
by parents callsesdire poverty in the home, physical neglect of the
children, anclemotionalanclnervousdisorclersin them. rt is not solely
economic. TIie clrinking man may work regularly at good rvagesbut
clrink headly over the week-end. * * * I think we shoulclernphasizethe obligation of the State to give our children a continuousproglam of eclucationas to the harmful effectsof alcohol, and tirat thc
church shoulcl include such instruction periodicalll,' in its Sundayschoolplogram."
The obserrationwas made that n-eshoulcl'(talk in terms of ter'per.anceand restraint anclexcessireuseof thesetliings.,, It rras suggestecl
that ((parenteducation will take up this matter rrithout ioading tlu
general progrrlrn of this Conferencewith the minutiae of detailecl
programs." Other corlmentsrr ere as follows: (,Peoplewho are interesteclin parent educationare giving thoughtful attention to this proglam; it will appeal in the parent-edncationprograms that will grow
out of this Conferenceall o\rer the country.t, (.I unclerstandfully the
icleaof temperancein life, but alcohol and temperancedo not go together." '(I,Ianv acciclentsthat occur on our public highways are due
to this one feature. * * * This Conferenceshould go o' record as
recognizingtliat alcoholis a clangerin the family, anclif certain associationsare laying stressupon the importanceof this eleinentin their.
Irrogramsthis should be mentionedin the report of the conference.,'
rt rras moved that the subjectbe referreclto the Repolt committee
for consideration. This motion was carried.

The sectionof the report on Call to Action was adoptedby
Conference.
-:'-
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fhe rttotion was made and secoirdedthat the Conferenceadopt the
report, as amended,as a whoIe,subjectto eclitorial changesby the Report Committee, and that the report be published as the General
Report of the White House Conferenceon Children in a Democracy.
Sanford Bates, executive director, Boys' Clubs of America, rnc.,
returned to the subjectwhich he had introduced earlier in the session,
and made the following motion: ('ft is the senseof the meeting that
the report be amendedby the insertion at appropriate places of statements which will record the progressand the eminenceof the American, culturally, socially,educationaily,and materially, in order that
critics of our systemmay have correct information, in order that our
own people,and particularly our children, may not lose confidencein
American democracyas a way of life, and in order that we may be
encollragedand reassuredthereby to press on to greater and higher
accomplishments.ttAfter considerablediscussion,emphasizing particulilly the clesirabilityof having the report show progressthat has
lxen tnaclein the United States,it was pointed out that insofar as this
ittr-olr-es
comparisonwith other countriesthere is very little informari.n availablefor exactmeasurement.The proposedamendmentwas
rejectecl.
The questionof adopting tbe Conferencereport as a whole was put
to a vote. The report as a whole rvasadonted..

2fi2205'_40_5
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Sessionat the White House-January 19
OpeningRemarksby the Chairrnanof the Conference
Those of you who have been meeting in this Conferencefor the last
2 days know how important have been the deliberations,the recommendations, and the discussionswhich we have had together, and
f think that I am right when I say to you and to the President that
this Conferencehas beenan example of democracyin action.
Embraced within this Conferenceare peopleof all shadesof opinion
and from all kinds of background. There are people who come from
every walk and every experiencewhich American life ofrers to its
citizens. So f think we are unusually proud of the quality and character of the deliberations and the discussionswhich we have had in
t'heselast 2 days, for we have been concentrating our experienceand
our knowledgeupon the problernsof the child in American life. I submit that out of the exerciseof the old democratic processof debate,
of dispute, of question, and of attack, if necessary,we have had a
eoming together of minds, a senseof the meetingof minds, if you will,
which is the essenceof American democracy.
fn a country as large as this, we cannot hope to have the simple,
elemental practice of the torvn meeting, but we have had, I think,
within this representative assembly,something that approachesthe
town meeting in its experienceand in its expressionof its knowledge.
?his, f think, Mr. President, is a very significant and a very important
contribution to the ways of life in Arnerica in this year 1940,for if we
cannot finC a way to meet eachother's minds and to meet each other's
objections we have lost the essenceof democr^cy. But in this ConferenceI think we have found a way by which honestpeople,people of
good will, really can have a meeting of the minds.
We havo broken up into specializedgroups for discussionof special
aspectsof the problems of the child in American life in this year 1940,
and we have recalledthat this is not the first White llouse Conference
on children-this is the fourth White Ifouse Conferenceon children.
'We
have reiterated and reaffirmedour faith in the recommendationsof
the first and the second and the third White House Conference on
the life of children in America, and we have realized that insofar as
we perform our duties and perform our functions with regard to
children in America we are, perhaps, laying th'ebasis of a democratic
society.
62
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Ttiis Conferencetonight is a conferenceof unusual importanee and
significancein Arnerican life. I want to remind you, Mr. President,
that it is a conferenc,ein which we have reoommendd not only a few
patterns and programs which might be useful if enactedinto law and
made the basisof State or Federal action. It is important becauseit
has recommended,also,a pattern of life and a pattern of proceduneand
developmentwhich can be lived by the people of America, the parents,
the teachers,the ministers, the recreation directors, the people of the
United States.
And this is a citizens' conference,Mr. President. This is a conference in which the people of the Ilnited States have, themrelves,
participated. That is why this deliberation is important and that is
why it is really a picture and an aspect of democracyin action-the
peopleof the United Statesmeeting together, not in this casethrough
electedrepresentativesbut through a grorip of selectedrepresentatives,
selectedbecauseof their knowledge and experiencein pa,rticular fields,
not trying to impose a pattern but trying to recommend a pattern
which will really draw to itself the allegiance of the people of the
Unitod Statesbecauseit is practical, becauseit is simptre,and because
it does really represent the moral purpose of all the people of the
United States..

The Significanceof the Conferenceto Parents
Mrs. I[. W. Auanr
Associ,ateil,
Wamen of the Ameri,can Farm, Bureow Fed,eratiort,
President,

To us the most significanLf.act is that we have a government and an
aclministration interestedin children and their welfare, and this, governmentis striving to eliminate someof the inequalities of opportunity
that now exist.
We have a governmentthat is most anxious to solve the social and
economicproblernsthat afrect the welfare of children and youth in all
its aspects,to give guidanceand assistancerequired to assure security,
protection, and opportunity.
IVe are again reminded of the familiar fact that city populations do
not reproducethemselvesand must dependon rural areas to meet their
deficits. Authentic reports show-and we have heard this many times
in the Conference-that the farmers of the l{ation are supporting
nearly one-third of the Nationts children on lessthan one-tenth of the
Nationts income. Anyone can ses what that means to the childr:en in
farm families.
So why should not this Conferencebe most significant to ruratr par.
entsand urban people? Tt is significant to parents in that it is thinking
of the health of our children and attempting to inaugurate a plan to
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make .\merica rr liealthy place fol onr childrel atrd our chilclren's
children. \1'e are impresseclrrith the fact that the Conference is consiclering the housing neeclsof childlen ancl is attempting to help the
GoYernment in its promotion of better places to lir.'e. We aro consiilering the nutritional needs of the children ancl are trying to help the
Govelntnent make foocl available to erer"v child.
A very significant factor is that the coirference is atternpting to think
in terms of the palents themselves and to help tirem secule the information rrhich is most ueecledin oi'del to have healthier and happier
children iu America.
This Confel'ellce. as Maclam secletary just said, is truly a picture
of democracy in action. \\-e beher-e that the family is the thresholcl
of clenoclzrcy, trtrcl u-e {ttlthel believe thele cnu l)eYer be satisfactory
substitutes for the irttegrity of fainilv life and its cledicttiou to the
task of properlv pleptuiug chilch'eDfor the reirtLrr'ein citizenship.
In our cleliberatioirs \\-e zrre stressing -.pilitual v:llues ancl the inportant pat't r.eligion has plavecl iD tlie rleieloprtrent of the icleas of
l]ran antl of thc clelelopmeirt of oul tltrtional life'
\\rorkiug togetliet' zIS1\'eilLe in tiris Couferetlce, rre aclults al'e exelltplifying ancl putting into practice the Iecomrrenclations rfe al'e emphasizing for child guiclance ancl rlelelopnent; that is, learning that
there is & common boncl betu'eeti the interests of the incliviclual and
the interests of the gtoup, lealning to lespect the lights of others and
to clerelop tolerance for theil diffeletlces in traits aucl poiuts of vierv,
leatning to acljust oru'seh'esto the tteeclsof othels l-ithout the sacrifice
of priucipies.
-he greatest potential clanger to orit' Amelictrn clemocracy lies in
the attitude of our youth to the soltttiott of pressing economic problems.
Teu l-ea1sof n-iclespreacluuetnplol'mettt atid tlie feeliiig of iusecurity
tenclencies
that permeates valious gloups have cariseclcertaitr c1-attgerous
a'ge
bra"ckets'
Age
atld.upper
to manifest themselvcs in both the lol-el
pensions,
youth
plans
for
ancl
gro\ys preoccupied with nnrl'orhable
[urns to ill-conceivecl plans for the complete reorganization of society.
Ihese conditions ale of the ttnlost concel'Il not only to palents but to
their chilclten. Horv rnrrrtVmilliolls are loanring* the coutltry, homeless,
u'olkless, aud rrith no coustrttctir-e goal airead of thern ?
An incleasingly lalge pt'opoltiou o{ children ate oll relief. Youth
fears the future and undel conditioirs o{ feal becomes fertile soil for
tho planting of seeclsof cliseonteni.
Youth is a perioci o{ life when oite expects to gain all economic footirold irr the wolld. Chiidren iii a clemocracy ale entitled to all the
emoluments that provic'le tho irecessitiesof life and opportunities foi'
constructive service to self encl the State. It is the duty o{ government to take rvhatever steps aie tlecessaly to provicle these emolurnents.

--
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I subscribewholeheartecllyto the work of the National Youth Administration and the Civilian ConservationCorps and to their magnificent
accornpiishmentsin saving American youth from the black-out of econornic crises. Democracy's greatest responsibility is to ths children
of onr ]and.

The ConferenceReport and Program of Action
Houm

For.xs, Claairm,an, of the Report Contmittee

The membership of the Conferencehas accepted tire report and
approved the recommendationssubmittedby the Report Committee.
lVe may now profitably take not a bird's-eyeview but an airplane vierv
of three areasin which we have beenworking in the fields:
I. Children in the American democracy in the 1g30's.
II. Our present conclusions and recommend.ations.
III. Getting sornething done about them.

'!Ye have by no lneans extracted
the full meaning of the events of
the past clecacle
in relation to children. The depressionis, of course,
the outstanclingfeature of that decade. lVe should not underestimate
its terrific blon- to the child life of America. l{either should we under'wasmet, stood up to,
estimatethe fact that the clepression
and dealt
rvith, by the peopleof this country. Democracy'proveditself flexible,
resonrceful,and concernedabout its children. It had to take, and did
talie. rnany nerv untried steps for' the relief of the families of the
unemployecl,including severalmillion children.
Anrottg thesesteps,it is interesting to note, is the full recognition
iu tlie aurenclments
to the Social Security Act in 1939of one of the
chief cottclttsious
of the first White HotiseConference,in 19091namely,
that cliildreu should not be removedfrom their families for poverty
alotie. Tliat unchaliengedstatementhas steadily moved into the area
of accomplishmentduring the decade. It receivedan enormousimpetus when the original Social Security Act establisheclFederal aid
to clependent
children; the amendmentof 1939extendedthis principle
to well nigh its logical conclusion. Tlie hope of 1909is a fact in 1g3g.
Several important things happenedduring the thirties which indicate that the stepstaken to conservethe rvelfareof children and their
parents were not without surprisingly encolrragingresults. For instance,the death rate among babiesunder 1 year of age continued to
fall through the thirties. In L92git was 68 per 1,000live births; in
1938it was 5I, a clecrease
of 25 percent. That is striking. ft rvould not
have beensurprising if it had gone up. But there are errenmore striking facts. Since the time of my earliest public-health experienceI
had beentold that the maternal cleathrate in the l]nited Stut., *u,
high, that it remainedhigh, and tliat seeminglyno one could clo any-
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thing about it. But iook norv at the depressiondecade. In 1929the
maternal death rate was 70 per 10,000live births. In tr938it was 44.
It has decreasedeach year, a:rd in 1938 was 37 percent less than 10
yearsbefore.
Again, look at tuberculosis, In 7929the number of deaths from
tuberculosisin the United States (estimating conservatively2 States
whosefigures n-erenot then complete) rras 93,000. It cleclinedeach
year, and in 1938was 64,000,a reductionof 29.000or 31 percent,in the
numberof liuman lir-eslost from this causein 1938. Ilost of thesepersons\\'erein the midclleyearsof life when farnily responsibilitieswere
at their petrk. This rras celtaiuly a great contribution to the increased
stability of family life and chilcl care.
Thus eventhe 1930'syielcl cheerful indications for the 1940's.
'W-e
lYe start upon the new decacle
hopefully.
have acquiredexperience and momenturn. :[Ye haye ]earned to be flexible. We have
learnedthat rre must study changinggeneralconditionsand be ready
to adapt ourseh.esand our activities thereto.
In 1940 rve begin rrith nen- knon'Iedge on horv families may be
protectedstill further in the performanceof their vital functions for
cliildren. Especially is this true in avoiding the break-down of the
family by avoidable illness or premature death of tire father or
mother. There is everyreasonfor colficlencethat the notableimprol'ements of the past clecacle
in the reduction of maternal mortality and
tubercnlosismay continue with acceleratedmomentum.
New scientific knowledge and administrative experienceopen up
other new and plomising opportunities for comparablegains. The
Nation-wideFederal-State-localwell-organizedcampaignfor the control of syphiiis shoulclcertainly reclucein the near future the number
of disabilities ancl deaths of fathers ancl rnothers, for rrhich any
monetarygrants can afforclonly the sliglitest ameliorationof the harm
done. Pnenrnonia,nntil norr-a catastropheto be faced 'with resignation, is now clefinitelysLrbjectto clirectand hopeful attack along similar cooperati'relines, ancl thereby many thousandsof families that
otherl'ise rroulcl lose father or mother rvill be kept intact. Other
striking opportunitiesoperlbefore us in alnlost a bewilcleringvariety,
though in varying degreesof development. Protection of the health
of their parents certainly must be our first line of defensefor the
children of America.
fn general,rre may say that Treaheaclyhave the essentialsfor pre.
ventive and ameliorativeservices-a legal framework, a favorablepub.
lic attitude, and adequatescientificknowledge. What we need is to
study the presentcoverageof preventiveand ameliorativeservicesand
to measurelong-standinglacks and gaps in particular areasor in particular functions. The questionsof administrative practicability ancl
-:.-
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of financial support move up into the first order o{ importance. Generaliy speaking,to securefull benefitsfor all children (and rve dare
not accepta lesseraim) n'e must movetoward larger geographicunits.
Tire further ilcrease of technical knowledge makes the smallest units
ilcreasingly impracticable. IVe must have larger units, but not too
large, not at least until we have tried out the units next larger than
rre now have. lYe are clearly entering upon a hopeful efiort to solve
the problem of completecoverageby a system of financial aid and
tlirough somedegreeof leadership,by the larger units. for the smaller
orles,but not for the smallest. This rrearls State aid, fisca1and technical, for the next smaller units. It means tr'ederalaicl, fisca1prirnarily, but also technical,for the States,and through them for the
localities. In entering upon this era of increasedState aid, rve shorild
bear in mincl our reasonsfor so doing, the ach'antagesand also the
limitations of this plan. So long as we leavethe opelating responsibility to the Stateswe must be careful not to impair that responsibility.
It may l'ell be that a decaclefrom now the next \\4rite House Conferenceon chilclrenmay find one of its first duties to be that of studying
and evaluating the plan of Federal aid and State aicl in the light of
its actual efiectsupon tire vitality and effectir.eness
of the clifrerent
areasof government. We neednot try uorv to forecastits conclusions
in 1950.
((follow-up"
The
for the 1940Conferencewill be the subjectof tomorrow morningtssession. The 98 recourmendations
of the Report Comrnitteehave beenacceptecl. The text of the report gives the n-h;r and
rvhereforefor them. One thing may be saiclof them all-they will not
be self-starting. \\-e are committeclby the logic of events,by our own
by the specialknowleclgeancliuterest rre have cleveloped,
self-respect,
to making someplans ancltaking somestepsto initiate a follow-up
proglam. What, then. in broad outlines are the tliings n'hich \re are
to follow up?
Tlie Report Committee put together theserecommendationsas its
bestjuclgmentof n-hat is acttially neeclecl
I they were set clorrn,one by
one,on their merits. The order in which they are to be followed up
nust take into accountat least two things-their inherent importance
and the presentclegreeof probability of their realization.
It would seernin order, tiren. to reexamineeach of these recommendationsand to ask by what steps its accomplishmentmay be
or individuals, must
approached;who in terms of authorities,agencies,
act in eachcaseI and who can get him or them to act.
The \\hite Honse Conferenceis not a permanent nor even a continuing body. Presumablyit should not be. It may be bestthat once
a decadeit shoLrldstalt afresh. ft should ask, "Are we getting what
n'e thought we would get when rve set out on our various courses?"
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There is unquestionablysome degree of inherent, tenclencyi' alj
gor-ernmental
bodiestorvtrrdbecomingbureauclaticand self-satisfied
;
and there is, as r seeit, an equaltendencyin voluntary agencies, Trie
active progra'r at the mo'rent obsculesthe view of trre long-ranEe
objectire.and the location alcl 'ature of that objectir-em"y le foigotten. Therefore, in essence.tlie follow-ilp program presumably
must consistprimarilv in getting thosepermanentor quasi-permnnent
bodies,public ancl private, rrhich liar-e interestsor responsibilities
relating to chilclrento measuretheir plescnt programsand activities
against the tliings which this Conferencefinds io be clesirable.If
thev coircur as to tlie sonnchress
of onr finclings,\re maJi hope that.
rrith suchaicl and suppolt as \re lnav eulist for then, thev will nrodify
their progran so as to coinciclemoi'efully with the conclusions
of this
Conference.
The lccornmendatiors of this corfe'e'ce r-an, wiclely in kind.
Tirev ranse. for insta.ce,f'om cha'ges in tlie attitude of the entire
people toward such qnestionsas faririly life as a preparation for
clernocracl
, on the o'e hancl, to cletaileil amenclmeniro] th" Social
securitv Act on the other. They inclucleser-eralpreparedstuclies,one
under Federal auspices.trro unclernational voluntary agencies. .ih"y
inchrclea reacljustmentof the proglams of a wide variety of voluntarv
lugencies,
Nation-n-icle,
State.ancllocal,particularly n-iih referenceto
taking a constructir-einterest in gor-ernmenttrlpolicies and activities.
They inclucieaction bv Concress.both on lines of Feclcr.aloperation
and on liues of coopelationx'ith States. Thev incluclelegislaiiveancl
aclministratir-eaction in each of tlie 48 States. Thev incluclemoclification and developmentof the activities of all local governmental
agencies
in the rride fielclsof education,licalth,welfale,anclr.ecr,eation.
To gire an initial imp'ise towarcl -cuchextencleclob-iectivesit is
obrions thrt a generaleclucationalearlpaign must be carried on in
respectto the studies,conclusions.
and lecorlmenclations
of this Conferencc. rt shoulclassistin creating a backgrour-rd
of interest ancl
acceptance
on the part of tho people,ont of n hich soil moclificatiors
of tlie attitucleof inclir-icluals,
actionby voluntary agencies,
ancllegislation ancladministration of gor-ernmentalauthor.iti& mieht naturallr
spring.
Not onlv must the soil be prepared by such a broad. inclusi'e i'formationsen'ice,but the seecl
nrustbe sown-seedof nranvr-arietiesand each type rnnst be sown in the marlrl€r.under the circumstances.
and in such locations as will gi'e promise of normal growth anri
frrritful harrest.
rn other words. onr' taslr is to foster a clcfiniteinterest on the palr
of volnntary aeenciesand public authorities coircernedrrith an.
phase of the total field-eclucation, heaith. '-elfare, r.ecreation.arr,r
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the like-in reviening their present activities in the light of the
present activities of alt agenciesand attthorities and of the total
pictule as or-rtlinedin onr report. Since the end of knowledge is
riction,it must be our liope that in the light of such comparisonthey
.i-ill proceeclto the enactment of such legislative changesand the
leaiization of such aclministrative changes as may be required in
their respectiveareas to bring about a harmonious,comprehensive
ou State ancliocal action,
i)fogr'rm{or the cliilclrenof Atnericlt,bn-.ecl
and
stimulateclancl supplementedby Federal actiort,supplementecl
.tlengtheneclby r-oluntaryagenciesto suchextent as lnay be necessary
to achievetlic geuelal objective.
as to rr-hornust be follol-ed up must be
The ansrrerto the cy,testiou
general
public,
the generalinformational ancl edu'
the
"evelybocly":
cational selvices,the officelsand clirectorsof vohitrtary agencies,the
Presiclentanclthe Congress,the 48 Gor-errrols.the 48 legislatures,ancl
ancllegislatireboclies.
lhe arny of local execr.ttir-e
There is oue other group which mnst be followecl up, perhaps the
rnost important aucl possibl;-the most clifficult-ourseh-es. We see
rlie \\'hite lfonse Conferenceobjectiresno\r, \\e feel tlieir importalice
i.t the momentI but thel' ale no longer novel to us. Under the
i)ressnleof oul other coutinuing interestsare we not likely to lose
sight of the iogical implication of n-hat rve have done here? \Ye
rirustorganizeprocecluresb.v l-liich \\'eInay follon- up eyen onrselves,
iesttle forget.

Addressby the Presidentof the Llnited States
I courehele tonight l'ith a \-er)'liealy heart becauseshortly ago I
receileclri-ortl of the passing of a r-er1'olcl friend of mine, a Yery
great Atnericrru,SenatorBorult. I hacl liuorrtt him for a great tnany
.r'carstrnclI hacllealizecl,although perhapsou this or that or the otlier
political problem \re ma)' har-e clifiereclfrom tinie to tirne, yeb his
purposeand mv pulposeand the ultimate objectireof, I think, everJbody in tltis loom interestecliu the futr-tre of America, rrere identical-anc1 tlie Nrrtion liir-qlost one of its gleat lelclels iu his passing'
I am glaclto cotnehere in the thought that SenatorBorah of Idaho
s'oulc1rvant ns to go on with the rvork of building a better citizenship
in the claysto comein the Lnitecl States.
You know. I go back, not as fal as he did. but I go back a great
rnany .r'eals. I gn brrck to tly clt-vsin collegewhen I rrorked for an
organizationcallecl"'I'he SocialSelr-iceCommittee." After that m.v
ri-ife cameiuto the picture aucl,'wheu\r-e\Yereengaged,I discovered
that she rvas teachinE classesof chiidren on the East Side in New
York.
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And then, very soonafter I was admitteclto the bar, f got to know
anothervery great American,an old friencl of yours and mirre,rromer
lolB . Probably Homer doesnot remernberit himself, but in New
York in thosedays \re r'ere just beginning to take up the problem of
providing rnilk for babies,for mothers,in alr parts of that big city.
Ancl r, wanting to do somethingin addition to irying to learn a little
]aw, rrent in rvith an organizationrrhich has rong sinceceasecl
to exist
beca'seit was absorbedby greater organization.,th" N.* york Milk
committee, anclr rrorkeclfor 2 or 3 yearsi' trying to help i'piacing
mill< stationsfor babieson the East sicle ancllvesiside and up in the
Bronx in New Yor.k City.
rromer r,'olks was_o.e of. the pri'cipal mo'ing agenciesin setting
that up, and it is rather an interesting thing thatlhe woman 'rho n,as
most clirectly responsiblefor helping to proyide milk for clependent
poor chilclrenin the great city of New Yo.k n-asnrrs. BolcleriHarriman. r se't trIrs. Harrin&' as united states nfinister to Norwav
2 Tearsago.
Last April n-henthis conferencefirst met in this room r askedyou
to consiclertwo things: first, how a democracycan best selye its chilclrenI and, the corollarr',how children can best be helpedto grow irrto
the kind of citizens rrho will know how to preserveand pe-rfectour
clemocracy.
since that time-since last April-a s'ccessionof world eventshas
shown us that our clemocracymust be stre'gthened at every point of
strain or weakness. All Ame.ica's want this country to Le a place
rrhere childre' can live in safety and grow in uncrerstandinEof thu
part that they are going to play in the future of our AmericurtNation.
A1d on that question people ha'e come to me and they have said.
"lr4rat about defense?" "rvellr" r have saicl,(.internal clefenseand
external defensea.e one and the samething. you cannot have one
unlessJioucan have both.t,
Adequate natio^al defense,in the broacrestsenseon the one side,
calls for adequatemunitions and implementsof war andr.,
at the same
time, it calls for eclucatecl,
heaithy, and happy citizens. And neither
requisite,taken alone,taken all by itself rvithout the other, will clefend
the national security.
Ancl so todry, i' Ja'uarl' 1940,it is mv pleasureto receiyefrom you
the Generalconfere'ce Repor.trr-ith its p"og"orn of action. you har.e
adopted this report after days of careful deliberation, precededb'
nearly a year of study and discussion.
And, by way of :llustration, I am having a problem with the
Congressof the llnited states as to rvhetherthe problemsof the
unitecl
states are going to be decideil after a couple-of days of careful deliberation in each Frouseor rrrrether r am going to get
a couple ot
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million dollars for undertaking studiesthat n'ould correspondto this
;'ear of study, this year of discussion,that you good peoplehave been
putting into the problem of children in a democracy. And I think
I am going to rvin out.
When I started to jot down somenotes about what I was going to
say tonight-ancl so far I have been speaking,as you have observed,
((This is going to be
practically extemporaneously-I said to myself,
the most dreadful speechl have er-erclelivered,"becausewlien I corne
to write dorrn notes and clictatea speech,I say to myself, "What is
it in this particular subject tliat I am going to talk about that hits
me betweenthe eyes?t' And, on this particular subject r-rfchildren
in. a democracy,the thing that hit me betweenthe eyesn'as what I
got about a l'eek ago-a list, a tabulation, a catalog of rrhat you have
beenstudying.
And so I felt that the Nation as a whole ought to realize that the
subjectof children covers severalpages of a catalog. There are so
many interestsinvolved, so many problems inr-olved. Almost everybody who is hearingme tonight, I suppose,in everyState of the Union,
thinks of children in terms of two or three of these subjectson the
average,trvo or three subjectsin which he or shehas specialexperience
or specialinterest,such as the educationof children or the recreation
of children or the health of chilclren. Or he or she may have some
great enthusiasmfor oneparticular kincl of child-welfareselvice. For
instance,I myself am tremendouslyinterested in crippled children.
But this Conferencereport rightly calls ou us to think of children
as a whole, as eachchild is related,not to one life, not only to his own
life but to the liles of his brothers and sisters,the life of his family,
and then, inevitably, to the life of his community,the life of his county,
the life of his State,and the life of liis Nation.
And that is why if peoplein this country are going to think of this
problem as it really is, they have got to listen to a catalog for the
next 10 minutes.
I can illustrate bestthe extent to which the interestsof children are
interrvovenwith the interestsof families and communitiesby giving
you thesemain topics of the Conference. I do not think there is auy
('Well,
that is awfully nice,
one of thesetopics of which \re can say,
but what relation has it to the problem of my child?" Well, of course
it has; every subjecthere has.
And the first part of the Conferencereport reminds us sharply that
by every step rve take to protect the families of America, we are protecting the children also. Put that in another way: It means that
what Federal Governmentand State government,county government,
town govemment,village government,everything else,whet they are
doing to coordinatethe economyand the social problemsof their own
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communitiesin relation to the whole population necessarilyhas an
effecton every chilcl in that community. Here we fincl in this report
recommenclations
in general n'hich constitute an argumelit for buttressingand strengthening.in the first ilstance, the institution of the
family, the family as it relatesagain to a whole, and of other thingshealth, training, and opportunitiesof children in what \\-eare pleased
to call a democracl'-and, thank God, it still is.
This part of the discttssiouincludes families ancl tlieir ir.rcgmes.
families in need of assistance,families and their drveliings,trnd.the
family as a thresliold to tlie futnre clernocracy
of this countr.y.
And then, following that gro'p of topics, the report discussesa
lot of other things that either enter or ought to enter into the life
of every American cliild in er-e'ypart of the country, schools,r'eligion.
leisure-time activities-mincl vou, these are all separatetopics that
\ye are trying to coordinateinto one national picture-iibraries, protection against child labor, youth and the neeclsof youth, trre conserving of chilcl health, the social serr-icesfor children, chilclren in
minority groups.and, somethingthat a lot of peopleforget, as r have
good reason to know as the chief Executir-e,the subject of public
financing ancl aclministration.
B,ut what r an speciallypleaseclabout is this: that this conference,
made up of men a'd wome' that, belong to eve.y political party in
eyery part of the countrv, has founcl that n-ehave clefiniteiyiilprovecl
our socialinstitutions and our public serr-ices
cluringthesepast 10years.
r think they have been the most interesting 10 y.u.". ,in."-rvhat ?
w'ell, at least since the ciril \tr'ar a.d. maybe sirice the Revolution.
And we are all glad we have had a part in tiren beca'se r belier.e
that though we have had lots of trouble, Iots of dilficuities, these
past 10 years have beenf0 useful yeals and, on the l-hole, 10 years
of definite progressin a democracy.
Tlie conference conclucles,and
that to have made progress
"ightt;',
in a period of hardship and strain
proves that America lias both
strength and courage.
But, again, I agree with the Conference that n-e still have got
a long way to go. Too many children-a'd you can find them in
every state in the rrnion-are living under conditions that must be
correctedif our democracyis to developto its highest capacity. The
conferencetells me that more than half of the children-of Americo
are living in families that do not har.eenoughmoneyto provide full-radequatoshelter, adequatefooil, adequateclothing, adeq^uato
medicai
care,and adequateeducationalopportunities.
r have beencalledto task, as you all know, becauser have reiteratecl.
reiterated many times, something about one-thircl of America-the
ill-clothed, ili-housed, ill-fed-criticized on the grounctrthat r was
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saying something derogatory. f have beentelling the truth, and you
good people have sustainedme by that statementthat moro than half
the children of America are living in families that do not have enough
money to provide fully adequateshelter, food, clothing, medical care,
and eclucational opportunity. Virhy should not we admit it? By
ad.mitting it we are saying we are going to improve things.
Yes, and you are rightly concernedthat provision be made for those
who are unernployed,whether for economicor for personal reasons.
To keep families from starving while the fathers walk the streets in
vain iu searchfor jobs will not give chitdren the best start in tife.
Social insuranceto provide against total loss of income and appropriate work projects adjusted to fluctuationsin private employment
ancl both urban and rural needs,constitutethe first lines of defense
agairrstfamily disaster.
And I am glad of what has beensaid tonight about urban problems.
I tliink my very good old friend, the Mayor of New York, would not
mind my telling a story of what happened up at Hyde Park trast
autumn. He was up there lunching r,vith us. we had a big lunch,
18 or'20 people,and we were talking aboutthe problem of distribution
of population in the United States. Well, that is an old thing that
I have beentthobbying"about for a great many years,20 or B0 years.
And I talked about the problem of overcrowding the cities. I talked
abouf rvhether it was a good thing, with a big question mark, about
cities getting too big, the bigger cities getting still bigger, and.whether
n-e coulclnot work on someplan for a greater decentralization of the
poprilation, the building up of the smaller communities. And then,
as a sorf of jest, r said, ((You know, Fiorello, r am going to say something awftil that yon rvon't agree rvith. f think your problem in
Nerv York City, with ? million rnen, women, and children in it, is
a bacl one. f think that the problem of civilized life in a community
of tliat size is ahnost too big a problem, and I think that New york
rvould be better off if it had 6 million peopleinstead of 7))
Ancl the Mayor of lrlew York looked at me, and he said, (tMr. president, r cannot agree." He said,ttMr. President,you are wrong.', He
said, "I{erv York would be better ofr if it had 5 million people in it
insteadof 7."
And, by way of following up the samesubject-this is just purely
from memory-we \yere talking of conditions before the World lVar,
somewherearound 1913or I9I4 when f was over here in the Navv
Department-f read an extraordinarily interesting pamphlet whicir
carried out the thought that you have heard tonight about rural
populations. rt was by o great French doctor who had made all
kincls of examinationsof records,vital statistics in half a clozenof
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the great cities of Europe, and he had come to the conclusion,ancl
had attempted to prove it by family statistics,that any family that
had been city-bred for three or four generationsdied out and that
the only families in cities that survir-edwere the families that had
an influx of country blood el'ery generationor two. Now, I do not
know whether our modern medical friends n ill support that, but at
least it is sornething'n-ellworth our thinking about in tenns of the
America of the future.
You tell ne, in effect,in this report what f har-ebeentalking about
for many Jears,that we havebeenmoving forn-ardtorrard the objective of raising the incomesand the living conclitionsof the poorest
portion of our population, that we have made sornedent on the problem and that, most decidedly,we camot stop and rest on our rather
rneagerlaurels.
Yes; I agree with you that public assistanceof many kincls is
necessary. But I suggestto you that the Federal Treasury has a
bottom to it, ancl that mere grants-in-aicl constitute no permanent
solution of the problem of our health, our education.or our chilclren.
but that we should addressourseh'esto trro definite policies: First.
to increasethe average of incomes in the poorer communities and
in the poorergroups.in the poorerareasof the Nation. and. secondlv.
that we shoulclaclclress
oruselvesto an insistencethat in ."."u
"oromunity, in every State, and the District of Columbia, they should
pay taxesin accorclance
with ability to pay.
The Conferencereport-going on with this catalog-and it is very
educationalto read a catalog-has called attention also to the need
for continuing and expanding public arrd prir..atehousing programs
if the families in the lo*est income groups are to live in dwellings
suitablefor the raisins of chilclren.
Last April, to take another item. I referred to our concernfor the
children of the migratorv families who har-e.o settledplace of abode.
I spokecasriallyto the presstocla;' about a study I am making. IJp
in the State of Washington rve &re spendinga great many millions to
harnessthe Columbia River, to put a great dam up there which nill
pump the water up onto a huge area of land capableof providing a
living for 500.000people-irrigatecl land.,today a desert,which can
be made a garden with the processof modern science. Who ought to
go there? Are n-egoing to treat thzrt,2 vearsfrom now, just as we
treat the averageirrigation project ? \YilI it be a contract with the
Governmentto pay out the loan over a period of years on the basisfirst come.first served?
I have read a book; it is called Grapes of trYrath, and there ale
500,000Americans tliat live in the coversof that book. I would like
to seethe columbia Basin devotedto the care of b00,000peoplerepresentedin Grapesof \Yrath.
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Migratory families, the situation of their children, children who
bave no homes,families who can put down no roots, cannot live in a
cornmunity-that calls for special consideration. But I am being
practical. I am trying to find a place for them to go. This means,
in its simplest terms, a program for the permanent lesettlementof
ar least 1 million people in the Columbia Basin and a lot of other
flaces. And rememberthat the money spent on it after careful planriing is going to be returned to the United States Governmentmany
tines over in a relatively short time.
To go on, your report has devoteclmany pagesto family economics.
I klorv very little about that-my wife does. We all recognizethat
the spirit within the home is the most important infltteuce in the
growth of the child. fn family life the chilcl should first learn confi,.lencein his own po$ers, respect.for tlie feelings ancl the rights of
others,the feeling of security aud mutual good will ancl faith in God.
Here he shoulclfind a commonbond betweenthe interestsof the inclir-iclualancl the interestsof the group. Mothers and fathers, by the
kind of life tliey build within the four walls of the home,are largely
responsiblefor the future social and public life of the country.
And. just as r\-ecannottake care of the chilcl apart from the farnily,
sohis welfare is bound up l'ith a 1o'rof other institutions that influence
liis development-the school.the chnrch, the agenciesthat ofrer useful
rrndhappy activities aud interestsfor leisure time. The n'ork of ali
theseinstitutions neeclsto be harmottizeclso as to gir.e our children
rouncledgrorrth with the least possibleconflict and loss of effort.
And the money and harcl l-ork that go into tliese public and private
are,again,repaiclmanv times.
enterprises
And I think that religion. religion especially, helps children to
appreciatelife in its wholeness,to clevelopa deep senseof the sacrednessof the human personality. hr rierv of the estimatethat perhaps
c,ne-halfof the children of America are having no regular rrligious
instruction, it seemsto me important to considerhorv provision can
'lVe can do it because
bestbe madefor somekind of religioustraining.
in this \ray rre are capableof keeping in mind both the wisdom of
nraintainingthe separationof church and state aud, at the sametime,
riving weight to the great importance of religion in personal and
socialliving.
And I sharewith you the belief that fair opportunity for schooling
ought to be available to every child in this country. I agree rvith
rou that no American child, merely becausehe happensto be born
n-]rereproperty values are low and local taxes do not, even though
they should, support the schools.should be platled at a disadvantage
in his preparation for citizenship.
Certainly our future is endangeredwhen nearly a million children
of elementary'schoolage are not in school; when thousandsof school
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districts and even some entire States c1onot pal Jor goocl scirools,
This situation hasbeenreportedby many agencies,private and pubiic.
and, the way f have got it dorrn liere in my manuscript, 6lieedsto be
more rvidely unclerstood." That does not rnean anything. T\4rat I
really wanted to say is this: f would lilie to put on the front page of
e'r'erynerrspaperin tlie lJnitecl States a list of the most backrrarcl
schooldistricts. the most backn'ardschoolStatesin the t]nited States.
That is rough treatment, bLrtif e\-ery person in the United State-c
could kno'n where the conditions are worst in education and liealth
thoseareasn-ould get the s}'mpathy.the understancling.and the help
for improving those l-orst of conclitions. And again. I har.eto snggest that the permanentansn-eris not nere hand-outsfrom the Feileral Treasury but that the problem has to be solrecl by inprovirrg
the economicsin thesepoorer sectionsanclan insi,stence.
hand in hancl
\yith it, that there be adequatetaxation in accorclance
with ability
to pay.
We must plan also, on a la'ger scale.to gire Arner,ica' childre' a
chance for healtliful play and worthrrhile use of leisure. r agree
with you that a democraticgorernment has a vital interest in those
rnatters. And r am glad tliat you hare suggestecla national conmission,unclerplivate auspices,to stuclyleisure-timeneeclsanclrecreational resources.
Irore than in auy previons clecacle
we linorr horr to safeq-uarcl
the
health of parents ancl children. Becauseof the aclvanceo1 neclical
knowledge and the grorrth of public-healtir work, rre have it in our
po\rer to conquer diseasesthat we could not conquer L0 years ago.
and the ability to promotegeneralgood health
l(err opportunities to ns mean nen- cl*ties. rt n-asone thinE to let
people sicken ancl die rrhen n e were helplessto protect them. Antl
it is quite another thing to leave a large portiou of our population
witho't care at all. rt is my definite hope-ancl r believethat hope
can be fulfilled-that *ithi' the next L0 years every part of tiie
cou'try-just to use a' example-eyery part of the unitecl states
will have completeand acleq*ateservicefor all T\-o'ell chui'g maternity and for all nen-borninfants. That we can clo.
- So,too, goodnutrition is the basisof child health. And f am equally
in sympathy with your suggestionthat r appoint a National Nutrition
committee to review our prese't Inowleclge arcl to coorclinateour
efrorts, looking toward the developmentof 'utrition policies basecl
on the newestand best methods-and. we are makinE nJw discoveries
er-eryday.
You, all the membersof the conference,have chartecla course,
a
course,for 10 years to come. Ne'ertheless,the steps that rve take
'ow, in this year of 1940,are going to cretermi'. iror far we can
go tomorrow, and in l.hat direction.
-:iz
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I believe with you that if anywhere in the country any child lacks
opportunity for home life, for health protection, for education, for
moral or spiritual development, the strength of the Nation and. its
ability to cherish and advancethe principles of democracyare thereby
weakened.
r ask all our fellow citizens who are within the sound of my voice
to consiclerthemselvesidentified with the work of this Conference. I
ask you all to study and cliscusswith friends and neighbors the program that it has outlined, to study how its objectivescan be realized.
May the security and the happinessof every boy and girl in otir land
be onr concern,our personalconcern,from now on.
Yott, the membersof this Conference,this Conferenceon Chilclren
in a Democracy,you are leadersof a new.Americanarmy of peace.

2aZZ05"-+0-6
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Translatingthe ConferenceReport Into Acti
January eo
OpeningRemarksby the Chairmanof the Conference
For 2 days we have beenlistenins to and taking action on the report
of the Conferencewhich has made recommendationsof opinion and
recommendations
for action.
fn his addresslast niglit the president of the United States asked
all of us to considerhow the objectivesof the Conferencecould be
realized. Only as they mean to the children of our Nation a better
chancefor the security of home ancl health and educationalopportunity do they have r.ealsignificance.
rt is how to put them i'to action anclhow to prepare a method of
putting them into action that we are to co'sider this morning as
a
primary responsibility of the last sessionof the confere'ce. our
themeat this closing sessionthen is the finclingsand recommendations
adopted yesterday and presentedto the presiclentanil their translation into a pattern of action by which rre are all prepareclto stand.
rn order that the conferencemight rravebefore it iuggestionsfor a
program of action, a committeeon foilow-up was uppointua by the
Planning committee. The report of this committee-o^Lrtlining
plans
for Nation-wide considerationand action wili be presented"by its
chairman.

Plans for Nation-WideConsiderationand Action. Re_
port of the conferencecommittee on the Forlorv-up
Program'
lfrs. Semm Onn DrrNsAB
President,GeneralFederattottof Vonen,s Clnbs

rt was the task of the confere'ce committeeon the F.ollow-up
Programto considerhow the goalstoward which we have set our
facesin this confere-nce
may be reached. The challengegivento us
at the first session
of the conferencein April lg3g by"thJ president
of the united states,the chairmanof the bonferencei
and the chair*t..*r
of Commlttee on the Follow-Up program : llrs. Saidle Orr Dunbar,
chairman;
Elisabeth christman, lrarth-a -v. Eriot, rr. o., Henry F, Helmhorz,
Ir. D., Homer trolks, Rev.
Bryan J. llcEntegart, IIrs, J. K, pettengill, f,loyd W. Reeyes,
Joseplrfute
Roche.
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men of the Report Committee, was twofold. It included, first,
leview and restatementof the primary objectivesof a democratic
societyfor its children, and the extent to which they are being realized
or can be realizedin the United StatesI and second,the call to consider
how our children may be preparedto take their placesas citizensin our
clemocracy,to understand its aspirations and contribute to its fuiler
clevelopment.
This Conference,though called by the President of the United
States,is an enterprisecarried on by citizensfrom many walks of life,
the majority not connectedn'ith govelnnent. Through committees
and a researchstaff, with the aid of glolrps of consultantsin which
more than L50 personshave participated, material and recommendations on 1-1major topics har.e been brought together. As a second
step, these ha'i.ebeen combined into a General Report, which was
adoptedJanuary 19 after 2 days of deliberationand presentedto the
President the sameevening in a sessionheld at The lYhite llouse.
The report coversthe following subjects:The Family as the Threshold
of Democracy; Families and Their IncomesI Families and Their
Dwellings; Families in Need of Assistance;Social Servicesfor Children; Children in Minority Groups; Religion in the Lives of ChilclrenI Conservingthe Health of Children; Educational Servicesin the
CommunityI Leisure-Time ServicesI ancl Protection Against Child
('Call
to Action": to do now
Labor. The last sectionof tho report is a
plan
be
done
now,
and
to
now those that must
that
can
those things
be left for the morrow.
The Conference believes that in a world showing many signs of
break-downthe American people can present a picture of a l{ation
clirecting its thought and actions toward building for the future.
Thus we can strengthenour democracy.
fn responding to this call we are encouraged by the definite and
tangible results of the three previous conferenceson children held
under White l{ouse auspices. The Conferenceof 1909 gave great
impetusto the motherstpensionmovementand the movementfor the
establishmentof the United States Children's Bureau. The Conferenceof 1919adopted child-welfare stanclardsand stimulated efiorts
for health protection, chilcl-laborregulation, and protection of children sufrering from individual or social handicapssuch as the physically handicapped, the dependent, and the delinquent. The 1930
Conferenceadoptedthe Children's Charter, constituting a dociaration
of the rights of American children, and laid the foundations for
developmentsin many fields.
The gains made as the result of theseConferencesdid not just happen. Words mean nothing in an undertaking of this kind unlessthey
leaclto action. Fortunately America is rich in possibilities for carry-
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ing tire messageof this 1940Conferenceto every corner of the Ilnited
States. There are agenciesin the Nation and in the States and local
communities devoted.to advancing the health, education,md welfare
of children and strengtheaing family resources for tho caro of
children.
Membership in the Conferenceis not confinedto a single group but
representsa cross section of Amenican life. Members of labor organizations, farm orga,nrzetions, churches, schooLs, leisure-time
agencies,and health a"ndsocial-welfareorganrzations-all have participated in its work. Many agenciesof the Federal Government are
representedin the Conferencemembership and on Conferencecommittees. To name only a. few, they include the Childrenzs Bureau,
the Officeof Education, the Public Health Service,the Social Security
Board, various Bureaus of the Department of Agriculture, Federal
housing agencies,the National Youth Administration, the Work ProjectsAdministration. In addition to governmentalresources,
Federal,
State, and local, many privately zupported organizationsare conducting or are keenly interestedin child-welfare work. Somel-50national
organrzationsinterestedin children have direct accessto the work of
the Conferencethrough membershipof personsactivein theseagenc,ies.
To put the recommendationsof the Conferenceinto efrect is not a
matter of creating new agencies. Bxisting orguntzationsneed a continuing sourceof information and help in directing their efforts into
the most fruitful channelsand more fully coordinating their activities. There is neeclalso to bring the work of the Conferenceto the
attention of individuals all over this country, so that the goals for
childhood which the Conferencehas set forth may be realized.
rt is clear that Nation-wide planning is only the beginning of a
program for making this Conferencomean something to individual
children. ft must reach individual children in communities and
States,in Maine or Mississippi,I{ew York, Michigan, or Florida. It
must meatl somethingto Johnny, whosefather is dead; to Mary, who
sharesin the R'ork of the family asthey follow the crops,never staying
long enough in any one place for Mary to becomereally settled in
schooll to undernourishedStephenor crippled Susieor George,whose
mother is at her witts end to know why he is forever. coming to the
attention of the police ancl the juvenile court. The general aims of
the Conferenceare equally valid in all parts of the country and for
ali children I the community efforts that must be made to achieve the
objectiveswill be many and varied,
rn the last analysiswhom must we reach in this follow-up program?
rt is the citizen, voter, taxpayer. He is the one, the only-one, who
can turn recommendationsinto realities. ft may be at a school-board
rneeting to choosea school superintendent or teacher who will carry
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out the educational policies recommended;it may be as a member of
the parent-teacherassociationwhose support or whosepressure may
determino whether a schooldistrict is large enough to do the job ancl
whether the school budget shall provide kindergarten and recreation
((R's.t'
The citizen or voter confronted with a
along with the three
bond issuefor a county hospital or a community health service may
determine whether the cliild or the expectanf mother is to receive
medical care. As citizens join together in common effort to urge provision for libraries where there are none, to support public housing
programs rvherepublic opinion is indiffereni, to create good will for
sound labor relations and labor policies, the aims of this Conference
will be carriecl forward.
I{o stanciardizedfollow-up program witl do. One State may need
to focus its efforf on improving its program of aid to dependentchilclren;another,on strengtheningits child-labor laws I another,on raising tlie standards of its maternal and child-health work I another, on
improving its rural schools. In all States there is need for improvement in all these activities, but the steps that should be taken first
are riot the samoin every State or even in every community within a
State.
Tlie ConferenceCommittee on the Fotlow-Up Program has been
exploring the ways in which the Conferencecould be most efrective
in planning how to meet thesewidely varying needsthrough utilizing
ail the resourcesof private initiative and government that can be
mnstered. It makesthe follorving recommendations:
1. That follow-up work be started at once.
2. That responsibility for national leadership in the follow-up program be
placed in a I'[ational Citizens Committee and a X'ederal Interagency Committee
of the White llouse Conference on Children in a Democracy. The National
Citizens Committee should be nongovernmental in character, representing organizations and associations that have participated in the work of the Conference.
The n'ederal Interagency Committee should include representatives of n'ederal
agenciesthat have participated in the Conference activities.
3. That the function of the National Citizens Committee inelude preparing and
disseminating printed, visual, and radio material; enlisting the cooperation of
national organizations in studying and furthering the objectives of the Conferenee; cooperating with governmental agenciesin matters relating to the follow-up
progxam; and assisting the States and Territories in the development of State
and Territorial programs adapted to the needs and interests of each State.
4. That the Conference request the Federal agencies represented in the membership of the Conference to form a n'ecleral fnteragency Committee of the lMhite
House Conference on Children in a Democraey, with tr)ower to add to its membership, whose functions would include: interchange of information and co'
ordinated planning on the part of the X'ederal agencies in matters related to the
Conference program; cooperation with the National Citizens Connmittee; collaboration with such State interagency committees as may be formed; and
eneouragementof cooperation between the Federal agenciesand the State agencies
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with which they have close relationships in carrying out the objectives of
ttre
Couference.
5. That state follow-up programs be inauguratecl, aclapteclto the special problems and circumstances in each state. rn making this recommendation ilre
conference takes note of work already done in reviewing child-welfare conditions
in certain states and rerritories, notably Louisiana and rrawaii, prepararory
ro
this session of the conference. Development of state citizens, and interagency
committees may be found to be aclvisable in many States; in others, different
methods of organization would be more appropriate. The National citizens
Comrnittee and the Federal Interageney Committee shoultl mahe available to the
States service in dereloping methocls of orga'izing State follow-up work.
6. That state groups responsible for folo$-up programs provide leadership
to local communities which desire to organize or expand local programs for determining the n'ays by r'hich children may be given more arlequate care in their
homes and through cornrnunity services.
7. That the conference authorize the p)a'ning committee to appoint a group
of 5 to take responsifility for organizing altl cailing togethel a National citizens
committee of approximately 15 to 2J rnembers,representati\-eof the interests
of
labor, industry, agriculture, religion, citizens, and the professions.
8. That the tr'inancecommittee of the conference be asked to explore the possibilities of flnancial support of the work of ilie National citizens committee for
a definite period, sufficient to proricle adequate leaciership and staff assistance,
rvith funds ar-ailable if possible for assistance in the derelopment of state
follow-up programs.
9. That in all States and in local communities existing orgnnizations interested
in child welfare participate to the fullest extent possibte,and that National, state,
and local organizations stress continuity ancl progressive development of
the
servicesthey are prepared to render.
10. That in organizing follo*up programs, National, state, and local, due consideration be given to minority representation in pianning and carrying out the
follow-up wolk of the Conference.

The White HouseConferenceon Chilclrenin a Denocracv recoEnizes
.rr-.ttu"u
the steadyprogressthat has beenmade in many fields of
"hit.l
during the past 30 years. rt like*ise faces the shortcomings
and
deficiencieswhich still exist and determinesto set these forth for the
immediate considerationof the people of the Nation. trye raise our
voicesin expressionof fair claimsfor adequatefunds to meetthe needs
of children, who cannot speakfor themserves. (,our concernis everv
child."
rn this hour of world-wide confusion,\re are gathereclin our l{ation's
Capital to accepta call for action to do thosethings that can be done
now for children, to safegr-rard
the strong family life which is absolutely essentialto our democracy,and to plan now thosethings that
must be left for the morrow. we can presentto the world u
[i.tor.
of a nation devoting thought and resourcesto building for the hrtrr..
Thus the fourth \\4rite rrouseconferencewill servethe child of todav
and the children of the future.
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The Responsibilityof the Individual and the Community
!IES. fBA\KLrn

D. Roogrlu,r

I was askedto tell you this morning about individual responsibility
in the matters rrhich you have beeu discussinghere.
It is perfectly obvious that each member of the Conferencefeels
a personal responsibility for carrying out as far as possiblein his
community the icleasand the programs which have beenthought out
cluring the past ferv claysI but that is not enough. I think more and
nore rre realize that rrhat n'e really must do is to awakenthe responsibility of each individual as far as he can be reachedin every comnunity throughout the LTnitedStates.
Now, that is a difficult thing to do, anclyet as the first thing that we
have to considerin carrying ont a program is horr \1-eare going to
get the money, it is important that e\.ery incliviclual make a study
of his own commnnity and the needsof the children in that community. It is true that rre cannot separatethe chilclren from the needs
of their families, but the more rre know about orlr own community
the better we shall be able to understandwhat rre hear about communities in other parts of the country.
The Presiclent,lastnight. said that it rvasnecessary
for the country
to know conclitionsthroughout the country, that there were places
tliat would find it extremely difficuit for economicreasonsto carry
their orrn load, aud that if the rest of the country knerv about what
washappeningin any locality which clid not have a sufficienteconomic
serviceso{ education,of health,
backgroundto carry on the rlecess:rry
of care for the young people of the cornmunity,then the rest of the
country, realizing the importance that everywherethese things be
considered,rvoulclbe willing to help bring up the economiclevel in
rheir neighbors'cornmnnities.
Perhaps that seemsa long rvay to go, and yet I think we realize
rhat no one in this country sta;s fole'verin the place rrherehe is born.
It is true a few peoplerle\-ermove out of their locality, but more and
more we are fincling that people trar.el and the people rvho unfortunately har.e come from comnunities which cannot give their chilth'en a fair chance ale going to come and live, perhaps, in the
cornmunitywhere we pride ourseh.esthat we give our children everything it is possibleto give them.
Therefore,rre have got to becomenational-mindecl. \\'e want to try
to take an interest in the economicsituation of every part of the
c,runtry. We want the whole conntrv, for instance,to know when
rrlrepart of the country needslegislation to help it bring up its ecorornic status. We all rrant to get back of the measuresrvhich will
help every community.
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rn the meantir'e it maJ'be necessaryfor other communitiesto help
thosecommunitiesuntil they have beenable to make every comnrunity
h lh* country self-sufficient enough to carry wbatever thoy really
needto do for the well-being of their childrenI think the important thing that we want to bring hometo our constitueuciesis that this program mnst be the responsibility of every
citizen,not just to seethat a child in his own community hirsa chancethat is vely important, very necessarv-br-rtas a citizen of a Nation
to watch the chilclrenof er-erycornmunity.
f
_ have seenman)' things in difrerent parts of this country, and I
have seenchilch'enthat r think everyonervho is listening toclaywoulcl
agree n'ith me hacl very little chanceof being valuable citizens in a
Qemocracy.
_ Democlacy is being challengecltoclay, and we are the greatest
democrac;'. rt remains to be seen if rre ha'e the vision and the
collrageand the self-sacrificeto gir-e our chilclrenall over the l{ation
a chanceto be real citizensof a clemocr.acv.
If we a'e going to clo tliat, rre must sle that they get a chanceat
health, that they get a chanceat an equal opportunity for eclucation.
IYe must seethat they get a chanceat the kind of eclucationwhich will
help them to meet a chtrnging n-orld. \\_e must seethat, as far as
possible,these ronngsters, l'hen they leale school.get a chanceto
work and get a chance to be accepteclancl to feel important as
membersof their conmnnities.
I think there is nothing that helps one to der-elopso much as
responsibilitv. and for that reasonr think it is well for us to try to
bring home to evely one of our. citizens the fact that our young
peoplernnstbe given an opport'unityto feel real ::esponsibilityin their
communities.
r also feel that it is a pity we do not. someof 's, retire from some
of our responsibilitiesancl turn them or.er to yollnger people in our
communities.becauserre learn b1' doing a1d they will learl by doing.
too. Ancl r liope that from this confe'ence there rrill comea rrnon'leclgethroughout the countr.y of the neeclsof young people ancl a
*'illingness on the part of more ancl more peopie to take a national
point of view ancl a national senseof responsibility for the young
peopleof the Nation who l-iii somecla-vrnakethe Nation,

TheResponsibility
of Government
Fn-rxx Brm
Erecutte Director,Courtcilof StateGaterntnents
Ali people ha'e'ot aln'avs ag'eed that gor.ernment has any responsibility for the rrelfare of chiidren. Joh' Randolph, more than a
hundred years ago, bitterly complained of a nerr movement that hacl
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recently seizedthe mind of man that governmentshould educateour
children for us, anclhe prophesiedthat sucha policy would undermine
the moral fiber of the Nation and make us all laggards and, perchance,
dlunkards.
About 85 years ago President Pierce, in vetoing a bill for Federal
said in no uncertain terms that
aid to the Statesfor welfare pLrrposes,
the lJnited Statesunder the Constitution has no responsibility in this
field. President Taft. some 30 years ago, qriestioning whether he
shouldsign a bilt just passeclby Congressestablishinga lJnitecl States
Cliildren's Bnreau, obsen'edthat interest in tlie eclucationof children
rnd their der.elopment.
rvas one thing, but recourseto the l{ational
Governmentfor a bureau of this sort was clecidecllyanotirer thing.
Ihe Presidentwas rnore accurate,perhaps,than he realizecl.
The establishmentof the United States Chilclren's Bureau was
another thing. but a ver;. important thing. ancl one which markecl
the beginning of a nerr era for childhood in Arnerica, arl era in rrhich,
u'ithin the short spaceof onegener:ation,
all aleasof gor.emrnent,Federal, State, and local, would recognizetheir collectiveand cooperatir.e
lesponsibility for the welfare of all chilclren,would assumethat responsibility. aucl rrould make great progressin an effectivemanner
torrard building a souncland lasting founclation for this democracy
of ours.
l\rhat is the responsibility of governrnentfor the welfare of chilclren? The answeris not difficult. Pre'i'iousWhite House conferences
liave charted the course.have laid out a proglam, and we are well
under way.
ft is the responsibility of gor-emmentto seethat the children of
theseUnited Statesare well-born,that they enjoy a shelteredchildhood
unidst healthful surroundings,that they have an opportunity to play,
that educationalopportunities are availableto all in accordancewith
their needs.ancllast bnt most important, that provision is made for the
rconomicsecurity of families anclthat there is a place for children in
the economicschemeof things when they gro\r' up. IJpon theseiast
two, it seems,all elseclepencls.
One of tlie first problernsto which the newly establishedUnitecl
StatesChildren's Bureau clirectedits attention rras that of maternal
and infant hygiene. As a resnlt of its activities in cooperationwith
Statesand localities and of the extensionof public-health activities
rnd servicesgenerally there has beena great and constant decreasein
infant mortality throughout the countrv and the maternal death rate
hasbeengreatly curtailecl.
First, under the Sheppard-TormerAct, ancl now nnder the stlmulation of the maternal and child-health seetionof the Social Security
Act, all Federal, State, and local governmental agenciesare busily
engagedin a l{ation.wide effort to reducefurther the hazarclsof moth-
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erhood, to reduce further infant rnortality, and to insure for all
children a mnning start in the gameof life.
A shelteredchildhood, amicist healthful surroundings,ancl an opportunity to play-here, too, progress has been made, but here the
unevenness
of our progressis most apparent. All levelsof government
are now agleed that families should be kept together, and concreto
governmentalprograms are llow designedto this end, as Homer Ifolks
said last night, after 30 years.
-states,and particularly rnu'icipalities, have within the short space
of 25 yearsadoptecllecreation as a legular and continuing function of
goyernment and have built recreation programs. The city of 10,000
or more anywherein this countrv without a plavgrouncl for chilclren
is today an exception.
Despite tlis cle'elopment.hower-er.sucli facilities are not ai-ailable
for all chilcirenbecausein this conntlv somechilclrenstill must work.
trt is therefore,r beliere.a responsibiliiyof govcmmentto outlaw child
labor in America definitely, formallv. *ncl elrectivelyby ratifying the
child-labor amendmentnow pending.
As in no other country in the wor'ld,our goyerrlrnentshave accepted
the responsibilityfor pror.iclingeclucarionalaclvantages
to all chilclren,
and yet education,like someother more concretecommoclities,suffers
from problemsof clistribritionI excellentfacilities in sorneparts of the
country, \-ery pool faciiities in otliers" 'rhe establishmentof certain
minimum standarcls.the firrarcing cf an aclequateslstem in rural as
l-ell as urban America, the gearing of our educetionalsvstemto meet
the neeclsof children with clifrering mental ancl phJ-sicalcharacteristics, are problernswhich still conflont gorernnent and to x-hich we
must devoteour attention cluring the next clecacle.
Tire questionmight n-eil be rtrisecl,in {act, has been raiseclduring
the past fen- years, can theseserr-icesto chilcilen be rnaintainecland
extendeclapart frorn tlie economicsecurity of families ?
And n'hat n-ill it profit us to rear, ecl*caie.arcr t'ain coming generations if, n'iren thev grory upl many of the'r fincl trre cloorsof opportrurity plastereclrrith .'No help wanteclt'signs?
Lrnemplol'rent arcl family secririty-these above all else seemto
constituteour rlajor problernsas n'e enter the 1g40's1problemswhich
are within themselvesthe major responsibility of our modern government.
IVe have attackedtheseproblemson a broad front and we havemade
much progress,but in the next decacl.e
we must fincl a comprehensive solution for our economiciils. \\'e are. hon'er.er.rrell started on
our main job, the main job of er-erynation, tjitt of builclinqcitizens.
and during the next clecacle
rre ntean to seetlis job througli
Just what, in a rrorcl, is the responsibility of go'ernme-nt? I can
state it no better than a verv distinguisheclAmerican whosebirthclar
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rre celebratenext month stated it some80 years ago. Abraham Lin.
coln stated that it is the responsibility of government to do for thq
people u'hat needs to be done but what they cannot by individuaJ
effort do at all, or do so well, for themselves. I think this Conferenco
subscribesto just that insofar as the governmenttsresponsibility for
the welfare of children is concerned.
f do not know, Madam Chairman, what these serviceswill cost. I
havenot tried to estimateit, but I do know that they are the price of
democracy,a price that we can afford, r am convinced, and a price
that we must pay if we would maintain this America of ours as a land
of opportunity, a land of freedom,and a land of peace.

Addressby the F'ederalsecurity Administrator
Peur, V. IIcNur:r

ft is a great privilege and pleasureto participate in this Conference
on Children in a Democracy, and I wish ab the outset to pay tribute
to the splendid leadership of the Children's Bureau in organizing
the
-ConConferenceand likewise to the distinguished membership of the
ference,whosecareful study and carehave resultedin such stimulating
reports around which the discrissionsof the Conference haye taken
place. fn studying_these reports and in following the discussions,f
have been impressedwith the seriousnessof purpose behind.the Conferenceand the acute reahzationby all of us of the necessityfor pressing for increased work for the rvelfare of our children ii *e are to
maintain the safety of our democracy,becausethis safety dependsin
Iarge measureupon the welfare of our children. As the Administrator of the agencyof the Federal Governmenthaving the responsibility
for many of our social-securityprograms looking toward the securitl,
of the family, its wage earners,and individual dependent memberJ,
f am continuously aware of the great extent to which the well-being oi
our children dependsupon real security for the family.
Mr. Bane brought that fact to your attention, and through his long
experiencein the Social Security Board and now with the-Council o]
State Governments,r know that he, by direct observation, has seeu
the necessityfor really assuring the'welfare of our chilclren through
assuring the security of our entire family.
This Conference has discussedall the elements making for this
security. ft has consideredthe economicaspects,the healiir aspects!
the state of education,recreation, and even 6f religion.
That this Conferenceis a successfulconferen.u,ro one would doubt
who had attended its sessionsor who had heard reports of its discussions. But the real success
will not be measuredby what is done here,
howeverbrillinnt the discussionshave been,however earnest has bee,n
our attention to the problemspresented, ft will be measgredrather
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by the extent to which we have learned in cliscussingtheseproblenx I
together rvhat is to be donoback in the cominunities. That is the test. I
It is the test o{ the agencyin n'hich I am concerned. I go to t}re iocal I
communities to test the efficiency of that agerlcy, to seeif those who I
are entitled to benefitsare receiving them promptly. In stimulating I
community action, in eclucatingoLlrcomnllnity groups, in mobilizing I
our communit5'pubiic opinion to focus attention on the problemsanrl I
on the programs alreaclyin existeucefor the soiution of those prob- |
lems, in consideringrvherethese programs are insulficient or inade- |
quately aclministered,rr-eneedto use all the resourcesat our disposal. I
\\re must depend not only orl ortr public agenciesto further the I
various programs in n-hich rre take interest. Prira.te organizations I
also have a great contribution to make, organizationslike the Ameri- |
can Legion n'ith such a long historv of efiective cliild-l-elfare rrorh, I
and our s-omentsorganizationsancl our luncheon ancl ci'r'icclubs, as I
l'ell as the prilate anclr-oluntarv institutions engageclin administer- |
ing their shareof theseprograrns. \\re rvaut to expand that work.
I
A1l of them rrelcone efiorts to iutensify their rrork b5' joint nnd I
cooperative action. \\.e rnust promote this joint efrort. For tliis I
purpose the National Citizens Committee which vou are organizing I
rrill be an effectir-etool.
I
As a pubiic administrator I cannot closes-ithout expressing.too, I
the importance of a strong priblic service with a high sense of I
responsibility for the snccessof any program for children.
I
This servicemust be organizedefrectir.ell'and administeredby com- I
petent people.nncl to tlnnslate the high purpose of this Conference I
into efiectiveaction rve neeclto make this the beginning ancl not the I
end of our discussion.
I

Discussion

I

Fred K. Hoehler. clirector.American Public \Velfare Association, I
chairman of the Committeeon Organization,presentedthe following I
resolution,rvhich was adopted by the Conference:(That the Execu- |
tive Cornmittee,with the Report Committee of the Conference,be I
instructed to llrange for the clistribution of topical reports for I
study and discussionin connectionwith the follow-up program; each I
report so releasedto have a foreword describing changeswhich a"e I
the result of discussionat this Conference.t
I
A secondmotion rras macleby l{r. Hoehler as follows: ((That the I
Planning committee be instructed to clirect the Report committee I
to prepare a ffnal report based on the General Report adopted by I

'li'1,:#:",il1l'lr;;,1,,l-1
::,:1":l'iii';"i,Jff
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ings of January 18 or submitted by Conferencemembers as such
material is deernedsuitable by the Report Committee, and further
that the final report shall have the objective of presenting to tbe
people of the Nation a comprehensivepicture of the facts relating
to children in a clernocracyand the goals toward which attention
rvould be clirected,it being understoodthat the final report shall be
publishedas the report of the Report Committee." This resolution
l-as adopted.
The CarrnrrrN. The time iras no\y come to cliscussthe report of
rhe follow-up committee. It rvill be. distributed to 1-ou. I think
we ought to realize that in this Conferencethere are personsrvho are
active membersof or-er 150 national organizations,so that from the
compositionof this Conferencethe actual personnelfor putting these
suggestionsinto efrect all over the countrv is llready her.e. In acldition to thesemembers,a number of national organizationsthat did
not participate in the formation of the recomrneudations
have lte\rerthelessbeen askeclto come into the sessionthis morning. These are
important national bocliesthat have large rnembershipsbefore whom
theserecommendatiouscan be brouglit in their local meetings for
,liscussionancl for local action in implementing and carrying out
:uch recomrrendations. We also have irere today, and have hacl
rhroughout the Conference.represeutativesof tire press.representatives of l'arious magazines.anil representativesof the raclio.
This report will be discussedunder the 5-ninute rule rrhich n-ehar,e
had previously in all other cliscussions.tr{iss Lenroot l'ill read the
detailed recommendationsso that you may have them once more
in your minds.
After the reading of the reeomrnendations
b5' the execntivesecretary of the Conference,the chainnan commented:((f think the suggestion that the Planning Committee select a group of b, and that
that group of 5 take responsibility for organizing a larger group of
25 membersfol follow-up work, is 'i'ery s-ise. fn other rvords, the
Planning Committeedoesnot want to take the full responsibility for
running and der.elopingthis program in the future. but it is rrilling
ro take the responsibility of selecting a, small group who will put
tlieir minds on just the onethiug of developingir permanentcommittee
nhich can carry on."
Discussionof the report of the committeeon tho follorv-up progr.am
brought out the follorving points:
The assistanceof the National Citizens Committee should not be
limited to the States and the Territories but should include also the
Philippine Islands.
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Empliasis should be placed npon the importa'ce of sec*ring the
cooperationof the motion-picture industry and broadcastingsystems
in connectionwith follow-up activities.
('If
children are really to function normaliy, happily, ancl most
efficiently in democraticliving. most of the responsibilitl' must rest
upon the parents. This function is implicit, but it cloesnot appear to
be sufficientlyrecognizedi' a specificrvay. The confer.n.. ,u.o*mendationscall npon agenciesancl organizationsancl upon Government departmentsto cio this and that ancl the other thing, anclupon
the community and citizens.but thev do not with any,grJut
"l*n"n.rs
indicate 'whatis expecteclof parents)'
Referencewas rnade to the irnporta'ce of tlie formation of State
corrferences
to put into efrectthe fiirdings of the Confer.ence,
as pr.ovicleclfor in the cornmitteereport.
Discussionof the cornpositionof the liational Citizens Committee.
the membersof wliich are to be selecteci
b}: the group of 5 to be authorized by the Planning com'rittee. bro,g"ht a proposal that representation should be geographic insofar as possible. altirougli state
representationwonlcl be impossiblein a grollp comprising approximately 25 menbers. rt rras suggestecl
that the rnembelship-lglrt t.
50 or more, rrith a small executir-ecommittee.
The conferencereport doesnot place s'fficient emphasis,pon the
.
importance of private rrelfa.e efrort. rn the follow-up o-ork boarcls
of private agenciesancl other citizen grouDs rrill be founcl most
efrectir-e.
The q'estion rrasraisedasto whether.the foilow-up pl.ogramshoulcl
not make specificpro'ision for follow-'p i'fornatior c. otde.l,v ancl
systematicprocedurein organizing and prorlotirg Fecleralanil state
lesislation.
During the coming year probably every state will be ha'i'g a
^
State conferenceof social work. Insteaci of harinq an incliviclual
\l'hite House conferencein eachof trre strtes, effortJshoLrlclbe mac'le
to arra'ge with state confere'ce comrnitteesto ha'e l clefi.ite par.r
cf the program set aside for consiclerationof trre rvhite rrouse Conferenceprogram. Local groups concernedwith follow-up activities
should consider securing the cooperationof all the civic clubs and
the various womentsorganizations;in the larger communitiescouncils
of social agenciesare especiallyimportant.
6(Thel[ational citizens
committee might well considernot only whal
democracymust do for the child, but what crrildrencan do for i.-o.racy. chiidren want a cha'ce to do what they can for clemocracybr
translating its principles in terms of tireir personalli'es. with th.
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children with whom we work we shall try to sharesorneof the responsibiiity for putting the program of this Conferenceacross and giving
them that part of it that is their burden and their due; that is, helping
them to translate into the terms of thefu own living the principles tJrat
are implied in this whole program.t'
((fn ali cornmittees
and programs set up to follow up the work of tXris
rvhether
l{ational,
Conference,
regional, State,or county, due consideration should be given to minority representation in the planning and
setting up of these programs and committeesand in actlal participation in the follow-up activities."
Strterneirtsmado by membersof the Conferencein regard to participation of organizationsin the foliow-up program included the
following:
fn:. V. Ifrscocn, professorof public health, School of l\fedicine, Yale
University. ft seemsto me that this Conferenceis an exhibition of
joint planning and joint thinking which each one of us may carry
back to our local and State communities and orgariizations with a
great deal of profit, and I think this organization and the joint pla,nning we have experiencedhere in approaching this magnificent probIem from so many angles is something which needstobe forwarded
as the crux of the ultimate successin our joint action in the future.
X'rom the standpoint of observing the work of these national health
agenciesin relation to other national welfare agencies,and from the
standpoint of observing the very many l{ational and State agencies
interestedin education where, for example, in school health
"ilu.ation alonewe have over45 national agenciesinterested,I hope that
the
newI'{ationalConferencefor Cooperationin SchoolHealth bducation,
which numbersnow over 50 national agencies,as well as the agencies
alignedwith the l{ational HealthC_ouncil,may be useful in forw"arding
this movement which has started here, and in helping from the voluntary approach. rn the interdepartmental committee we have at
the national level an illustration of the value of joint study and
joint action r,vhich,r think, if applied at the state ind local ievels,
9ou]d accomplish great things. rn the local heaith councils, locai
health committeesof our councilsof social agencies,we have an instrument which the National Health council is helping to promote and
which may be useful in carrying forward this fine p-rog*i*.
Eunra c. PuscnNnn, director, National child welfare Division,
American Legion. The American Legion, in its child-welfare program, setsas its ideal a squaredeal for every child, and it will be our
responsibility to bring immediately to the attention of our members,
numbering over a million and a half men ancr women, the information that has come out of this White lfouse Conferenceon Children
in a Dtimocracy, to study that information and give
it publioity,
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and to utilize it in the establishment,maintenance,ancl protection of
proper standards and faciiities for child welfare.
'Wrr,r,reu
Fnrlrsr,oou, director, Public Health Bureau, The Arnerican Optometric Association. Representingthe American Optometric
Association, I can promise tho cooperation of both our National
Health Bureau and our State Health Bureau in caruying out the
purposes of this Conferenceand in helping conservethe vision of
our children to build up, in the words of our President, our international defense.
Mrs. Gnoncp E. Car,wnr, State president, Oklahoma Congressof
Parents and Teachers. f happento be here as a parent, representing
the Oklahoma Congressof Parents ancl Teachers. I happenedalso
to be the chairman of the State follow-up committee of the i-g3O
Conference. trVe organized at that time a State-wide council of
child developmentand parent education. It is still working, and we
feel that the tie-up of all these organizations is important on a,
State level, going into our study groups and particularly into our
parent-teacherstudy groups, some of which are still studying the
children's charter.
Mrs. Donorrrv J. Bnr,rawce,vice-president,Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America. I am speaking on behalf of labor. Labor
has a great stake in this Conference. After all, the majority of the
children in our democracyare children of workers-industrial workers and farmers. I can assureyou, Madam Chairman and members
. of this Conference, that f shall give this Conference the gr'eatest
publicity in every one of the cities and States where my organization
has a membership,and we do have a membershipin 82 Statesof this
Nation. I think it is very important to make plans anclto work for
a better childhood. f am very rrruch concernedabout the subversive
forces that are working among the young in our Nation.
Rer'. FI. Josnprr Jaconr, executive clirector, ;Issociated Catholic
Charities of New Orleans. When I left here in April of last
Jiear
f was determined that since I was a representativeof the Governor,
I wouid do everything that I could to forward the interest of this
Conference. So when r went back r suggestedto him that he appoint
someoneofficially to head the activities in regard to the Conference.
I did not expectthat he would appoint me, but he did; so first of all
f asked him for his full backing and for his authorization to act in
his name and with his authority as the first safe step in doing anything at all. Then to form a State-wiclecommittee f called a small
group of four or five people who gave me suggest,ionsfor the membership of the State-wide group, and it took-us about 2 weeks to
decide on that membership. We got together a group of about 2b
on the State-wide group and we discussedmany of tfr. things that
,
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were brought up here for a State-wide program. We decided. to
have a researchcommittee and a publicity committee. The research
committee concerneditself with the situation in Louisiana, getting
together what material we had already and looking out for'p-ossibli
sourcesof additional information as to our own situation as well as
for information that would give us comparable figures and data
from the rest of the States. That committee has been rvorking quite
regularly since the middle of August.
I think r am very fortunate in knowing that I have a group of
people-waiting for me back home, people from the educational deld,
frorn the religious field, from the health field, from the two schools
of socialwork, from the two universitiesof medicine,from all groups,
from the parent-teachers association, from the religious groups.
fn addition to that our researchcommittee has gotten up a list of
all the organizations that might be interested in ttre work of the
conference,and in lieu of a state-wide conferenc€,we have agreed
that we would send representativeswho will have prepared spe-*.hes
and information a_tthei_rfingertips, to appear at the annual mbtings
of the.parent-teacher,State education, and State welfare groups, at
State conferencesof social workers, and at national meetin-gsof the
religiou s or ganizutions.
Mrs. Crranlns w. Snwrr,r,, administrative director, Associated
women of the American Farm Bureau Federation. r should only
Iike to add to what has-alreadybeen said, the very fine feeling of the
'women
Associated
of the American Farm Bureau tr'ed-eration.
pledging you our support in trying to carry out this program. Many
referenceshave beenmade to the rural problems, urrd ule should like
to put at your disposal the officesof the Associated women and the
American Farm Bureau Federation to promo'te this feeling of, goocl
will and cooperationin the program.
Mrs. Wannnx L. MasREr, secretary,National Congressof parents
and Teachers. I am here as a representativeof the National Congress
of Parents and reachers, which has a membership of more tha,; zL/4
million. Our main purpose is that of child welfare. Our membership has beenlooking forward for many months to the outcomeof this
Ivhite rrouse conference, and r can assure you of our cooperation
1nd lhe widespread publicity that will be gio* to the findings of
this conference and the application that will be made in our parentteacher meetings throughout our country.
Esrrrnn Cor,nFnenxr,rr\I,associatein social studies,American Association of university women. Those of us who are associatedwith
the educationaland civic groups know that whatever progressis made
in social legislation and administration can be efieciive"only in the
2622050_10_-?
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degree in which we assumeour responsibility. I hesitated.for that
reasonto pledge cooperation,becauseI know the vast amount of education which still needsto be done through our communities. In our
welfare program in the American Association of lJniversity Women,
we welcomethe impetus that has beengiven to the child-welfare programs by this Conference,its discussions,its recommendations,and to
the materials which are forthcoming, we offer the cooperation of the
'Women.
American Association of University
Manv Ar,rcn Jowns,director of children's work, rnternational Council of Religious Education. llhe International Council of Religious
Education, representing the educational boards of the Protestant
denominations in the llnited States, is giving one of its sessionsin
its annual meeting next month to a consideration of the findings and
recommendations of the White llouse Conference. ,Through our
National denominational and State organizations, we will give the
widest possible publicity to the recommendationsfor the welfare of
children, in which we are all deeply interested.
tr'nnnL. AoEn, M. D., chairman, American Committee on Maternal
Welfare. Miss Lenroot and members of the Conference,I would like
to assureyou that so far as r can judge from the attitude of the physicians, doctors will not be among the least to help carry on the program outlined in the reports, both the General Report and the topical
reports. Doctors have little to contribute except service,but that is
extremely important in bringing health to individuals and to communities. There are many things which pertain to health that the doctors
cannot provide, such as food and proper housing and hygiene, and
many things which pertain to individual as well as community health.
The doctors can give advice, but they cannot always provide the
means of carrying out the advice. So it is up to other agenciesto
cooperatewith the physicians, and f am sure the physicians will not
be backward in cooperating with other agencies.
There was general discussionby membersand guestsof the Conferenceon the follow-up program, followed by adoption of cornmittee
recommendationsas amended.

The Conferencesessionsclosedwith the following pledge, proposed

by the executivesecretary,Katharine F. Lenroot, in responseto which
the entire membershiparose:
The members of this Conference, bearing in mind those who are no longer
with us and those who are still here to lend. their support to the cause of
childhood, with gratitude, reverence, and thanksgiving for the things which they
did, the eourage which they manifested, and the leadership which they gave
during the last decade, resolve to go forward in a manner worthy of them and
worthy of the children whom we serye.
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After the closeof the Conferencesessions,the Planning Committeo met to take action upon matters referred to the committeeby the
Conference. Dr. Henry F. Helmholz presided.
A motion was made and adopted to direct the Report Committeo
to proceedto revise the General ConferenceReport as adopted by
the Conference,interpreting and coordinating the suggestionsmade
in the courseof the discussionand the official action taken by the
Conference.
It was r.'otedthat, in accordancewith the Conferenceaetion. the
Report Committeebe authorizedto prepare,with the aid of the stafi,
and publish a final report basedon the General Report, which will
include also, in general, materials containeclin the topical reports
with such additional material collectedby the stafi as may be added.
It was voted to accept the ofrer made by Miss Lenroot on behalf
of the Children's Bureau to take the responsibility for the actual
publication, both of the General Report and of the final reporb of
the Report Committee.
Discussionfollowedas to methodsof creatingthe National Citizens
Oommittee,authorized by the Conference,for purposesof followup. The suggestionthat 48 persons,one representing each State,
constitute the committee was given consideration. After considerable discussion,it was voted that a committeeof b be appointed by
the Chair, after receiving suggestionsfrom membersof the Planning
CommitteeI this committeeof 5 to appoint not lessthan 15 and not
more than 25 persons who shall constitute the National Citizens
Committee for purposesof a follow-up program. These 5 persons
aro not to be excluded from membership on the National Citizens
Committeebut are to be the nucleusof the committee. The National
Citizens Committee,when created,is to be entirely autonomousand
independentof the Conferenceadministration.
ft was voted to authorize the Children's Bureau to take such
action as may be necessary,including possibly action by the President, to bring about the creationof a Federal Interagency Committee
to assistin the developmentof the follow-up program.
It was voted that the Planning Committee continue its existenco,
subjectto call by the Organization Committee as rnay be necessary.
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Ruth O. Blakeslee, consultant on maternal and child health, Children's Bureau,
U, S. Department of Labor.
Agnes M. Boynton, assistant to the director of rural research, American Youth
Commission.
ilIrs. Ihlth Muskrat Bronson, associate guidance officer, Of&ceof Indian Afairs'
U. S. Department of the Interior.
l[rs. Anna Lalor Burdick, Litt. D., formerly with U. S. Offce of Edueation.
Ambrose Calirer, Ph. D., senior specialist in the education of N€groes, U. S.
Office of Education, Federal Security Agency.
Arno B. Cammerer, LL. D., regional tlirector, National Park Service, U. S.
Department of the Interior,
'William
G. Carr, Ph. D., secrettr]-, Educational Policies Cotnmission, National
Education Association.
Elsa Castendyck, director, ChiIcI Guidance Division, Chililren's Bureau' U. S.
Department of Labor.
Oscar L. Chapman, Assistant Secretary of the Interior.
Elisabeth Christman, secretary-treasurer, Nhtional \Yomen's Trade Union
League.
Ewan Cltrgue,Ph. D., tlirector, Bureau of Employmertt Security, Social Security
Board, X'ederal SecuritJ' Agency.
lliles L. ColeaIr, research director, Ilousing Surrey, Twentieth C-entury f,'uncl.
John Collier, Commissioner, Office of Indiau Affairs, U. S. Department of the
Interior.
Mrs. llinnie Fisher Cunninghant, seniol specialist in inforrnation, Dirision of
Information, Agricultural Acljustment Administfation, U. S. Department of
Agriculture.
Etlwin X'. Daily, lI. D., director, Diri-qion of }laterrral ancl Chilcl Ilealth,
Children's Bureau, U. S, Department of Labor,
Maxine Daris, writer.
Norman EI. Davis, LL. D., chairmau, American Red Cross.
Iriudlel If. Dennis, executil'e secretary, American Vocatioual As-socihtion,Ine.
Naomi Deutsch, R. \-., dilector, Public Health Nursing Unit, Ctrilclren'sBureau,
U. S. Department of Labor.
ltlarshall E. Dimock, Ph. D., rrdministratire assistilrlt, humigration and Naturalization Serrice, U. S. Departmeltt of Justice.
Ethel C. Dunhan, f,I. D., ciirector, Division of Research iu Child Derelopment,
Children's Bureau, U. S. Depaltment of Labor.
Ilalbert L. Dtun, II. D., Ph. D., chief statistician, Yital Statistics Division,
Bureau of the Census,U. S. Department of Comrnerce.
Charles \Y. Eliot, 2d, director, National Resources Planning Board, Executive
Offce of the Presideut.
]\Iartha ]I. Eliot, II. D., Assistant Chief, Children's Bureau, U. S. Department
of Labor,
IUrs. Elisabeth Shirley Enochs, associate in public relations, Children's Bureau,
U, S. Department of Labor.
Madeline Ensign, program director, trIutual Broadcasting Co.
Joseph H. B. Evans.
1\Iordecai Ezekial, Ph. D., economic adliser, Office ot' the Secretary, U. S.
Department of Agriculture,
Isidore S. "n'alk, Ph. D., acting director, Burealr of Research anct Statistics,
Social Security Board, X'ederal Security Agency.
* Robert Fechner, director, Ci|iliau Conseryatiou Corps.
*Decea.qed.
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Frank P. Eenton, director of organization, American tsederation of Labor.
Esther Cole Franklin, Ph. D., associate in social studies, American Association
of University lVomen.
Helen Fuller, adrninistrative assistant, National Youth Administration, X'ederal
Security AgencJ'.
Edna A. Gerken, strperrisor of health education, Office of Indian Afrairs' U. S'
DeDaftmeDt of the Interior.
Willard E. Givens, LL. D., executive secretary, National Eclucation Association'
Bess Gooclykoontz,D. Ped., Assistant Comnissioner, U. S. Office of Eclucation'
X'ederal Security Agency.
Rt, Rev. llsgr., tr'ranci-qJ. Haas, Plt. D.. LL. D., dean, School of Social Science'
Catholic University of America.
Blanche Halbert, rent-relations counselor, llanrrgement Review, U. S' Ilousing
Authority, Federal Works AgencY.
Agnes K. Hanna, dilector, Social Serlice Dilision, Children's Bureau, U. S.
Department of Labor.
* Col. tr'. C. flarrirgton, Commissioner of Work Projects, \Yorh Projects Administration, .Federal Works Agency.
llary H. S. Ilayes, Ph. D., director, Dirision of Employment, National Youth
Adrninistration, X'ederal Security Agency.
M. H. Iledges, director of resealch, International Brotherhood of Electrical
'Workers.
llarjorie 1\L Eleseltine. specialist in nutrition, Children's Bureau, U. S. Department of Labor.
Jane lI. Hoey, LL. D., Director, Buteau of Public Assistance, Social Security
Board, Federal Security Agency.
Robert C. Hood, fI. D., tlirector, Crippled Children's Dirision, Children's Bureau,
U. S. Department of Labor.
Ifarry L. Hophin-s,L,L. D., Secretary of Commerce.
flrs. Isabelle II. Hopkins, director, nditorial Division, Children's Bureau, U. S.
Depallment of Labor.
John lhlder, executive officer, Alley Dwelling Authority.
Ilarry A. Jager, Chief, Occupational Infot'mution and Guidanee Service, U. S.
Office of Education, X'ederal Security Agency.
Ethel lI. Johnson, acting director, Washington office, International Labor
Organization.
Rev. George Johnson, Ph. D., LL. D., director, Department of Education,
National Catholic Welfare Confelence.
llordecai W. Johnson, D. D., LL. D., president, Howard University.
Frances Jurkowitz, administrative assistant to the Secretar}', U. S. Department
of Labor.
I'eter Kasius, associate director, Bureau of Public Assistance, Social Security
Board, Feclerai Security AgencY.
Edward l(eating, manager, Labor.
Urs. X'lorence Kerr, Assistant Commissioner of \Yorli ProJects, lVork Projects
Administration, Federal Works Agency.
Eildegarde Kneeland, Ph. D., principal agricultural economist, Division of
Statistical and llistorical Research, Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U. S.
Department of Agriculture.
John Aubel Kratz, director, Vocational Rehabilltation Division, U. S. Oftce of
Education, n'ederal Security Agency.
Jlary LaDame, sBecial assistaut to the Secretary, U, S. Department of Labor.
.Deceased.
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Grace Langdon, Ph, D., specialist, family-Iife education, .\vork projects Aclministration, n'ederal Works Agency.
Rev. Lucian L. Lauerman, director, Nationar catholic Sehool of
sociar service.
trIary E. Leeper, executive secretary, Association for chilclhood
Education.
Katharine tr'. Irenroot, LL. D., Chief, Chiidren's Bureau, U. S, DepaJtee[t
of
Labor.
Rev. Qg1lur.6 E. Lenski, ph. D., pastor of Graee Lutheran
Church.
Eduard C. Lindeman, general coun-qel,Work projects Administration,
Xrederal
\\rorks Agency.
Ilrank Lorimer, Ph. D., secretary, population Association
of America; professor
of population studies, Graduate School, Ameriean University.
Owen R. Lovejoy, LL. D.
rsador Lubin, Ph. D., commissioner, Bureau of Labor statistics,
u. S. Denartnlellt

',f Lrlbor'.

Emma O. Lundbel'g, child-welfare consultant, Childre'.s Bureau,
U. S. De_
paftment of Labor.
Mrs. Lydia Ann Lyncle, extension specialist in parent etlucation
anci family
life, Extension Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture.
*Robert lrarshall, Ph. D.,
chief, Di'isio'. of Recreation ancl Lands, n'orest
Serrice, Lr. S. Department of Agriculture.
Elise rr. Irarte's, Ph. D., senior specialist in the education
of erceptionar
children, U. S. Ofice of Education, Federai Security Agency.
Geoffrey lray, LL. D., a-ssociatedirector. Bureau of public Assistance,
social
Security Board, X'ederal Security Agency.
Benjamin E. Ilals, Ph. D., dean, School of Religion, Ilowarcl
Unirersity.
Joseph C. IlcCaskill, ph. D,, assistant to the Commissioner.
Office of Indian
Affairs, U. S. Department of the fnterior.
Beatrice }rcconnerl, director, rndustrial Division, children's
Bureau, u. S.
Department of Labor.
J. J. McEntee, Director, Civilian Conservation C<-rrps.
Rose J. trrcHugh, chief, Arlministratire serrice Dii'ision, social
securitv Board,
Federal Security Ageucy.
Pearl nIcIrer, R. N., senior public-health_rursins consultant,
U. S. public
Uealth Serrice, Federal Security Agency.
n'rank R. IlcNinch, special assistant to the Attorney General, L'.
S. Department of Justice.
Paul Y. l\IcNutt, Federal Security Administrator_
n-[rs. Eugeng Meyer, chairman, Survey L.ommittee, Washinston
Couneil of
Socinl Agerrcies.
'Women's
Capt. Rlioda J. llillilien, rlireetor,
Bureau, Iletropolitan Police Department of the District of Columbia.
Bruce M. lrohler, director', Bureau of rmmigration, National catholic
welfare
Conference.
Day Monroe, Ph. D., chief, Economies Dirision, Bureau of r{ome Economies,
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Merrill G. llurray, Ph. D., Assistant Director, Bureau of Old Age and
Survivor's fnsurance, Social Security Board, Federal Security Agency.
Robert J. Mvers, Ph. D., director, Dirlsion of statistical Research, children,s
Bureau, U. S. Department of Labor.
James T. Nicholson, national director, American Junior Red cross.
tr'orest R. Noffsinger, ph. D., educationar consurtant, safety and rraflc
Engineering Department, American Automobiie Association.
*Deceased
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Mrs.JohnJ.O'Connor,presiilent,NationalTravelersAidAssociation'
American X'arm Bureau
W. R. Ogg, director of research, Washington Office'
Federation'
Rt,Rev.l\[sgr.JohnO'Grady,Pb'D',LL'D',secretary'NatioualConferenceof
Catholic Charities,
S' Public Health
Thomas Parran, M. D., Sc. D., LL. D', Surgeon General' U'
Service, Federal Security AgeneY'
Board' Federal Security
Oscar M. Powell, executiie director, Social Security
Agency.
nt.Rev.Itsgr.l\{ichaelJ.Reacly,generalsecretary'NationalCatholicWelfare
Conference.
Council of Catholic
Agnes G. Regan, LL. D., cxecutile secretalL National
\Yomen.
EclithRockwood,specialistinchildwelfare,Chilclren,sBureatr,U'S.De.
partment of Labor.
hygiene' U' S' Office of
James F. Rogers, M. D., Dr. P' EI', consultant in
AgencS'
Secrrrity
Fe(leral
Etlucation,
D ' director' Department of
Rt. Rev. flsgr. John A. RJ'an, D' D', LL' D', Litt'
Conference'
lYelfare
Catholic
Social Action, National
PhilipE.Ryarr'assistantclirector,InqrriryancllrrformationSerrice,American
National Red Cross.
G.HowlanclSharv,chief,DivisionofForeignSerricePersonnel'Department
of State.
sybill,.Smith,priricipalexperiment.stationadministrator,officeofExperi.
ment Stations, U. S. Department of Agriculture'
Economics' U' S' Department
Louise Stanley, Ph. D., Chief, Btreau of Home
of Agriculture'
Bureau of Home Economics'
Hazel K. Stiebeling, Ph' D', senior food ecoDomist'
Agricultttre'
of
Department
U. S.
and Analysis' Burexu of TJnemCollis Stocking, assistant director' Research
Security Board' Fetieral Security Agency'
Social
Compeusation,
t,toymeot
Authorit-Y, Federal \Yol.Irs Agency.
Nutr'uo Straus. Administrator, U. S. Housirrg
Education' U' S' Office of Eduof
D.,
Commissioner
LL.
lofr" W. Studebaker,
cation, Fedelal SecuritY AgencY'
CarlC.Taylor.Ph.D.,lteaO,nloisionofn'artrPopulationandRural\Yelfare'
of Agriculture'
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, L-l'.s. Department
American Ifedn'ederationist,
American
eclitor,
assistant
Florence C. Tho're,
eration of Lnbor'
the Tolta Blrreau'
Josephine B' Timberlake, superintendent'
Office of Indian Affairs' U' S'
health'
of
iirector
D',
M'
Townsend,
James G.
DePartment of the Interior'
statistician' Population Division'
Leon E. Truesclell, Ph' D', Sc' D" chief
Commerce'
of
Bureau of the Census, Li' S' Department
'Waller,
General' U' S' Public Health
Surgeon
Assistant
D',
M'
Clifforct E.
Service, Fecleral Security Agenc]"
goottoor' Farm Credlit Aclminlstration' U' S'
C, ltr. Warbu.too, S.' O, O"pitty
Department of Agriculture'
to the Administrator' U' S' Elousing
Robert C. Wearer, Ph. D', special asslstant
Authority,Fecleralwo.t.eg"o.y;administrativeassistant,AclvisoryCommission to the Council of National Defense'
Earlene\\'hite,president,National['ederationofBuslnessandProfesslonal
'IVomen's
Clubs, Inc.
Aubrey\Yilliams,Atlministrator,NationalYouthAdministration'FederalSecurity Acency,
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Faith lf. williams, Ph. D., chief, co-st of Lir-ing Dir-isiorr, Bureau of Labor
Statistics, U. S. Department of Labor.
Milburn L. Wilson, Sc, D., director of extension nork. U. S. Department of
Agriculture.
llrs. Ellen S. Woodrvard, member, Social Security Board, tr,ederal Security
Agency.
'rhomas
J. woofter, Jr., Ph. D., economic aclriser to the Administrator, gtarm
Security Administration, U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Betty C. \Yt'ight, executive director, American Societ]. for the Hard of Hearing.
John c. wright, sc. D., assistart cornmissioucrfor yocatioDal education,
u. s.
Office of Education, F.ecleral Security Agency.
George F. Zctok, Ph. D., LL. D., Litt. D., president, American Council on
Education.
F'LORIDA
Walter Scott Criswell, Jacksonrille, judge, .Iuvenilo Court of Dural County.
,Ioseph S. Diver, Jacksonville, president, BoIs' Ifome Association.
lrarcus c. x'agg' Jacksouvile, state superinte'tlent, children's rrome
Society
of 3'lorida.
w. J. Gardiner. Dr1-ro.a Beach, chlirman, underp.ivileged child committee,
Daytona Beach Kiwanis Club,
]Irs. Xlalcolm }IcClellan, Jacksr
Jacksonville, president, Floricla Congress
Parents
and Teachers.
Eunice Minton, Jacksonrille, tlirector of public assistance,Florida
State welfare
Board.
Warren W. Quillian, lI. D., Coral Gables.
Anna trf. Tracy, Talahassee, dietitian and a-ssociateprofessor,
f,'lorida state
College for Women.
lrrs. J. Rarston wells, Daytona Beacrr, president-director,
x'rorida Federation
of Women's Clubs.
GEORGIA
Thomas Frankrin Abercrombie, lI. D., Dr. p. H.,
se. D., Aflanta, dirgg161,
Georgia Department of lrublic Healrh.
ilIrs. n'rank c. Darid, columbus, nrember of county
board of public welfare.
Arthlrr Raper, ph. D., Ailanta, researcjr secretarJ-,
CoulDission on fnter_racial
Cooperation.
\Yillis A. Sutton, D. Ped., Aflanta, superintendent oJ schools.
Forrester B, washington, AtlaDta, director, ailanta
Ulirersity school of social
'Work.
Josephine wilkins, A,anta, president, Georgia League
of women voters; member of the coordinating committee, citizens' n'act
['i'ding ]rovement.
IDAHO
llrs. John E. Hayes, Twin Falls, first rice president,
National Congress of
Parents and Teachers.
ILLINOIS
Edith Abbott, Ph. D., LL. D., Litt. D., Chicago,
dean, School of Social Service
Administration, University of ChicaEo.
xGrace Abbott, LL.
D., Chicago, professor of public weUare,
School of Social
Service Administration, University of Chicago.
"".."*.a
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FretlL.Adair,M.D.,Chicago,chairman,DepartmentofObstetricsandGynecology, UniversitY of Chicago.
c. Anderson Aitlrich, M. D., Winnetka, professor of pediatrics, Northwestern
University Medical School.
\Yill W. Alexander, LL. D., Chicago,r'ice president, Julius Rosenwald X'und'
pierce Atwater, Chicago, executive secretary, community n'und of cl-ricago, Inc.
Frank Bane, Chicago, executiYe director, Council of State Governments'
Lita Bane, Sc. D., Urbana, head, Home Ecoriomics Department; vice director
of extension, University of Illinois'
Jessie If. Binford, Chicago, erecutive director, Jurenile Protective Association of
Chicago.
]I, O. Bousfield, M. D., Chicago, director, Negro Health, Julius Rosenwald liund'
william clayton Bower, LL. D., Chicago, professor of religious education,
Divinity school, university of chicago; vice president, Religious Dducation
Association.
SophonisbaP. Breckinriclge, Ph. D., LL. D., Chicago, professor of public-welfare
administration, school of Social service Administration, uDiversity of
Chicago.
Charlotte Carr, Chicago, director, Hull House'
Anne S. Davis, Chicago, itssistant chief, Dirision of ll'omen's and Children's
Employment, State Department of Labor.
Paul H. Douglas, Ph. D., Chicago, professor of political economJ',University of
Chicago.
'Winnetka.
flrs. Katharine Dummer tr'isher,
Clifford G. Gmlee, M. D., LL. D., Evanston, clinical professor of pediatrics'
Rush Medical College (Chicago).
Frect K. Iloehler, Chicago, director, American Public T\telfare Association'
llrs. A. H. Hoffman, Eigin, national child-rvelfare chairman, American Legion
Auxiliary; superintendent, Yeomen City of Childhood.
Joel D. Elunter, Chicago, general supelintendent, United Charities of Chicago'
Paul Ilutchinson, D. D., Chicago, managing editor, l'lie Cirristian Century.
)Iary AJice Jones, Ph., D., Chicago, director of children's work, fnternational
Council of Religious Educatiou.
Jacob Kepecs, chicago, executlve director, Jetvish children's Bureau of chicago.
Lon TV. trforrey, D. D. S., Chicago, superYisor, Bureau of Public Relations'
American Dental Association.
l{ary E. Murphy, Chicago, director, Elizabeth l\IcCormick l\Iemorial Fund of
Chicago.
lYilliam F. Ogburn, Ph. D., LL. D., Chicago, professol of sociology, University
of Chicago,
Edward A. O'Neal, D, Agr., Chicago, president, American Farm Bureau
Federation.
Floyd \Y. Reeves,Ph. D., LL. D., Chicago, professor of administration, Univer'
sity of Chicago; director, American Youth Commission; executive assistant
for labor supply, Adlisory Commission to the Council of National Defense.
flrs. Kenneth tr'. Rich, Chicago, director, Immigrants' Protective League of
Chicago.
Lydia J. Roberts, Ph. D., Chicago, chairman, Department of Home Economics,
University of Chicago.
C. Rufus Rorem, Ph. D., Chicago, director, Cornmlssion on Hospital Servicg
American Hospital Association.
Charles H. Schweppe, Chicago.
262205"-40-8
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The Most Rev' Bernard J. sheil, D. D., y. G., chicago, director general, catholic
Youth Organization of the Archdiocese of Chicago.
Mrs, Ida B. Wise Smith, LL. D., Evanston, president, National Woman,s
christian Temperance union; vice presldent, world's woman's christian
TemperanceUnion; chairman, Committee on Citizenship for National
Council
of Women.
Marietta Stevenson,Ph, D., Chicago,assistant director, American public .Welfare
Association,
Edward H. Stullken, Chicago, principal, llontefiore Special School.
Ethel Yerry, Chicago, executive secretary, Chicago Orahan Asylum.
Coleman Woodbury, Ph. D., Chicago, director, National Association
of Housing
Offcials.
Rachelle s. Yarros, [r. D., crricago, professor of social liygiene, university
of
Illinois.
Edna Zimmerman, springfield, supe|intendent of child welfare, Dirision
of child
Welfare, Department of public Welfare.
INDIAN.{
Mildred Arnold, Indianapolis, director, Children's Division,
State Department
of Public \Yelfare.
Cleo W. Blackburn, Indianapolis, superintendent, nlanner House,
E. l-I. Dill, D. D. S., Plainfield, superiltendent, Indiala Boys,
School,
Mrs. l\Iary L. Garner, Indianapolis, clirector, Bureau of
\Tomen and children,
Division of Labor, State Department of Commerce and Industries.
rloward B' trretter, Ir. D., rndianapolis. chicf, Bureau of
fraternal anrr child
Health, Indiana State Board of l{ealth.
DeWitt S. trIorgan, LL. D., Indianapolis, superintendent
of schools,Indianapolis
public schools.
Emma C. Puschner, Indianapolis, director, National
Child Welfare Division,
American Legion.
Mrs. Charles \Y. Sewell, Otterbein, a.ministratire director,
Associated. \I'omen
of the American narm Bureau n'ederation.
IOWA
Mrs. X'. R. Kenison, Madrid.
overett D' Plass, lr' D., rowa city, professor and heacl,Department
of obstetrics
and Gynecologt, State University of Iowa.
George D, stodalaral,Ph. D., rowa city, director, rowa child .welfare
Research
Station, State University of fowa.
George M. Strayer, Iludson, president, fowa Rural younE
People's Assembly.
Laura L. faft, Des trIoines, director, Dirision of CnitJ
IVelfare, fowa State
Board of Social Welfare.
Ruth updegraff, Ph. D., Iowa city, assistant professor and
supervisor of the
preschool laborafories, rowa chilal werfare Research
station, state university
of fowa.
KANSAS
C. Q. Chandler, Wiehita, chairman, Kansas Crtppled
Children's Commtsslon.
Anne Laughlin, LL. D., Topeka, State Adminisrraror. National
louth Admin.
istration of Kansas.
Elelen c' Ifawer, Topeka, director, Bureau of chird
welfare, state Department of
Social \I'elfare.
Bi. G. Padfletd, M. D., Saltna.
Martin F. Palmer, Sc. D., 'Wichita, director, fns,tute
of Logopedics, The
Lunicipal University of Wichita.
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of
Esther E, Twente, lawrence, assistant professor of sociology,university
Kansas.
KENTUCKT
Irvin Abell, M. D.' Sc. D., Louisville.
County
EIenIey V. Bastin, Anchorage, superintendent, Doulsville and Jefferson
Chiltlren's Ilome.
'Wendover,
director, Xrrontier Nursing
)Irs. $Ialy Breckirridge' R. N.. LL. D.,
Service, Inc.
Kentucky State
H. Ir. Dorrovan, Ph. D., IrIr' D., Richmoncl, president, Eastern
College.
lfeachers
lfark x" Ethlidge, Louisrille, vice presiclentancl genelal manager, courier-Journal
and Louisrille Times.
A.T.IlcCormack,M.D.,Sc'D.,LL.D.,Louisrille,Statehealthcommissioner'
State DePartment of llealth.
ancl Child
Annie S. Veech, lI. D.' Louisville, director, Dir-isiotl of llatelnal
Louisville'
of
Health
Public
IIeaIth, Department of
.Woll,
n.rankfort, commissioner, State Department of Welfare.
Jlargaret
ealucation'
narpu rr. woods, Ph. D., Frankfort, state director of vocational
Education.
of
Department
LOUISIAIiA
RupertE.Arnell,}I.D.,Newor]eans,clinicalprofessorofobstetricsand
gynecology,Irouisiana State Unir-ersity School of l\Iedicine'
}Irs,Ren6Barrs,Gramercy,Statetr'casurer,Parent-TeacherAssociation'
Albert.W.Dent,Newor]eans,superinterrtlent,Flint-GoodridgeElospital.
.W.
Hair, Baton Rouge, State superr.isor of health and physical education'
Jess
Department of Education'
Associated Catholic
Rev. H. JosePh Jacobi, New Orleans, executile director,
Charities of New Orleans.
of Social Work, tulane
Elizrbeth lVisner, Ph' D.' New Orleans, deau, School
UniversitY.
MAINE
of schools'
superintendent
Portland,
\Yilliam B . Jack,
of Institutions'
rleorgeW. Leadbetter, Augusta, commissioner, Department
JIrs. NoeI C . L i t t l e , B r u t r s w i c k , c h a i r m a n , l l a i r r e \ Y o m e n ' s L e g i s l a t i r ' e C o u n c i l .
llargaret P a y s o n , P o r t l a n d , p r e s i d e n t , C h i l i l r e n ' s S e r v i c e B u r e a u o f P o r t l a n d '
IL{RYI,AND
secretary' Henry Watsotl Chilclren's Aitl
general
Baltimore,
T.
Beisser,
Paul
of America' Inc'
League
Society; president, Child Welfare
professor of obstetrics' Johns Hopkins
Baltimore,
D',
trI.
Eastman'
i.
Sicholson
University School of llediciue'
Department' State Department
tnita J. Faatz, Baltimot'e, director, Social Work
of Public Welfare'
professor of publlc-health administration,
uien w. nreeman, nr. D., Baltimore,
University'
School of Elygiene an'l Public flealth' Johns Hopkins
Jewish charitleE
Associated
director,
executive
llarry Greenstein, Baltimore,
of Social lYorkers'
Association
president,
American
Baltimore;
of
on chil.l care, st8te Depart.
Sitlney llollancler, Baltimore, chairman, committee
ment of Public Welfare.
Sinai Cdngregation; chairman'
Babbi Eclwarct L. Israei, LL. D', Baltimore, Elar
Americau Rabbis; vice Presof
Conference
Central
Commission,
Justice
SociaI
iclent, Synagogue Council of America'
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J. II. Mason Knox, M. D., Baltimore, ehlef, BureaU of Child lfygiene, State
Department of llealth.
'TVinthrop
D. Lane, Baltimore.
E. V. McCollum, Ph. D., Sc. D., Baltimore, professor of biochemistry, School of
Eygiene and Public Health, Johns Elopkins University.
'TV'.
Joseph
I\fountin, M. D., Bethesda, chief, Division of Public Ilealth Methods,
National fnstitute of lfealth.
carroll E. Palmer, M. D., ph. D., Bethesda, passed assistant surgeon,
u. s.
Public Ifealth Service.
Edwards A. Park, M. Dl, Baltimore, pediatrician-in-chief, Johns Iropkins
Hospital.
Lowell J. Reed, Ph. D., Baltimore, deail, School of Ilygiene and public lfealth,
Johns Elopkins University.
Joseph N. Ulman, Baltimore, judge of Supreme Court.
Abel wolman, Dr. Eng., Baltimore, professor of sanitary engineering,
Johns
Elopkins University.
MASSACTIUSETTS
John E. Burehard, Cambridge, director, Albert Xtarwell Bemis n'oundation,
Massaehusetts fnstitute of Technology.
Neil A. Dayton, M. D., Boston, director, Division of Mental Deficiency, Depart.
ment of Mental Ifealth.
Robert L DeNormandie, M. D., Boston, member, American committee
on
'Welfare.
Maternal
Abigail A- Eliot, Boston, director, Nursery Training school
of Boston.
x'rederick May Eliot, D. D., LL. D., Boston, president, American
unitarian
Assoeiation.
'William
Elealy, M. D., Boston, director, Judge Baker Guidance Center.
cheney c. Jones, LL. D., Boston, superintendent, The New
England Home for:
Little Wanderers.
T' Duckett Jones, M. D., Boston, director of research
in rheumatic fever and
heart disease, Ilouse of the Good Samaritan.
Illarion A- Joyce, Boston, direetor, Division of Child Guardianship,
Massachusetts
Department of public Welfare.
Theodore A' Lothrop, Boston, general secretary, tr{assachusetts
Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children.
Grace S. Mansfield, Roxbury, assistant professor of education,
Teachers College
of the City of Boston.
Kate McMahon, Boston, associateprofessor of social economy,
Simmons College
School of Social 'W'ork.
Robert B. Osgood, 1\[. D., Sc. D., Boston, professor
emeritus of orthopedic
Surgery, School of Medicine, Elarvard University.
'Wm.
Stanley parker, Boston, arehitect.
rlerbert c- parsons, Boston, director, Massachusetts
child council.
David R. Porter, D.D., Litt. D., Mt. Elermon, headmaster,
Mount Elermon
school i chairman, Administrative committee of Northflerd
schools.
Richard 1\[. Smith, M. D., Sc. D., Boston.
IIaroId C' Stuart, M. D', Boston, assistant professor
of pediatrics and child
hygiene, School of public Elealth, Elarvard University.
Douglas A. Thom, lr. D., Boston, direetor, Elabit
clinic for child Guidanee.
Miriam van waters, ph. D., Framingham, superintendent,
state Reformatory
'Women;
for
member of board, American youth Commission.
'whitman,
Alfred F'
Boston, executive secretary, children,s Aid Association.
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MICHIGAN
WilliamElaber,Ph.D.,AnnArbor,professorofeconomics'Universityof
Michigan; executive director, National R'efugee Service'
IciellacyHoobler,Ph.D.,Detroit,directorofresearchlaboratory'Children's
f,'und of Michigan.
trIichigan
n'red R. Johnson, Detroit, general secretary and state superintendent'
Children's Aicl Society.
Demollrs. Thomas n. tr{cAllister, Grantl Rapicls, director, women's Division,
cratic National Committee.
]Irs.AngusD.r\Iclay,Birmingham,vicepresident,IlichiganLeagueofWomen
Voters'
*Herbert P, Orr, Caro, president, llichigan Juvenile Delinquency Prevention
Council.
Mrs. J. K. Pettengill, Detroil
IIrs. william G. Rice, Iloughton, vice presiclent, Michigan conference of social
'Work.
Ilealth
Grace Ross, R. N., Detroit, president, National organization for Public
Nursing'
Lillian R. smith, tr(. D., Lansing, ditector, Bureau of trIaternal and chiid
Hygiene, ltlichigan Department of Elealth.
Itrs. Dora EI. Stockman, LL. D.' East Lansing'
)Iarguerite wales, R. N., Battle creek, nursing-education consultant, w. K.
Kellogg f'oundation.
Erlward A. Warcl, D. O., Saginaw, member of executile committee, American
Osteopathic Association.
Edna Noble white, Petl. D., LL. D., Detroit, dir'ector,Merrill-Palmer School.
IIINNESOTA
John E. Anderson, Ph. D., llinneapolis, director, Institute of child welfare,
University of }linnesota.
Rev. James A. Byrnes, St. Paul, executive Secretary, National catholic Rural
Life Conference.
A.J.Chesley,II.D',st.Paul,executiveofEcer,stateDepartmentofHealth'
of
Charles F' Ilall' St. Paul, consultant, Bureatr of Chilil \Yelfare, Division
Social Welfare, State Department of Social Security'
Henry x.. Helmholz, trI. D., Rochester, professo| of pediatrics, Graduate school'
University of }linnesota.
Division
H. E. Ililleboe, II. D., St. Paul, director, cripplect children's Division,
Security'
of
Social
Department
State
Welfare,
of Social
IlymanS.Lippman,trI.D.,Ph.D,,St'Paul,director,AmherstEI.\YiltlerChiltl
Guidance Clinic.
flrs, Juanita Jackson ltitchell' St. Paul'
of education.
John Gundersen Rockwell, Ph. D., St. Paul, state commissioner
proRichard E. Scammon, Ph. D., I'L. D., Minneapolis, distinguished-service
of
}linnesota'
trniversity
fessor, Graduate School,
Sister Katharine, O. S. B'' Ph. D., Duluth, secretary, Board of Aclministratiou'
ColleSeofSt.Scholastica;consultingpsychologist,Duluthl{entalHygieue
Clinic.
/
grailuate course in social work'
Glertrude Valle,rMinneapolis, associatedirector,
UuiversitY of Minnesota.
IfISSISSIPPI
G.D.Elumphrey,Ph.D.,StateCollege,president,}Iississippistatecouege.
R. W. Reed, Tupelo, chairman, State Board of Plrblic Welfare'
'!Deceased.
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X'elix J. Underwood, M. D., Jackson, State health officer.
E. Leroy Wilkins, II. D., Clarksdale, State chairman, child-welfare committee.
American Legion.
DIISSOURI
Ilerschel Alt, St. Louls, general secretafy, St. Louis Children's Aid Society;
general manager, St. Louis plovident Association.
E. Van Norman Emery, II. D., St. Louis, professor of social psychiatry, De_
partment of Social \York, Washington University.
x{rs' George H. rroxie, Kansas city, chairman, Department of Goverrment ancl
Child \Yelfare, Ilissouri League of Women Voters.
IIrs. Wanen L. llabrey, Cape Girardeau, secretary, National Congress of
Parents and Teachers.
lft's. Arthur
B. Mcclothlan, St. Joseph, member, State Social Security
Commission.
Rev. Alphonse 1\f. Schwitalla, S. J., St. Louis, president, Catholic Ilospital
Associatiotr.
\Yilliam H. Stead, Ph. D., St. Louis, dean, School of Business and public Administration, Washington University.
Borden s. veeder, trr. D,, Sc. D,, st. Louis, professor of clinic pediatries, university }ledical School; editor, Journal of pediatrics.
}IONTANA
Edythe P. I{ershey, }I. D., Ilelena, director., Ilrrternal nncl Child Ilealth Division, llontana State Board of IIeaIth.
IIrs. J. II. llorrow, Iloore, State chairman, American Elome, llontana F ederation of Women's Clubs.
l\[rs. Nlildred K. Stoltz, Valier, State director of education. ]fontana n'armers'
Union.
G. II. Yan de Bogart, Ph. D., Elavre, president, Northern }lontana
president, trIontana Conferenceof Social Work.
NEBRASKA
tr'rank z. Glick, Ph. D., Lincoln, director, gracl.ate school of social work. univelsity of Nebraska.
Ernest w. rrancock, lL D., F. A. A. p., Lincoln, instructor in pediatrics, university of Nebraska school of lredicine; medical director, Lincoln Junlor
League Baby ciinics; attending pediatrician, Nebraska State orthopedic
Hospitals.
Charles F. trIclaughlin, Omaha, Member', Ilouse of Representatives, U. S.
Congress.
lfrs. Maud D. Nuquist, Lincoln, member, State Board of Control; president
and director, State Federation of Women's Clubs.
Rev. Joseph EI. ostdiek, LL. D., omaha, diocesan superintenclent of schools.
NEYADA"
Cecil TV. Creel, Reno, Uriiversity of Ner.ada; member, Assoclalon of Lancl
Grant Colleges and Universities.
lIrs, Sallie R. Springmeyer, Reno, member, Nevada State Board of Ilealth.
christie A, Thompson, Reno, maternal and child-health advisory nurse, state
Department of Elealth,
NEW HA}IPSIIIRE
Mary M. Atchison, lI. D., Coneord, director, Divislon of Maternal
and Chfld
Elealth and Cripplecl Children,s Services, State Board of Elealth.
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n'ederation of
Mrs. La F,ell Dickinson, Keene, second vice president, General
Women's Clubs'
IlarryO.Page,Concortl,commissioner,stateDepartmentofPublic'Weifare'
Ilampshlre
Mrs. Abbie C. Sargent, Betlford, director of rvomen's actlvities, New
Farm Bureau I'ederation.
NEW JERSEY
S. Josephine Baker, lI. D', Dr. P. H., Princeton'
ChesterI.Barnard,Sc.D.,I'L.D.,Newark,presitlent,NewJerseyBelIl'elephone Co.
WilliarnJ.Ellis,Ph.D.,LL.D.,Trenton,commissioner,StateDepartmentof
Institutions and Agencies.
Edwa|d L. Johnstone, Woodbine, superintendent, Woodbine Colony'
School for
Clara H. Krauter, Newark, principal, Essex County Vocational
Girls.
Princeton, professor of politics, Princeton
Alpheus Thomas \Iason, Ph.
UniversitY.
J.venile clinic.
James S. plant, 1\I. D., sc. D., Newark, director, Essex county
EllenC.Potter,]I.D.,LL.D,,Trenton,directorofmedicinqStateDepartment
of Institutions and Agencies'
prrblic Schools.
A. I,. Threlkelcl, Ed. D', LL. D., }Iontc]air, superirrtendent of
chilcl welfare'
Henry w. Thurston, Ph. D., llontclair, emelitus, Department of
Work'
of
Social
Nen' Yolk Scliool
,Ireuton, executive officer, }Iedical Society of New
LeRrly A. Wilkes, 1\[. D.'
Jersey.
llrs. Edith Elmer'Wood, Cape trIay Courthouse'
NEW IIEXICO
general superintendent, United
Sophie D. Aberle, lI. D.' Ph. D., Albuquerque,
S' I)epart'
Pueblos Indian AgencY; fielcl serlice, Office of Inclian Affairs, U'
Interior'
ment of the
llaternal antl Child
Hester B. Cultis, 1I' D., Sante Fe, director' Dirision of
Health'
Public
of
Health, State Department
Public
llrs. Jennie 1I. Kirby, Sante Fe, director, New Ilexico Department of
'Welfare.
*verna L. Nori, santo Domingo, principal, Indian Day School; fleld service'
Offce of Inclian Affairs, U. S. Departmeut of the Interior'
Blice H. Seweli, Sante Fe, State supervisor of trade and inclustrial education'
Denartment of Vocational Education'
NE\V IORK
Davicl C. Adie,
Welfare.

LL.

Albaly, comurissioner, State Department of Social

Etmer F. Andrews, New Tork'
anal Parent
Ruth Andrus, Ph. D., Albany, chief, Bureau of child Development
Education, New York State Department of Education'
Agricultural and
clinton w. Areson, Industry, superintenrlent, New York state
Industrial School,
Secretaly, Ameri.
Reginald.xI' Atwater, }I' D., Dr. P. II., New York, execrrtiTe
can Public Ilealth Association.
of America,
Sanford Bates, LL. D., New York, executive director, Boys' Clubs
Inc,
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nfrs' Dorothy J. Bellauca, New york, vice president, Amalgamatecr
clothing
Workers of America.
Mrs. Gladys Huntington Bevans, New york, \rriter
on parent education, New
York News Syndicate, Inc.
WiIIiam n'rederick Bigelow, LL. D., Litt. D., New york,
editor, Gooil Ifousekeeping.
Elsie M. BoDd, New york, assistarlt secretatx,
State charities Aid. Associatiou.
nh's. Helen Judy Bond, ph. D., New york, head,
Department of Household
Arts and Sciences,Teachers College,Columbia L-rrir-elsity.
llrs. E''a A. Boote, ph. D., LL. D., Brooklyn, president,
\Torld,s \yomar,s Christian TemperrrnceUniorr.
lrary E. Boretz, New york, erecutiYe director,
r.oster Home Bureau of the
Ifebrew Sheltering Guardian Society.
Frank G. Boudreau, Ir. D., New york, esecutiye
director, nrilbank ltemorial
F und.
Howard S. Brlucher', New york, seeretary, NatioDal
Recreation Ass0ciation,
Edmund de S. Brunner, ph. D., L. H. D., New yor.k, professor
of education,
Teachers College, Columbia Unirersity.
york,
Bradley Buell, New
flelcl tlirector, community chests and councils, rnc.
Allen T. Burns, New york, executiye rice president,
Community Chests and
Councils, Inc.
Bailey B' Burritt, New york, cliairman, executire
council, commurrity service
Society.
Edmond Borgia Butler, New york, professor of law,
Fordham University,
Joseph Cadden, New york, executi\.e secretarl American youth
Congress.
James B' carey, New york, pre'sident, L'ited llectricar,
Raclio, aicl }-rachine
\Yorkers of America; secretary, Congressof Industrial
Organizations.
*C. C. Carstens, ph. D.,
New lork, executire director, Child Welfare League
of
America, fnc.
lYilliam L. Chenery, New york, editor, Collier,s.
charles L. chute, New york, executire director, National probation
Association,
Everett R. Clinchy, Ph. D., New york, director,
National Conference of Cliristians and Jews.
Joanna C. Colcord, New york, direetor, Charity
Organization Department,
Russell Sage Foundation.
Hazel corbin, R. N., Nerr york, general direetor, rraternity
center Association.
rr' rda c'''y, New york, acting director, National
citizens committee, wrrite
Ifouse Conferenceon Children in a Democrircy.
tr{rs. Rachel Dar-is-Du Bois, Erl. D., New york,
educational clirector, Sellice
Bureau for fntercultural Etlucation.
]Ialk A. Dawber. D. D., \erv york, executire
secretary, _Llome ] I i s s i o n s
Council.
Dorothy Deming, R' N. New york, general director,
National orga'ization or
Public Heallh l..ursing.
llarion Dickerman, Nerv york, plincipal, Todhunter
School.
Courtenay Dinwiddie, New york, general ,cecret:lrI,
National Chiltl Labor
Committee.
lfary E. Dreier, New york. rice presitlent, )iation.l
\yoman,s Trarle Union
League of America.
r,ouis r. Dublin, ph. D., New york, thirrl viee presicle't
and statistician,
lletropolitan Life Insurance Company.
llary Dublin. New york, general secretary, National
Consumers Leasue.
rDeeeased
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Dorothy Ducas, Nerv York, director of women's activities, Committee for the
Celebration of the President's Birthday.
Franklin Dunham, Mus. D., Litt. D., New York, educational director, National
Broadcasting Co.
llrs. Ernest n'redericli Eidlitz, New York, president, National Association of
Day Nurseries.
Kendall Emerson, trI. D., New York, managing director, National 'Iuberculosis
Association.
\Yilliam Feinbloom, Ph. D., New York, director, Public Health Iluretru, The
American Optometric Association.
Carl Feiss, New York, associate in architecture, School of Architecture, Columbia University.
John A. Fet'rell, lI. D., Nes' Yolk, associate clirector', Internatioual Health
Divisior, Rockefeller Foundation.
]Iarshall tr'ield, Nen' York.
*John H. Finley, LL. D., Litt. D., New York, editor, New York Times.
Sterling I'isher, New York, director of education, Columbia Broadcasting
System.
Homer X'olks, LL. D., New York, secretary, State Charities Aid Associa.tion.
Joseph K. Folsom, Ph. D., Poughkeepsie,professor of econonics and sociology,
Vassar College; chairman, National Council on Parent Education.
Lawrence K. X'rank, New York, rice president, Josiah [Iac-r, Jr. Foundation.
Iasha X'rank, New York, program consultant, Columbia Broadcasting System.
Edward S. Godfrey, Jr., M. D., Albany, commissioner, State Departmeut of
EIealth.
Abraham Goldfield, New York, executive director, X'redL. Lavanburg Foundation.
Sidney E. Goldstein, New York, associate rabbi, }'ree Synagogue of Nen'York
City; chairman, New York State Conference on Marriage and the Il:rmily.
Abel J. Gregg, senior executire for work n'ith boys, National Council of the
Young Men's Christian A-csociation.
llrs. Sidonie }fatsner Gruenberg, New York, director, Child Study As-qociation
of America.
Helen HaIl, New York, director, Henry Street Settlement.
IIelen trI. H:rrris, New York, rdministr:rtor, National Youth Admilistration for
New York City.
Shelby II. Harrisou, LL. D., New lork. general director, Russell Sage
n'oundation.
SirmuelW. Hartrvell, M. D., Snyder, proft's-sorof psychiatry, School of Medicine,
University of Bufralo.
GeorgeJ. Ilecht, New York, publisher, The Parents' ilIagazine.
llrs. Charles E. Heming, New York, chainutrtr, Department of Government
rundEducation, Ner\' Yorli State Ireague of \\:omen Voters.
t'harles D. Hcndry. Nerv York, director, progratn and personnel training, Boys'
Clubs of America, Inc.
Daniel Paul Fliggins, New York, president, Catholic Youth Organization of the
Archdiocese of Nerv York.
T. Arnold HilI, LL. D., Nerv York, director, Department of Industrial Relations,
National Urban League, Ine.
$'illiam llodson, New York, commissioner of publie welfare of the City of
New York,
B,rbert B. Irwin, New York, executive director, American Foundation for thl
Blitrd.
.Deceased
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Ilugh R. Jackson, New York, director of.public assistance, City of New york
DepartmeDt of Welfare.
A. LeRoy Johnson, D. lI. D., Sc. D., New Iork.
F' Ernest Johnson, D. D., New york, executive secretary, Department
of
Research aud Educatio!, Federar couucil ol the chrrches ot cbrist
i!
America.
Eugene Kinckle Jones, LL. D., New york, executiye secretary,
Nationar urban
League, fnc.
Dorothy c, Kahn, New York, Ameriean Associatio' of social
workers.
clara Kaiser, New York, instr'ctor in group work, Nerv york school of
social
Work.
Rt. Rev. Irsgr. Robert F. Keega', New york, execnn'e director,
cathoric
Charities of the Archdiocese of New yorli.
Alice v. r{etiher, Ph. D., New yorli, chairmau, commission on Human
Relations,
Progressir-e Education Association.
Paur u. Keilogg, New york, editor, The Surrey }liclmonthly a'd
S'rr-ey' Graphic.
JIrs. Austin L. Kimball, Buffalo, president, National young Women,s
Christian
Association.
york,
Freda Kirchx'ey, New
editor and publisher, The Nation.
Paul J. Kohler, Buffalo, chairman, International Committee on
Underpririleged
Child, Kiwanis International.
George \Y. Kosmak, II. D.. New york, editor, American Journal of
Obstetrics
and Gylecology.
Louis Kraft, New York, executire iiirector, Jewish Welfare Board.
c. tri. I{rumbholz, D. D., Nen' york, sccretar.l', crepartme't of rrerfare,
National
Lutheran council; secretary, children's dirision, National Lutheran
rnner
Mission Conference.
york,
Gertrude B. Lane, New
editor, [V'oman'sIfome Companion.
Ruth Larrred. New york. associate international director and
case consurtant,
International lligration Serrice, Inc.
Joseph P. Lash, New yorri, nationar secretarJ', A'rerican student
uuion; vice
chairman, American youth Congress.
Henry GocldardLeach, Irh. D., New york, editor, X,orum.
crare L. Lewis, New york, associate director, New york State
Emproyment
Service.
lrrs. clara Savage Litilealare, Nerv york. editor, parents'
xragazine.
solomon Lowenstein, D. rI. L., \cn' york, executi\-e rice president,
Federation
for the Support of Jewish philanthropic Societiesof New york.
Harry L. Lurie, New York, erecutive director, Couucil of Jewish
x'ederationsand
\Telfare Funds, fnc.
Bertha l\rccall, Nen' York, general director, National rravelers'
Aid Association,
Rev. Bryan J. llcEntegart, LL. D., New york, director..
division of children.
Catholic Charities of the Archdioceseof New york.
Rustin ilIclntosh, lI. D., New york, professor of pediatrics, Coilege
of Physicians
and Surgeons,Columbia IJniversity.
Mary Jeanne tlcKay, New york, president, \'atlonal stuclent
x.ederation of
Ameriea.
Jack llcllichael, New York, chalrman, Amerlean youth Congress.
Mrs. Eleanor Brown trferrilr, New york, executire director, National
Socrety for
the Prevention of Blindness.
x'rieda s. Nriler, New york, industrrar eommissroner,state Department
of Labor.
llrs. Ilarion IL lIiller, Nen, york, educational
director, United parents,
Association.

-
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Earold nritchell, M. D., New York, district health ofrcer, Department of EIeaIth'
Borough of Queens.
Grace Morin, Ithaca, head, Department of gousebold Art, New York state couege
of Home Economics,Cornell University'
Claude W. Llunger, M. D., New York, director, St. Luke's Elospital'
E, S. Mustard, II. D., New York, Department of PreYentile }ledicine, New York
University College of 1\Iedicine.
Frank J. O'Brien, il. D., Ph. D., New York, director' Buleau of Child Guitlance,
Board of Education of the City of New York.
Basil O'Connor, Nlw Yolk, president, The National X'oundation for Infantile
Paralysio-,Inc,
Almon R. I'epper, New York, exeeutive secretary' Department of Christian Social
Relations, National Council, DpiscoprllChurch.
'!York.
walter'IV. Pettit, Irh. D., New York, directol" New York School of social
president,
orthopedic
Amel'ican
LL.
D.,
Buffalo,
D..
william ward Plummer, IL
Association.
.\sa Philip Ranrlolph, New York, international president, Brothelhood of sleeping
Car Porters ; rnernlrer,executire committee, Pioneer louth'
Grace A. Reeder, Albany, director, Bureau of chiltl weifare, State Department
of Social [Velfare.
Flora 1\I. Rhind, New lork, secretary for general education, General Eclucation
Board.
John L. Rice, xI. D., New York, commissioner of health, Department of Health.
llrs. PauI Ritt€nhouse, New York, national director, Girl Scouts, Inc'
\v. carson Ryan, Ph. D., Ed. D.,LT,. D., New York, staff associate,carnegie n'oundation for the Advancement of Teaching.
JosephJ. Schwartz, Nerv York, executh-edirector. Brooklyn Federation of Jewish
Charities.
GeorgeN. Shuster, New York, presiclent,Ilunter College.
I{arriet Silverman, New York, executiye secretary, People'sNational Ilealth Committee; chairman, educational committee, Ame|ican Labor Party, Assembly
District Branch.
!Irs. Mary K. Simkhovitch, L, H. D., New York, director of Greenwich Elouse.
sister Agnita }Iiriam, New Tork, superiDtentlent,New York Foundling }lospital.
Donald slesinger, New York, executive director, the American Ililm center, Inc.
Gcorge\Y. Smyth, white Plains, judge, children's court, county of westchester.
william I'. suow, nI. IJ., New York, general director, The American social Ilygiene
Association,Inc,
llabel Keaton Staupers, R. N., Nerv York, esecutiye secretary, National Associa'
tion of Colored Graduate Nurses.
Rabbi l\Iilton Steinberg, New York, Park Avenue Synagoguo.
George S. Stevenson, lI. D.. New York, medical director, National Committee
for Mental ElYgiene' Inc'
llrrjor Julia c. Stimson, R. N., Sc. D.. New York, president, American Nurses'
Association.
llrs. Nathan Straus, Valhalla, member of board, New Yorh section, National
council of Jewish women; member, Executive committee, National council
for llothers and Babies'
lrthur L. Srvift, Jr., New York, Union Theologieal Seminary'
Linton B. Swift, Nerv York, general director, x'amily \Ye]fare Asttociation of
America.
'W.
Taussig, New York, chairman, National Advisory Dommlttee,
chu-rles
r"ational Youth Administratioir.
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Ruth raylor, Yalhalla, commissioler of public rvelfare, westchester count5'.
Xrrederick X'. Umhey, Nen' York, executive secretary, International Ladies'
Garment lYorkers' Union,
Irr. Den'orest Yan slyck, New York, executile secret&r}',Association of Junior
Leagues of America, Ine
*LiIIian D. Wald, LL. D., New York, presiclent,board of
directors, Henry Street
Settlement.
Rose T. Weiner, New lo'rk, secretary, The Elealth Security Council of the
American Labor Party; secretary. Women's Division of the A. L. p.
Dorothy P. Weils, New York, rocatiolal expert, Natio,nal Board, young
'Women's
Christian Association.
James E. \Yest, LL. D., New York, chief scout executive, Boy Scouts of America.
Walter West, Ne\y York, executiYe secretary, American Association of Social
Workers.
Walter White, New York, secretary, National Association for the Adrancement
of Colored Peopla
Albert W. \Yhitney, New York, consultiDg director', Nationll Conservation
Bureau.
Otis L. \Yiese, New York, editor, IlcOall's Magazine.
G' Doro'thy williams, rthaca, extension specialist in foods and uutrition.
Cornell Unir-ersity.
Ilerbert D. \Yilliams, Ph. D,, State School, superintendent, New york State
Training School for Boys,
Lewis A. \Yilson, Sc. D., LL. D., Albany, associate commissioner for vocational
education, New York State Education Department.
Leland ['oster Wood, Ph. D., New York, secretary, Committee on llarriage and
the Ilome, n'ederal Council of the Churches of Christ in America.
Owen D. Young, LL. D., Litt. D., New York, chairman of boartl, General Dlectric
Company; chairmau of the American youth Commission.
Mr* Gertrude X'olks Zimand,, New Yolk. associate general secretary, National
Child Labor Committee,
NORTH CAROLINA
llfrs. TV.T. Bost, Raleigh, commis,sioner,North Carolina State Board of Charities
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of Medicine, University of Oklahoma; head of department in State University
Ilospitals.
Atice Sowers, Ph. D., Norman, professor of family-life education, Uuiversity of
Oklahoma.
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Harry B. Ifreeman, Proridence, president, Rhocle Island Society for preyention
of Cruelty to Children.
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!,nna I. Griffith, Providence, administrator, Children's Bureau, State Department
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Arthur EI. Buggles, M. D., Sc. D., Providence, superintendent, Builer Hospital.
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State Department of
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Division of Child
Kate Bullock, Columbia,
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SOUTI{ DAKOTA
J. W. Kaye, Aberdeen, member, Unemployment Compensation Commission.
Ift's. Gra.ceW. Martin, Pierre, director, Division of Child lVelfare, State Social
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Karl }Iundt, Madison, member, Ilouse of Representatives,U. S. Congress.
S. B. Nissen, Sioux lrails, editor, South Dakota Education Association Journal;
exeeutive seeretary, South Dakota Education Association.
Benjamin Reifel, Pierre, field agent, fndian Organization, Office of fndian Affairs, U. S. Department of the fnterior.
rAlrin 'Waggoner,Pierre, chairman, South Dakota Social Security Commission.
TENNBSSEE
Elorton Casparis, M. D., Nashville, professor of pediatrics, School of Medicine,
Vanderbilt University.
GeorgeEI. Cate, Nashville, president, Board of Education of the City of Nashville.
William E. Cole, Ph. D., Knoxville, head, Department of Sociology,University of
Tennessee.
Cara L. Ifarris, Memphis, field secretary, Tennessee Congress of Parents and
Teachers.
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F isk University.
Camille Kelley, Memphis, judge, Juvenile Court.
IVIrs.A. If. Roberts, Nashville, director, Chitd Welfare Division, State Department
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TEXAS
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J. J. Brown, Austin, clirector, Vocational Rehabilitation and Cripplecl Children's
Division, State Department of Education.
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Mrs. Violet S. Greenhill, Austin, chief, Division of Child
State Department of Public Welfare.
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Texas Work Projects Administration.
*Deeeased.
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FOREWORD
The White House Conference on Children in a Democracy
met for its second sessionin Washington, D. C., January 18
to 20, 7940. This sessionwas the culmination of months of
planning and preparation by the Planning Committee of 72
members, the Report Committee, the staff, and members of
the Conference. Many members served as consultants to
those responsible for the development of reports on various
aspectsof the relation between children and our American
Democracy. Reports submitted in advance were reviewedby
the entire membership, which had been somervhataugmented
during the months between the initial session,April 26, 1.939,
and the January meetings, so that it now comprises676 persons. Thus the Conference, organized at the suggestionof
the President of the United States,was truly a citizens' enterprise, in which those representing many types of professional
and civic interest, practical experience, and political and
religious belief joined together to consider the aims of our
American civilization for the children in whose hands its future
The January sessionshad but two aims-consideration of
nd action upon the reports prepared under the direction of
Report Committee, and discussionof the ways in which
the Conferencefindines could be translated into action. The
port presented herervith is the General Report adopted by
the Conference after fuil consideration in group meetingsand
in general session. The Report Committee has followed
ithfuiiy the instructions of the Conferenceto incorporate in
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the report the changes agreed to in the general session,in
accordancewith authority granted by the Conferencein the
following motion, which was adopted unanimously:
That the Conference adopt the report as artended, as
subject to editorial
chanpes by the Report
Cornrnittee, and that the report be published as the
Genetal Report of the White House Conference on

a whole,

Children

in a Detnocracy.

The Report Committee was authorized also to prepare a
final report, based on the General Report, the topical reports
with suggestionsas to their revision made in group meetings
January 18 and in correspondence,and other material available to the committee. This final report lvill not be completed
for some months. In the meantime the topical reports, with
changesbased on discussionin group meetings, will be made
available for study and discussion.
As Chairman of the Conferenceand on behalf of the planning Committee, I wish to acknorvledgethe great debt which
the Conferenceowes to the Report Committee and its chairman, Homer Folks, the members of the Conferencewho have
given so freely of their time and thought, and the Conferencc
staff.
FnaNcrs Pnmrus,
Chairman.
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PREFACE
The Report Committee, to which was entrusted the preparation of reports to be submitted to the White House Conference
on Children in a Democracy, was appointed in March 7939,
shortly after the organization of the Conference. This committee, of 27 persons,is widely representativeof different professionsand interestsaffecting the welfare of children, including
medicine, public health, education, social service,child guidance, religion, public administration, agriculture, and general
civic interests.
A modestfund having been placed at the disposalof the committee, it selecteda researchstaff comprising the personswhose
names are listed elsewhere. Under the leadership of Philip
Klein, of the New York School of Social Work, who has served
asresearchdirector, the staff prepared a seriesof documentson
the severalfields of interest within the scopeof the Conference.
Each document, containing factual material, opinions, suggestions, and recommendations,was submitted to a group of consultants with special experienceand judgment in the subject.
After revision in the light of theseconsultationsthe documents
lvere submitted to the Report Committee for study, revision,
and action.
On the basisof thesestatementsand other material assembled
by the staff, the Report Committee prepared a general conference report, which was submitted to the Conference at its
meeting January 18. The recommendations in the report
rvere discussedin groups meeting on the same day, and their
suggestionsfor revision were reviewed by the Report Com-
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mittee. The u'hole report, with changesapproved by the
committee, was considered, amended, and unanimously adopted
by the Conferencein general sessionJanuary19.
Great credit is due to the staff as a rvhole, and in particular
to
its director, for discriminative collection and summarizing
of
material' careful interpretation of subject matter, drafting
of
the topical statementsand of the General conference Report.
and patient revision in the light of protracted discussions
on the
part of the Report Committee.
In addition to its o*,n staff, the Report committee received
valuable help from staff members of various Federal bureaus
and agencies,of rvhom some gave regular servicefor considerable periods. The experience, opinions, and concrusions
of
theseFederal agencieshaving to do rvith one or another phase
of the rvell-beingof children, were freely placed at the disposal
of the staff and the committee.
Special ackno*,ledgment is due to the chief and the members of the staff of the children's Bureau, who were
at alr
times at the service of the conference. without their
continuous and able servicethe rvork of the conference courd
not
have been brought to a successfulconclusion.
To the members of the Report committee the chairman
wishesto record his very sincereappreciation of their patience,
deep interest. objectivity, and resourcefulnessin arriving
at a
final group judgment on highly important subjects,often
controversial in nature, in rvhich in each case only a ferv
of the
Report committee members rvere themservesexpert.
It is a
notable tribute to their deep interest in the subjectthat in
every.
instance full agreement was reached. The report as
a whore
stands as a product in the making of r.vhichevery member
of
the committee had an equal responsibility. Clarity and
conviction are furthered by the absenceof minority reports.
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which grew out of
The report contains 98 recommendations'
of the staff, consultant
the experlenceand consideredjudgment
submitted by the
grorrpr, and membersof the committee' It is
hope that it may, in
Conferenceto the American people in the
of the children of
some degree, clarify the present situation
and greater effort
America and stimulate increased interest
towardamorecompleterealizationoftheidealsoftheAmerof the American
ican people for their children-the children
DemocracY.
HouBn For-xs,
ChairmanoJ theRePortCommittee'
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The Goalsof Demo$acy
HE Wnrrr HousB CoxppnrNcEon Children in a Democracy, the fourth in a seriesof children's conferencesheld
during the past 30 years, addressesitself to the interestsof all
the children of the Nation and to every aspectof child welfare,
including home life, material security, education, health, and
general preparation for the responsibilitiesof citizenship'
At the first meeting of the Conference on April 26, 7939'
PresidentRooseveltsaid:
in its childten capacities
fot the f ulfiIlment
oppottunities
fot livinS and assure
of those capacities. Ihe success of detnocratic institutions is rneasured, not by extent of tettitoty, finanbut by the
cial power, tnachines, ot arntantents,
Democtacy

must inculcate

desires, the hopes, and the deep-IyinE satisfactions of
nten, worlrerl' and children who tnake
the individual
up its citizenshiP'

The people of the United States have talked and lived
democracy for a century and a half . We have never felt that
it has reached its full stature nor that it has operated satisfactorily in every field of human endeavor. We have not
always agreed as to the exact meaning of democracy, but we
have never lost our belief in certain fundamental democratic
principles. These fundamentals include, above all, freedom
of the individual as it is inscribed in our fundamental law,
with its Bill of Rights assuringfreedom of speech,press,reiigion'
1
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and public assembly. While the individuai is becoming less
significant as a unit in our elaborate systemof production and
distribution, his worth and integrity remain the cornerstone
of our democratic philosophy.
These principles we wish to preservefor our children, and
we hope so to educate them that they may improve upon and
transmit this heritage to coming generations.
The development of scienceand invention, and the growth
of industry have created new and complex conditions, in
which the freedom of the individual is endangered. Legal
safeguardsalone are not sufficient to insure liberty, unlessthe
individuai also has a reasonable degree of economic opportunity. This is less easilv provided in an industrial society
than under pioneer conditions rvith unlimited free land. Thus
we have come to include in our basic concept of democracy
the principle that in the pursuit of happinessall men should
have as nearly equal economic opportunity as their unequal
natural endowment and the slow processof economic change
permit.
Hard, uncomfortable facts have been accumulating which
shorv that far too many American children belong to families
that have no practical accessto economic opportunity. These
families, living in actual distressor in constant insecurity, are
trapped in circumstancesfrom ivhich their own knowledge and
initiative cannot extricate them. Not merely thousands but
millions of children live under thesehandicaps,which they can
escapeonly by outside help. And this is happening not by
economic necessity but in a country blessed with splendid
natural resourcesand a high level of public intelligence.
In addition.to the striving for individual freedom and economic opportunity the developingnational ideal includes,with
new emphasis,capacity for cooperativelife as a test of successful
democracy. Thus varied forms of cooperative activity, both
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local and on a national scale,are developing and strengthening
the traditional American spirit of neighborly cooperation and
civic responsibility.
In educating our children we desire, therefore, to give them
freedom to expresstheir natural interests,to enjoy life, and to
gain that self-reliancewhich is hardly less important today
than it rvas to the early American pioneer. We r,vishto rear
them so that they may successfullyparticipate in our democratic way of life. We seekto develop in them an appreciation
of the expanding forms of civic responsibility and an understanding of the nature of social life and the satisfactionsof
cooperativeenterPrise.
The complexities of modern life require a structure of government and a social and economic order which will combine
maximum individual freedom with maximum opportunity for
every man to find a place among his feliows, to achieve selfsupport, preserve self-respcct,and render community sef ice.
Events of recent years have proved that the preservation and
further development of the better life in a democracy cannot
be left to chance; they do not just happen. Plansmust be made
and adjusted to meet changes in the national economy, in
international relations, and in scientific knowledge'
These changesrequire far-reaching modifications in our educational system, in family life, in local government, and in the
relative responsibilitiesof local community, State, and Nation.
They call for more awarenessof the Nation as a unit and of
goalsnationai in scoPe.
Is the realization of such national standards and aspirations
compatible with continued freedom? We believe that it is.
In fact, this development is a 1rue continuation of the process
by which the constitution was formed and adopted, bringing
the powers and resourcesof the Nation ol 1787 into line lvith
the responsibilities and problems of that time. Since that
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date the processhas given us a rich and growing body of sociai
legislation, a series of amendments to the National constitution, and many Federal servicesof fundamental importance.
It has given us an increasingly interwoven systemof state
and
Federal servicesin the conservation of natural resources.
in
public education, and in public health and welfare.
can a free people by consciouseffort and thoughtful planning make certain that the needs of all their children will
be
met? can they rear them so that their capacities wil
be
developedfor cooperative action in exercising the responsibilities of citizenship in a democracy? can they bring up children
who in turn will maintain and cherish their freedom?
we
believe they can, and in the means for accomplishing these
ends we find the agenda of this conference and of the nen.
decade.
Reaieuing the Record
The decadesbefore 1930 were a period of great progressin
the united states. Through many ups and downs-((cycres,'
in the economist'sway of speaking-prosperity was increasing.
the standard of living was rising, and a unified nationar consciousness
was growing. Perhapspubric attention through this
period was centered too much on technical advancesand
the
marvels of a mechanized civilization. Even in fields of
more
strictly human servicestechnicar progresswas emphasized,
as
in medicine, public health, psychology, mental hygiene,
governmental administration, and education. But in some
of the
less tangible ways also great strides were mad.etoward
better
social conditions in the United states. These were rea.r
achievementsexpressingan enhanced appreciation of human
values.
As crude exploitation of the resourcesof a virgin rand and
of
the opportunities presented by a growing popuration
slowrigave way to the growth of a more settied American
culture.
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efforts and funds were invested in the general welfare in
generousand increasingamounts. A growing socialconscience
was becoming evident in the activities of individuals and
groups, and in the functions of governments.
The enactment of social Iegislation is one example of this
process. It included protection of women and children in industry and the establishmentof public agenciesto deal with
labor, public lvelfare, health, workmen's compensation, and
mothers' pensions. The iabor movement was gaining in
strength, despite many setbacks,and wages and conditions of
work were slowly improving.
Public expenditures increasedfor parks, museums, schools,
playgrounds, libraries, medical services,and researchin such
diverse fields as agriculture and medicine. School authorities
conducted extensiveand fruitful experimentsin kindergartens,
vocational preparation, and the developmentof secondaryeducation. Underlying much of this progresswas general interest
in the new psychologywith its illumination of human motives
and its tolerant understanding of the vagaries of human
behavior.
The creation of many new agenciesto serve the public, as
distinct from thosedesignedfor profit or livelihood, is also evidence of the new emphasis on human values in the decades
before 1930. Social agenciesto help people in trouble were
established in large numbers and under many forms and
auspices. They were supported by public funds, voiuntary
contributions, and the resourcesof many new "foundations."
The present Conference comes after 10 years of economic
depressionunprecedentedin length and of great intensity. A
Iarge section of the population was left without income for
months or even years. Since the economic soundnessof a
coungy underlies a continuance of its freedom, the development of its culture, and the quality of its public services,we
262?05o 10-10
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might have expectedthat the decadefollowing 1929 would exhibit the worst conditions ever suffered by the people of this
country, and either a retrogressionto pioneer hardship or an
attempted escapeby the way of dictatorship through which
some European countries have looked for salvation.
It is to the everlasting credit of this democracy that despite
the strains of the past decadewe not oniy have maintained our
social institutions and public servicesbut have notably improved some of them. The resiliency of this commonwealth
and its ability to avoid any seriousloss of morale under iongcontinued hardshipshave proved it to be a stable form of government adaptable to a machine-agecivilization and capable
of meeting new human needsby democratic methods.
Basic problems of agriculture, banking, finance, conservation of natural resources, employment, economic security.
housing, and long-range economic stabilization have been
examined during this period and remedial processes
have been
set in motion.
The health of the Nation has been studied and appraised:
medicai sciencehas been brought more extensivelyinto public
service. Death rates have been reduced, tuberculosishas been
more nearly brought under control, the health of children has
been improved. Medical services have been expanded:
public-health administration has been mobilized through local.
State, and Federal agenciesfor steadyprogresstor,vardbuildine
a healthy Nation. More has been learned about health
dangers and deficiencies,the means of reducing some of them
have beenfound, and programsof action have beenestablished.
Education, recreation, and the problems of youth have been
studied by public and voluntary bodies on a national scale
and with a reaiism often enhanced by local participation and
initiative. Nation-wide programs for the benefit of youth have
been established.
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But the purpose of this Conference is not to boast of the
achievements of our democracy in prosperity and depression,
but rather to press forward to achievements worthy of the
freedom and. wealth of our Nation. It is especiallygratifying
to note how fast and how consistentlythe general standard of
living and the national income of this country have risen
through the decadesdespite the interruptions of depressions.
It is heartening to review the progressmade and to observethe
stability of our democratic institutions under strain. But a
special obligation of this Conferenceis t9 point out the shortcomings and deficienciesthat still exist. For every proof of
progressthat betokens our abilities, there is eyidence of lags
unworthy of our resourcesand our intelligence.
In someways the financial collapseof 1.929and its after.math
of prolonged depression are evidences of this t)-pe' Even
though there were danger signs of economic ttl.tsottttdtle.,isoil erosion,mortgage foreclosures,bank failures. u-t]d hnancial
speculation, concentration of financial control and incre:rseof
monopoly, grorving unbalance between productive capacitr'
and consuming power-still the yeat 7929 appeared to be a
high plateau of prospefity, until it suddenly terminated in a
precipice of tumbling destruction.
The fact that the prosperity of the twenties rested on economic practices which led to the stupendous lossesof the
thirties was an indication that in our preoccupation with the
wonders of sciencewe had neglectedto develop the institutions
necessaryfor its sound utilization. It is evident that much
progresshas been made in this respect since the drastic lesson
of 1,929. It is equally evident that despite all that has been
done to meet the conditions of the depression,there are still
great areas of distress among our population to which this
Conference is bound to call attention, since they endanger the
rveifare of millions of children.
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Great inequalities have been discovered throughout the
country in the available opportunities for children and youth
in rural areas,in low-income groups, among the unemployed.
among migrant workers, and in various minority groups.
Honest inquiry has uncovered conditions unworthy of a
democracy with resourceslike ours and dangerousto its future.
Becausethis democracy has shown itself botd and capabre
of dealing with a catastrophic depression without loss of
courage or determination, the white House conference on
children in a Democracy feelsfree to call pubric attention to
the many conditions that still arc hazard,ousto chiidren and
to the future of our democracy. It has no misgivings about
this Nation's capacity to face unpleasant facts, its will to take
on new and growing responsibilities,and its readinessto accept
great burdens-for the goal is clear and abundant resources
are at hand.
Our Concern, Eoery Cbild
The white House conference on children in a Democracy
speaksto ali the people for all the children. There are some
36 million children under 16 years of age in the united states,
and about 5 million more aged 16 and l7-altogether nearly
a third of the population.r Each year about 2 million babies
are born. For numbers alone, if for no other reasons,these
votelessfellorv citizens who hold the national future in their
bodies and minds are necessarilya first interest of the Nation.
concern for the child begins before his birth in concern for
his parents; it continues until the child reaches maturity.
During this period of childhood, roughly 20 years,it is possible
to distinguish certain needs of the child as an individual and
other needs which are identical with those of his family or
t ar *i*"d
by the Bureau of Research and statistics of the sociar Security Board
with the advice of the u. s, Bureau of the census. The number
of children under 16
i s t h e i r e s t i m a t e a s o f J u l y 1 , 1 9 3 8 ; t h e n u m b e r 1 6 a n d ,1 7 , a s o f
July I,7937.
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his community. The child receives or should receive services from many individuals, groups, and agencies in addition to his own family. Each has its special task; none can be
performed successfully without regard for the others. However, the best intentions of one group have often been nullified
by ignorance of the work of another, or by the interference or
inefficiency of others. Too often people have failed to recognize the simple truth that the child cannot be broken up into
parts-one for the parent, another for the teacher, one for the
public officiai, another for the playground, and still another
for the church. The child is an indivisible whole as he grows
from infancy to manhood and must be planned for and served
as such.
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The Child in the Family
The vast majority of children are members of families.
Their rvorld opensup in a family, and they continue to spend
most of the hours of the day in or about the home, even after
school and playmates have begun to claim a large place in
their thoughts and activities. Home and family are the first
condition of life for the child. They are first in importance for
his growth, development,and education.
The child has tood and
hotne and provides food.
He is content

sheltet if

his family

ftas a

and happy if he is weLI, if he has pat-

ents and others to love and be loved by.
Education

begins in the home, whete he leatns to
speaft, to walk, to handle thinps, to play, to dernand,
to pive, to expetirnent.
Relipious faith is imparted

in the family

lonp belore

he 4ioes to chutch.
Adventure
cooperation,
fanily

and

safety,

sharinp,

contentment

self-reliance,

and

and
mutual

rebellion,
aid are

expetiences.

The Family as the Tbresbold of Demoracy
In spite of the great changeswhich have occurred in famihlife, especially in cities, there is still no more far-reachins
educational institution than the family. It can be a schoolfor
the democratic life, if rve make it so. What does the familv
teach? What servicesdoes it inaugurate? What bearing do
these have on community services-schooling, religious guidance, recreation, employment, medical care, social services.
and protection against exploitation?
10
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Giving the child food, shelter, and material security in
general is a primary task of the family. In the family there is
opportunity aiso to teach the elements of personal hygiene,
health, and the prevention of disease. Relationships with the
doctor, the hospital, and other community servicesmay be
established. When the child reachesthe schooland the church,
for example, he is likely to esteem them in accordance with
the values which the family has placed upon them.
Less conspicuousbut more important by far is what the
child acquires through the family in regard to his relations
with his fellows. Standards of conduct may be formed by
fear or by example; thev may be enforced by authority or by
persuasion. It is in the relations of members of the familv to
one another that the quality of the American democratic rvarmay find opportunity for its most conspicuousrealization.
Self-sufficiency,enterprise, initiatir-e. and coopcratiot-tare
virtues sought in children as rvell as in adults. The democratic family life consistsof give and take, rtith freedorn lor
each individual to expresshis own interests at the sarle time
that he is tolerant and helpful to others.
Children are helped to develop these standards and caPacities by sharing in family discussionsand duties. Essential
foundations are thus laid for participation in a democratic
society.
How can the family make the best of its opportunities as the
first school in democratic life?
The Conferencemakes the following recommendations:
1. It is essenfr'a1 to dernocracy that self-respect and selfreliance, as well as respecf fot others and a coopetative
attitude,

be fostered.

?hese characteristics

if the telationship
of the taznily is of a detnoctatic quality'
acquired

in childhood

tnay be best

arnon$ tnembers
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2" The demoqatic
within

the family

ptinciple

should

be applied

but also by the farnily

not only

and its mentbers

in their telationships with others within the home and at
chutch, club, place of employment, and elsewhere.
3. Parent

education

rrteans for helpin!

should

to bring about

be extended

as a

this type ol family

useful
life.

Families and Tbeir Incornes
A necessarycondition of the family's capacity to serve the
child is an income sufficient to provide the essentialsof food.
clothing, shelter, and health, as well as a home life that means
for the child education, happiness,character building.
Parents, being human, differ from one another in competence, character, capacity to plan, energy, industry, resourcefulness. For this reason some parents will achieve a
fine home under adverse conditions while others will fail to
do so under favorable circumstances. These differences
among parents are to be found in high placesand low, amons
the rvealthy and the poor. They involve good fortune for one
chiid or an added handicap for another. Whatever these
differencesmay be, somedegreeof material security is essentia.l
for the life and happinessof every family.
This was once an agricultural country. In 1820, 93 perceni
of the people were rural. Money incomes were extremelr.
small, but many of the necessitiesfor health and happiness.
according to the standards of the time, were supplied by the
farm and community r,vithout cost. By 1930 only one person
in four lived on a farm, a smaller proportion in villages, and
more than half in cities, where many families cannot even
see a green tree without paying carfare. City costs of livins
not only are high in terms of the price of certain essentiai
goods but also include items that in the country are "free as
air."
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Families are smallerthan they usedto be. The average,once
nearly six personsper family, now is barely four' Rural families
are larger than city families but are steadily decreasingin size.
our standard of decent living has been raised to conform
with advancing knowledge. our ancestorscould drink polluted water, couid lose a high percentageof mothers by childbed fever, could bury one baby out of three, without feeiing
rebellious against society, becauseno human being knew how
to prevent those calamities. But suffering and death that we
know how to prevent are an outrage against decency, not to
be suffered in meek submission but to be fought with every
new weapon our generation has discovered. one may find
somesatisfaction,of course,in comparing the plane of living of
American families, both urban and rural, with the levels of
existence of the past or with the existence of many millions of
people in other parts of the world. Despite this, however,
there is widespread actual need. Many children, as well as
many adults, lack sufficient food and adequate shelter, and
many millions of Americans lack neededmedical attention.
with the decreasein family size and the notable development of science and industry, it might be assumed that all
families today would be assured of income sufficient for their
needs. Estimates based on the number of children in families
at different income levels in 83 cities show that one-half to
two-thirds of the children in American cities live in homes
where the famiiy ilcome is lessthan the equivalent of $1,260for
a family of four.z There is ample evidence,although it is not
2 The number of children in families at different income levels was comprrted from
19 States (U. S. Public Health
data of the National Health surae\, 1935, in 83 cities in
oJ
Liuing, March 7935' 59 Cities, by
in
cost
(Intercit\
Diferences
sttdv
Service). In another
progress Administration Research Monograph XII,
Margaret Loomis steckerj works
of four of a level of living
lSZl\ W2et was found to be the average cost for a family
living." This study was
defined for the purpose of that study as a "maintenance level of
60 percent of the total
containing
population,
25,000
than
more
of
cities
made in 59
States' All
population in communities of more than 25,000 population in the United
regions were rePresented.
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exactly comparable with these data, to indicate that the economic situation of farm families is no better.
The failure of income to keep pace with the needs of the
family is illustrated in chart 1. The per capita income decreasessharply as the family increasesin size,dropping to an
average of fi221 for each person in families of seven or more
persons,in contrast to fi774 for each personin 2-personfamilies.
It is clear that the safety of our democratic institutions
requires that as many families as possiblebe enabled to earn
a decent income on a normal self-supporting basis. It is
clear also that measures are required to supply s,bstitute
income where there is none or where income is insufficient
to meet family needs.
Twenty-five percent of the people not on relief obtain their
incomesfrom farming and nearly 40 percent depend on
wages
in industry and trade and in other nonagricultural
occupations.s Basic economic measuresmust be concerned,
therefore, with agriculture and rvith wages. Farm income becomes
available when agricultural products find a market, and
wage
income is available when industrial products find
a market.
Farm prices and wages should be sufficient to meet
the basic
needs of the worker and his family.
The basic economic problem of our children is the economic
problem of the Nation-to find a sound balance
of wages,
prices, and financing that will provide a grorving purchasing
power to industrial lvorkers and farmers and profitable
invest_
ment for capital. The changing economicstructure
of modern
civilization and of national and world markets calls for
measures, directed toward these ends, of a kind diflerent from
those
that were thought suitable for an earlier economy.
a For description of occupational
classifications see consumq Incomes in tfu
Unih(t
&ates QVational Resources Committee, 193g), tabie
9, p.26, and p. 44.
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Chort1
BY SIZEOF FAMILY
INCOME1935-36,
PER.CAPITA
PER PERSON
ANNUALINCOME
AVERAGE

RELIEF
NOTRECEIVING
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til
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SINGLEWOMEN
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fltu
ffim
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7 ORMORE
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Source:ConsumcrIncomcrin the UnltedStotes,p, 46.
1938'
Wqshington,

Commlttee'
Notlonol Resourcer
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The average income of farm families, after allowance is
made for the value of home-consumed produce, is far below
the average of the lt{ation.a This income has been especially
depressedand uncertain under conditions that followed overexpansion during the world war. Far-reaching adjustments
in agriculture have been needed and continue to be needed
to keep the agricultural income from falling lower.
Increased industrial employment would undoubtedly improve the market for farm products, but special measuresfor
agriculture would still be necessary.Among theseare adequate
provisionsfor soil and forest conservationas a permanent national policy; strengtheningof Federal agenciesfor agricultural
credit; special measuresdesigned to achieve a better balance
betweenagricultural pricesand industrial prices;effortsdirected
toward increasing nonmonetary farm income through agricultural research and agricultural extension service; servicesto
assistmigration and resettlement of farm families from depressedor submarginal areas; and social-securitylaws adapted
to the needs of agricultural workers
Industrial workers, as well as farmers and farm laborers, require measuresfor assuringincomes adequate for their family
needs. Among measures appropriate to wage earners are
minimum-wage legislation and laws safeguardingthe right of
collective bargaining. Measures rike these tend to make employment more stable and to protect the income of the workingman and his family.
In order to enable families in arl income groups, especially
those at the lower income levels, to spend their incomes more
effectively, education in consumer purchasing should be expanded. Efforts of public and private agenciesto improve the
t F'()t f".*-f"mily
incom e seeConsumerIncomes in the (Jnited.States, table g,
p. 25, and
table 18B, p. 99. For figures on levels of living in farm families (householj
facilities,
diet, and so forth) seeAgriculural outlook Charts,iglo (gureau
of Agricultural Economics
and Bureau of Home Economics, u. s. Department of
Agricurt.,r., tlal;.
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marketing of consumer goods and to provide consumerswith
more information to help them purchase more effectively
should be encouraged.
In addition to measureswhich provide employment under
the ordinary conditions of production through the use of private capital investment, there has been a steadily growing
demand in recent years for public works through which employment might be provided from public funds. This has come
about in part as a result of the growing realization of the need
to conserveand develop national resourcesand an appreciation
of the value of public provision for sanitation, highways, education, recreation, public health, hospitals, and other public
services. Under conditions of modern life severalmillion men
annually must be employed in supplying our society with
needed public works, and for them public works should be so
conducted as to afford a dependable source of empioyment.
In addition, it is clear that whenever private industry cannot
find profitable use for ali the available workers, the time,
skill, and morale of the unemployed should be salvaged. This
can be done in large part bv increased provision for public
employment.
While there has been a gratifying improvement recently in
businessand employment, there is little doubt that for some
time there will continue to be a large volume of unemployment
and periods of expansion and contraction in private employment. Unemployment is the major economic problem of the
present day. There is much unempioyment even in most
prosperoustimes and studentsof the problem are in agreement
that the level of unemployment has been risine the world
over.
The main reliance for providing employment in our economy
must be placed upon private employment. Every effort should
be made both to impress industry with its responsibilitiesin
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this respect and to help it to meet theseresponsibilitiesto the
fullest possibleextent. At the same time it needs ever to be
borne in mind that for some years to come many people who
are both willing and able to work cannot be employed unles.
private employment is supplementedby a well-consideredanc
well-administered public-work program. It seems necessar\.
that a system of appropriate and adequate work projects for
the unemployed, as well as extensivepublic-work programs, be
part of a continuing national policy, adjustedto the fluctuations
of private employment.
Work programs, including both construction operations and
the provision of services,should be adapted to the needsof the
rurai as well as the city population, should provide especialiv
for the needsof youth, and might well develop or expand various types of servicesadministered through existing agenciesto
promote the health and welfare of children and adults. A
flexible, large-scale,low-cost housing program under Federaj
leadership in cooperation with State and local governmentsis
desirablenot only to supply urgently neededlow-rent dwellings
for low-income families but also to create useful employmenr.
provide an outlet for idle capital, and improve community life.
The income of many families has been made more adequate
and secureby the development of various types of sociarinsurance. The economic-security measures incorporated in the
Social Security Act of 1935 have become an accepted part of
our national life. Their old-age-benefitprovisions have been
transformed by amendments enacted in 1939 into a type oi
family insurance through old-age and survivors benefits. Extension of the coverage of unemployment compensation and
old-age and survivors insurance, liberalization of the benefit-.
provided, and provision for insurance against loss of income
through temporary or permanent disability are opportunities
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for further advance. Workmen's compensation laws in most
States are in need of strengthening as to coverage,benefits, and
methods of administration.
Although social-insurancebenefits, public assistance,work
relief, and general-reliefpaymentsmade during the past decade
have been of great significancefrom the point of view both of
the social policies involved and of the number of personsbenefited, they constitute in aggregateamount but a small proportion of the total income payments received by the American
people, as is indicated in chart 2.
Most of theseeconomic-securitvmeasuresare alreadv a paft
of the programs of State and Federal governments. They
will become more effective as public opinion attains greater
economic understanding and social insight.
Reference to public-work and housing programs and to
extending, liberalizing, and supplementing the various forms
of social insurance should not convey the impression that
theseare the only measureswhich can and should be developed
to cope with the problem of unemployment. There are nlany
other ways in which government can contribute to its solution;
for example, better training of youth for the needsof industry,
vocational information and guidance, retraining of workers
who have lost their opportunities for employment through
prolonged unempioyment or technological changes,improved
placement services,and research and planning for the development and conservation of our natural resources. These
measures are primarily the responsibility of government.
Likewise, much more can be done by industy to provide
regular employment, to create jobs, to find suitable work for
those thought to be misfits, and to perform more fully than it
has in recent years the function of taking risks which in our
economic systembelongsprimarily to industry.
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Families in Need of Assistance
During the process of adjustment to a changed economic
situation many families and children are left without an assured
livelihood becauseof unemployrnent, disability, low rvages,or
other factors beyond their control. It is becoming the established American policy that these families be given adequate
has been called
economicassistance. This economicassistance
by various names, such as general relief, public assistance,
work programs, old-age assistance,aid to dependent children,
and allotment of surplus commodities.
The number of families requiring economic aid is so great
that the standardsof assistanceaffect the standardsof American
Iiving as a whole. Betrveen6 and 8 million children in 1939
were in families dependentfor food and shelteron various forms
of economic aid. The follou'ing table 5 shows the approximate number of children involved:
Children in families receiving
economic assistance

TYPE OF ASSISTANCE
March 1939

Work Projects Administration lvages
General reliei State and local. . . . . .
Aid to Dependent Children
Farm Security Administration grants. .

4,500,000
2,400,000
720,000
300,000

A u g u s t1 9 3 9

3,000,000
2,000,000
751,000
170,000

It is common knou'lcdge that the assistance given to many
lamilies is not enough to permit a good home for the children.6
I Table prepared by research staff of the Conference from information obtained from
Social Security Board, Work Projects Administration, and Farm Security Administrarion. The major sources of financial assistance,Federal, State, and local, are included
in these figures. The estimates on generai relief and aid to dependent children were
obtained from the Social Security Board. The number of families receiving aid from
private agencies is unknov'n, as is the number receiving oniy surplus commodities.
A large number of farm families at low income levels receive small loans for farm
equipment and advice on home and farm managcment from the Farm Security Administration. The number of children under 16 in families receiving these loans and
s e r v i c e sw a s e s t i m a t e d t o b e 1 , 1 7 5 , 0 0 0i n M a r c h 1 9 3 9 a n d 1 , 1 5 0 , 0 0 0i n A u g u s t .
6Average amounts per case for general relief for December 1939 ranged from about
53 to about $36. Social SecurityBulletin.. February 1940, p. 58.
2 6 2 2 0 io _ 4 0 _ 1 1
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It is common knowledge, too, that there are families in need
which receive no assistance.TThe Conference recognizes
that economic aid must continue to be given from public
funds to a considerable number of families; that local, State,
and Federal governments should share the responsibility; and
that new, hitherto untried methods may have to be introduced
and earlier measuresextended.
In 1935 the Federal Government assumedresponsibilityfor
providing employment for employable persons,chiefly through
the Works Progress Administration. Although it has not
actually cared for all so-called employables, its share of the
total national relief burden has continued to be much larger
than the aggregate burden carried by the States. Some
Stateshave been able to meet general-relief needsfor those not
designated as employable or not cared for by other forms of
economic assistance. Other States, however, have found it
impossibleto carry this part of the burden. This has resulted
in uneven and frequently extremely low standards of relief,
as well as neglect of many families in need of aid. Unless
some other wey, not yet suggested,can be found, the Conference believes that the Federal Government will need to
take steps to strengthen general-relief systems in the States,
including standards of administration, through financial participation in these programs.
The Conference makes the following recommendations:
1. Measures
trtetl's

fot

corrrpensation,

unetnployfi'rent
and

old-aEe

cornpensation,
and

sutvivors

wotkbenefits'

7 One source of such knowledge is Some Aspects of the RelieJ Situation in Representatiue
Areas oJ the United States, a mimeographed report prepared by the American Association
'(Some
of Social Workers in May 1939. This report contains the following statement:
'no
general
report
relief'
to
employables
sections, mainly in the South and Southwest,
regardless of the degree of need, and that aid to unemployables, if given at all, is limited
to sporadic grants in emergencies. In these areas Federal surplus commodities are the
only aid available to thousands of needy families."
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ate of special irnportance

in rclation
to childten,
be extended as to covera!,e and liberalized as to
benefits provided, and insutance ag,ains/ .loss of income
thtou{h
tempotaty
or permanent
should be
disability

should

developed.
2. The Fedetal
continuing
opetated

Govetnntent

should

adopt

a policy

of

and flexible work propSatns fot the unernployed,
and prirnatily
fi.nanced by the Fedetal Govern-

ntent and catried on in coopetation

with State and local
The atnount of work ptovided in each State
Sovetntnents.
should be in propottion
to the nurnber of needy trnertlployed.
As suppletnentaty
to this pto{ram
and in no way
should ptovide aid
to the Sfafes for Senetal teliet coveting all petsons in need
who are not in the cateSoties now the objects of special
Fedetal concetn.
Fedetal aid for genetal rclief should be
displacin!

it, the Federal

in

adjusted

each Sfafe

Governtnent

to the

econonTic capacities and

relief needs of that State.
3. S/afes should ptovide substantial financial assr'sfance
to local units to make possib.le adequate public assis/ance
and telief.

Sfafe assis/ance should

be adjusted

to need

and financial capacity of the local units.
4. Aid to Dependent

Children

should

be futther

devel-

oped with the objective ol enablin{ each elipible family to
ptovide adequate care fot its childten,
Rigid limitations
the
antounts
on
of Srants to individual
children ot families should be temoved frotn State and Federal laws.
lVecessary approptiations

should be made by State and
local Sovernments and by the Federal Governtnent.
Fedetal aid should be equitably
to the econotttic
adjusted
capacities

and the needs of the several Sfa/es.

5. S/afe laws makinp
economic
with

dence,
bility

aid should

no mote

than

legal residence a prctequisite

be rnade uniform
a yeat tequited fot

and

for

teasonable,

establishing

tesi-

The Federal Governrnent should take full rcsponsiplans to care fot intetstate
migrants

fot developing
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and transienfs,

such plans to be administered in cooperation with the States but with the Fedetal Govetntnent
assurnrngf complete
fi,nancial rcsponsibility.
?lfte Sfafes
ahould assLrrne the rcsponsibility
tot State resfde nts who
are without
made

legal local rcsidence, with such aid as rnay be
by the Federal Governrnent
for genetal
assr'sfance.

available

public

6. In aII sysferrrs of economic aid safefuards should be
provided
to assure staff selected on the basis of rnerit,
adequate

in nuntber and qualifications
f,o administer
to ptovide ot obtain fot each family
serrices needed.
benefits

and

the
the

7. Ptovision should be rnade for continued study of the
probletns of econ ornic need and the operation of the various
forlzrs of economic aid in the li*ht of chanSin{ conditions.

Families and Tbeir Dutellings
The words "home" and "family" are often used interchangeably. Perhaps they should be so used. When a dwelling is really a home it is because of the life that the family
breathes into it.
The character of a dwclling is important to every member
of the family, but especiallyto children, who spend so much
time in and near the house and are peculiarly susceptibleto
environmental influences. The design, construction, and surroundings of a family dwelling should therefore be developed
with adequate referenceto children,s needs.
For all persons the dwelling should at reast afford shelter
that is safe against the elements; it should have suniight and
air; it should be safeguardedagainst fire and against impure
water and improper disposal of sewageand garbage.
The dwelling should be well designed and large enough to
offer such separate sleeping accommodations as the age and
sexof its occupantsmay require; it is desirablethat there should
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be separation of sleeping, living, and cooking quarters, aruC
opportunity for privacy.
A dwelling in which children are brought up should meet
other specificationsalso. The single-family housewith its own
yard is unquestionably the best type. Indoor and outdoor
play space,at least for children not old enough to reach recreation places unaccompanied by an older person, and accessibility to school, doctor, church, library facilities, recreational
opportunities, and neighbors are important.
A suitable drvelling place is therefore a matter not only of
the design of the structure itself but also of the character of
the immediate surroundings and of the planning of whole
neighborhoods for mutuai protection and advantage and for
freedom from traffic hazards and other dansers and demoralizing influences.
Farm, village, and urban drvellings present different kinds
of problems. Farm and other rural homes house half the
Nation's children under i5 years of age. Many of these
children are members of large families. lVhen the farmer
choosesa home he considers the land and equipment, with
n'hich he must earn his living, as rvell as the dwelling. His
limited resourcesof necessitymay go into care of machinery
and stock rather than into improvement of the house. Modern conveniencesare usually expensiveto install on the farm.
Accessibilityto community facilities constitutes a peculiarly
difficult problem in rural areas.
Contrary to general opinion. many farm houses are in
effect "slum" structures, and this is particularly true of a
large number of rented farms whose occupancy changesoften.
For example, 1 million of the 3 million farm-tenant families
moved in a single year.8 Upkeep of the dwellings is usuallv
ttn"
nrp., oJ the President'sCommitteeon Farm Tenanc\, 1937 (p.7) showed that in
the spring of 7935, 34.2 percent of the 2,865,000 tenant farmers of the Nation had
occupied their farms onlv 1 vear.
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poor. Far below even this range a^rethe shelters (or camps)
of migrant families.
The Farm-Housing Survey made in 7934, covering 620,000
farm dwellings, showed that 18 percent were more than 50
years old, and only 16 percent were less than 10 years old.
Less than 1,2 percent had bath tubs, B percent had central
heating, 18 percent had a home plant or a power line furnishing electricity, 17 percent had running water in the house.e
In the city certain facilities such as indoor flush toilets,
baths, and central heating are essential. This is especially
true in multiple-dwelling structures. A recent study 10showed
that of some B million urban dwellings 15 percent were without
such toilets, 20 percent were without baths. One of every six
dwellings needed major repairs or was unfit for use.
The undesirable dwellings in the main were occupied by
families with low incomes. Sixty times as many "unfit for
use" dwellings were occupied by city lamilies paying $10 or
less per month in rent as were occupied by those paying $50
or morel twenty times as many "in need of major repairs"
were occupied by the $10 group as by the $50 group.ll
The housing situation cannot be corrected overnight.
Because of underbuilding during the depressionyears, there
is an accumulated numerical shortage of more than 71/2rnilLion
dwellings in cities and villages, in addition to about 2/, million
0 From an unpublished report by the Bureau of Home Economics, based on The
Farm'Housing Suraey (U. S. Department of Agriculture Miscellaneous Publication
No. 323, Washington, D. C.), directed by the Bureau of Home Economics, in cooperation with the Bureau of Agricultural
Engineering, Extension Service, and Office of the
Secretary" U. S. Department of Agriculture.
r0 Urban Housing; c, summary oJ real-property inucntories conductedas work proiects,
1934-36,
by Peyton Stapp, p. 4. Works Progress Administration
fnow Work Projects Administration].
Washington, 1938. The data were obtained in 203 urban communities, which
included more than two-fifths of the urban families in the United States. New york
City was not included in the figure for dwellings in need of major repairs or unfit for use,
tt The statements in this paragraph are based on compilations
from surveys for 22
of the cities.
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worn-out houses in need of replacement.l2 Some 3 million
farm dwellings fail to meet minimum health and comfort
standards.13In the past, private capital, loans, and traditional
ways of financing have provided the funds used in the construction of dwellings. The old ways obviously are not sufficient either for community planning or for financing the housing of low-income families. Since the solution is not likely to
be an early general increase in family income great enough
to make low-rent housing attractive to private enterprise, it is
clear that local, State, and Federal governments must take
some responsibility and leadership in this field. Fortunately
the past decade has been an epoch-making period in the
history of housing. It has seen local, State, and Federal
governmentsenter this field, especiallyfor low-income groups,
to an extent that gives promise of notable achievement.
The Conference makes the follolving recommendations:
1. The Fedetal Govetnment should continue and expand
slutn clearance and new housin$
its progtarn of ptornotin!
gtoups
Ior low-incotrre
through Iutther authotization
of
Fedetal loans and apptopriations
for Fedetal prants to local
housins authorities.
2. The Fedetal

Govetntttent

should

give attention

to

ateas whete half of the Nation's children live.
Federal housinS ptogratns fot tural areas should be adapted to
rural conditions and should include gtants and loans fot
tural

consttuction
dwellinSs
providin!
ment

of new
when

theit

hornes and
condition

repait

of substandard

wattanfs,

assisfance

safe watet supply and sanitation,

in

and encouraSe-

of electrification.

3. Stafe and municipal povernments should enact /ejisIation to provide loans and grants for public housinp and
:z Introductionto Housing, Facts and Principles,by Edith Elmer Wood, p. 70.
.{uthority, Federal Works Agency. Washington, 1939.
:! Estimate based on information in Farm-Housing Suraey.

U. S. Housing
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with

the Fedetal Govetnment

in

4. Bettet housin! fot families of tnodetate income should
be ptotnoted by saf eguatdin! credit for housin! purposes to
assure low interest rates and lonS-ternt antortization, thus
serving to stirnulate private building and horne ownership:
by encouragin{

cooperative efrort of industry

and labot to

teduce buildinE cosfs,' and by encourapinp housinQ coopetatives and othet agencies in which the rnotive of profit is
subordinated

to that of social usefulness.

5. Adequate repulatory laws should be enacted, and they
should be enforced by cornpetent inspection departtnents
in

every city.

Such departrnents

should have budgets
sufficient for enforcentent of laws and repulations concernin{ construction,
ntanafentent, ntaintenarlce, and repair
of dwellinps, and dernolition of buitdings when necessary.
Local Povernrtenfs shou/d ntodernize their bui\dinS, sanitary, zonin!,,
knowledge

and housinS

of sanitary

and

codes to confotnt
other

to present
requirernents and to

elirninate needless cos/.
6. Public-assisfance

budpets should include ptovision
adequate for f arnily needs. In each cofirrrtunity rent allowances should be based on the rental cosf o.f
such housinp.
fot housin!

7. Continuous

research by public

and private agencies
of housinQ proSrants. Appropriations
should be rnade for this purpose to lovetntnental
apencies
participating
in housinp.
should

be part

8. Since an enlightened public opinion js essenfja.l in
housing, as in every other socially itnportant field, citizen
cotntnittees should be orsanized in cornrnunities to pto_
public
mote
intetest,
understandinS,
and
support .
HousinS facts and problerns should be rnade widely known
to the public through fortna! and inforrnal education.
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Religion in the Lives of Children
The child, whether in the family, the school, the church, or
leisure-timeactivities, needsto have a personalappreciation of
ethical values consistentwith a developing philosophy of life.
Increasingty as he matures, he needsto seeiife whole and in its
complex relationships. Here the potent influence of religion
can give to the child a conviction of the intrinsic worth of
personsand also assurancethat he has a significant and secure
place in an ordered universe.
Democracy seeksto reconcile individual freedom with social
unity. In the development of the children of a democracy a
proper balance must be maintained. Historically religion has
succeededin maintaining such a balance by placing its emphasis upon the worth of the individual and at the same time
upon human fellowship.
The primary responsibility for the religious development of
the child rests upon the parents. In the family he is first
introduced to his religious inheritance as he is introduced to
his mother tongue. Here the foundations are laid for the moral
standardsthat are designed to guide his conduct through life.
A chitd's religious development is fostered and strengthened
by participation in the life of the family in which religion is a
vital concern. Responsibility for the religious growth of children and youth is shared by the church and other social
organizations that are concerned with their guidance.
Despite the various efforts made by church groups to educate their children in religion, the religious needs of many
children are imperfectly met at the present time. It has been
estimated that approximately one-half of the children and
29
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)'outh in the United States receive no religious instruction
outside the home.la President Roosevelt has said, "We are
concerned about the children who are outside the reach of
religious influences and are denied help in attaining faith in
an ordered universe and in the Fatherhood of God."
The Conference makes the following recommendations:
1. Patents,

teachers, and others respons.f ble for guidin!
children should be evet alert to the irnportance to the child
of facin!
specific life situations.
such situations
tnay
provide
the occasions for vital and creative rcIiSion to
f unction.
Adult leaders of children should be persons of
the

uttnost

who

have
values.

personal

integrity

thernselves

2. Whole-heatted
fundatnental
ture should

a vivid

recognition

and of the

hiEhest

appreciation

ideals

spiritual

appreciation

of the

place of relision in the developrnent
be given by aII who deal with childten

of cul-

represer?tatives

and

of

of the press, tadio,

and

motion

and by
picture.

Relipion

should be treated ftankly, openly, and objectively
as ar1 itnpottant
factor in petsonal and social behavior.
When teliSion entets norrnally into the subject rnatter of
courses such as literatute,
the history of ideas, philosophy,
psychology, and the socia.l sciences, the attitude refetred
to should

be tnaintained.

3. Further

exploration

should be rnade of the use of
reliSious resources in persona I counselin! as it relates to
the welfare of children.
4 . churches

and

sy nagosues

need to ernphasize the
ends which they share with one anothet and with
othet conlrrrunity agencies. Religion should be one of the
unifyin!
factots influencing
the diverpent eletnents that
constitute
the comnlunity.
Althouph
they hold
to
cornmon

different

creeds, the churches shou/d constitute

r{ Estimate fror 7926 of the
Department
Religious Education.

a bulwatk

of Research of the International

Council of
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against factionalism
fies.

Churches

and antagonism

and

synagogues

JI

in loca( communi-

should

reoog,nize their

and contribute to tnutual
tesponsibility
to the community
good will and cooperation on the patt of all gtoups by
their cornmon objectives, by
discovedn! and emphasizing
helpinQ people

to undetstand

and appreciate

the loyalty

of other Eroups to theit own convictions, and by utilizinS
They
their resources fot the welfate oI the cornmunity.
should

to coopetate with othet
apencies in specific projects which conttibute

seek evety oppottunity

cornrnunity

to the welfate of children.
sfeps should be taken to rnake rrTore available to childten and youth throuPh education the resoutces
5, Ptactical

of reliEion
of life

as an irnportant

and

integrity.
a ctitical

in

the

factor

developtztent

in the democratic
way
of personal and social

To this end the Confetence
and comprehensive

tecomtrtends

that

study be tnade of the various

expetiences both of the churches and of the schools in
dealinS with the ptoblem of telis,ious education in telation
The purpose of suc.h a study would
to public education.
be to discovet how these phases of education rnay best be
ptovided for in a total ptogram of education, without in
any way violating the principle of the sepatation of ohutch
and State,

To conduct such a study a privately suppotted

nonSovetnmental

colr.mission

will have on it tepresenfaflyes
teli$ious

educational
tives of the ptincipal

should
of national

ot$anizations,
religious

be created
educational

which
and

and othet reptesenta-

bodies.
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Educational Servicesin the Community
Formal education centers in the school and extends to other
agencies,such as the library and the recreation center. Play
is an essentialpart of every child's education. Reading rnay
be learned in school but it soon becomes the means of independent recreation and cultural growth. Thus the library,
the school, and the recreation center join in a comprehensive
educational system. No hard and fast lines separate the
functions of theseagencies.
Educational programs, whether they refer to class instruction, to recreation, or to reading, should be available equitably
to all children. To approach this equity is an essentialpart
of the program of action proposed by this Conference. A primary responsibilityof our democracy is to establishand maintain a fair educational opportunity to which every American
child is entitled. This should be a Nation-wide goal, sought
through all the thousand varieties of local conditions and
traditions. In this there is a value beyond direct educational
benefits. Every American child should be able to feel pride
and patriotism becausehis country assureseducational opportunity for him and for every other child.
We should remember, too, that changes in our national life,
in economics and culture, often require modifications in the
scoDe,content, method, and management of educational service. The scope of education is gradually being extended to
age limits above and below the traditional 6-to-76 period.
The content of education should deal with the personal, social,
and economic issuesof the duy; its method should take account
of scientific discoveries in child growth, child care, and the
32
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learning process. And the management of the educational
services should seek always to combine maximum efficiency
with the requirements of individual initiative and freedom.
Scbools
The fundamental purposes of the American schools are
sound. Their successesand shortcomings in attaining these
purposesare well known. The Advisory Committee on Education, the United StatesOffice of Education, the Educational
Policies Commission, the American Youth Commission, and
many other agencieshave reported the present situation and
recent changes. Those who establishedthis Republic recognized the relationship between an educated electorate and
representative government. The principle of providing educational opportunity for every child was recognized in State
constitutions as the severalStateswere admitted to the Union.
This principle has gradually assumedthe substanceof reality.
Elementarv education now reacheswell over 90 percent of all
children of appropriate ages. The enrollment in secondary
schoolshas doubled or nearly doubled in every decade from
1890 to 1930,15as is indicated in chart 3. During the pasr
decade this grorvth has continued. Secondary education is
rapidly becoming, both in public opinion and in actual fact,
a part of the general educational opportunity which all children may expect and enjoy. Yet a substantial proportion of
the adults in the United States did not finish elementary
school. Nearly a million children of elementary-school age
are not in school, and school opportunities for hundreds of
thousands of children of migrant and rural families and of
Negroesare often deplorable or entirely lacking.16
oJ Education,1935-36,p. 7. U. S. Office of Education Bulletin,
"Vii"iTSrmmary
1937,No. 2. Washington,7939.
t0 Advisory Committeeon Education: Reportof theCommittee,
Februarl1938,pp.9-77,
31-34, 133. Washington,1938.
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National resourcesfor increasingopportunities and for reducing inequalities in education are not lacking. Nevertheless,
there are States in this country that compared with other
States,have twice the population 5 to t7 years of age in proportion to adults 20 to 64 but onlyone-fifth the amountof income
per child of schoolage.tt The resourcesof many schooldistricts
and even of entire Statesand regionscannot keep pacewith the
needs of the school population nor provide suitable standards
of educational efficiencY.
'fhe
Conferencemakes the following recommendations:
of local school attendance and adrninistration
should be enlarsed wherevet necessary in order to broaden
the base of financial suppott and to maftepossible a rnodern
school fot evety child at a reasonable petwell-equipped
1. units

capita cost.
2. Substantial financia,l assis/ance should be lranted by
every state to its local school sysferns for the purpose of
ineeducational
tax burdens and reducin{
equalizin!
qualities.
3. An extended ptoSratn of Federal financial assis/ance
to the s/a/es should be adopted in otder to teduce inequaliatnonP, Sfafes' Because
ties in educational oppottunity
tnote childten
the tninority
lroups have propottionately
others and live to a $reater extent in areas with the
least resources, the principle of Fedetal aid to sfafes .for
for their
seryices afrectin$ children is extternely irnportant
than

welf are.
4. The suprerne educational and social irnpottance of
the
tt'aits should be tecoSnized throuPhout
individual
educational sysfene' An educational sysfem that ttuly
serves a democtacy will find no place fot the philosophy ot
the methods of rnass Ptoduction.
r7 Equal Educational Opporntnity
Jor Touth, by Newton Edwards, pp. 111, 154-155'
Council on Education. Washington,1939.

American

:
:
-i
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5. Sc.frools should give increased attention to t h e e d u c a those who
childrcn, includinp
tional needs of individual
mentally

retarded'

or socially

arc physically

handicapped,

handicapped;

these needs should be met with

minimum

ernphasis on the handicap.
education of teachets should be
by study of the ptinciples of child development.

6. The professjonal
enriched

in an evolvinS, social otdet, and the
of dentocratic ptocedures in school life.

the role of education
siEnificance

7. Teachets and other workers in all branches of education should be selected and tetained in service on the basi:
qualifications
alone.
They should be
of professional
adequate in nutnber to permit thetn to give attention to
the needs of each individual

child.

8. School sysferns should ptovide nursery school, kinderS,atten, or sitnilar educational
between the ages of 3 and 6.

oppottunities

for children

9. Local school sysferns should provide free educationai
needs, for
in accordance with individual
opportunities,
youth up to 18 or 20 yeats of age, in preparation fot hiqher
education,
in leneral

in basic and specialized
educational

vocational

traininp,

or

advancernent,

10. Schools s/rou1d tnake available to younS people, while
in school and after they leave school, systernatic

personai

Euidance and orpanized assisfance in job
public
in cooperation
with
etnploytttent

and vocational
placetnent,
services.

11. School health

supetvision

health

safe/,r'
protect
education should be tnade rnore efrective so as fo
the health of the child and to pive hirn bettet understandinS of the principles and ptactices of social and
cornmunity

and

and

hypiene,

12. Schools should
ptovidinS
wholesorne

assume

further

leisurc-titne

responsibr./rty

activities

for

for children

and theit farnilies, and new school buildinPs should
planned and equipped with these functions in tnind.

be
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should be etnphafor civic tesponsibility
and
the aim oI developinS petsonal inte$tity
ideals and institutions.
loyalty to democratic

13. Education
sized with
intelliEent

purpose

For this
include

the child's

patticipation

on a level apptoptiate

leatnin$

expetiences should
life,

in the activities of cotnrnunity
to his de!3ee of matutity.

14. Schools should

cooperate

with

other

and aS,encies that serve the child,
with parcnls is especially irnportant,

institutions
eration

cotnttunity
Close coop'

divisions should be established by local
school sysferzrs whetevet possib,/e and by State depatttnents
Bud$ets fot the United S/afes Office oI
of education.
Education should be increased to petrnit the extension of
-15. Research

research and telated services. Plannin$ of educational
policies and proS,rarns at all levels should be based on
reseatch.
concern of Arnerican education with
16. The traditional
rnental and physical developrnent
well
as
ethical values as
should continue to be the fundarnental obli$ation of the
sclroo./s.

It is desitable

that the teachin!

tive stafts should tnaintain
attitudes

toward

charactetistic

childrcn

arnon$ thetnselves and in theit
the processes and viewpoints

oI a dentoctatic

will thtive only in an atrnosphere
fteedorn

and adzninistra-

society.

Such

of freedotn

attitudes

to teach and

to learn.

Leisure-Time Seraices
The educational importance of play and of the constructive
use of leisure time has been given substantial recognition only
since the turn of the century. Consequentlythe provision of
opportunity for recreation and informal education still lacks
full acceptance as a public responsibility and the existing
facilities lag far behind desirablestandards.
All children and youth need experiencethrough which their
elemental desire for friendship, recognition, adventure, crea262205a
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tive expression,and group acceptancecan be realized. Normal
family life contributes much toward meeting these basic emotional needs. Voluntary participation in informal education
and recreation under favorable conditions also contributes
greatly. Such activities help to meet certain developmental
needs-the need of congenial companionshipwith the opposite
sex, the need for emotional development and a healthy independence, and other needsthat arise at different stagesin the
individual's progress toward maturity. They furnish, finally,
an important means whereby the child can expresshis need for
the development of motor, manual, and artistic skills, for
contact with nature, for the socializing experienceof group life,
and for responsible participation in community tife. Much
recreation, perhaps the best of it, is enjoyed in family units or is
provided under circumstances that serve both young and old.
The provision of opportunities for the entire population,
developed through cooperative, intelligent planning, is the
concern of both public and private agencies. private agencies
provide a medium by which groups of citizens through voluntary effort can identify, interpret, and seek to meet special
cornmunity needs. This is especially important in areas of
activity which are yet unrecognizedby the larger community.
Private agenciesusefully emph asizeresponsibility and participation on the part of volunteers,and bring volunteer and professional leaders into creative association. Both public and
private agenciesare experimenting in new areasof need and in
ne\,v methods of work. Private agencies often prepare the
cornmunity for larger public effort and for the transfer of
servicesfrom private to public auspices.
Local, county, state, and National parks, school and community playgrounds, and, more recently, the recreation projects of the w. P. A. have also helped to give recreation a significant place in the total educationalenterprise.
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Within any community, State, or region opportunity for
leisure-time activities must be planned. If it grows haphazardly, with school, parks, and private agencies acting
independently, the program may be wasteful and retarded.
Planning, on the other hand, may lead to coordination of
services and facilities. It also helps to bring about public
recognition of the fact that recreation for young and old
requires leadership, equipment, and trained personnel.
Cognizance must also be taken of the vast increasein, and
growing importance of, recreation under commercial auspices.
This is not limited to entertainment and cultural opportunities,
such as are provided by radio, motion pictures, and the theater.
It includes also many opportunities for sports and active
recreation. Commercial recreation is usually available only
to thosewho can afford to pay for it, but it is largelv influenced,
in both quality and quantity, by the character and amount
of the demand. Educational agenciescan play a role in promoting intelligent choice and appreciation of these forms of
recreation.
There are distinctive recreational needs and opportunities
in rural and in urban surroundings. The natural surroundings of the countrysideenrich the life of the rural child. Organized recreation, on the other hand, has been more available
to city children. Leaders in the field of play and recreation,
from the earliest innovators to present administrators, have
emphasized the need for balance betrveen organization and
spontaneity in the development of the play life of the child.
Whether in city or country, organized programs under competent leadership have been found of importance for the
formation of democratic habits and attitudes.
Recreation for children in a democracy should reflect the
values that are implicit in the democratic way of life. This
means, among other things, a program that emergesfrom the
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lil'e of the people; a leadership that respondsto
the vitai neecrs
and interests of children; a rerationship with people
in the
community that invorves them in responsible
participatior:
both in planning and in management; and form
a
of administration that is democratic and ericits the
values of gro,p
experience.
with these considerations in mind the conference
make.
the follorving recommendations:
1. The developtnent of recreation
and the consttuctive
use of leisure titne should be tecoSnized
as a publicrespon_
sibility
on a pat with
tesponsibility
fot education
and
health.
Local communities, S/afes and the Federal
,
Gov_
ernment should assu.nne rcsponsibility
for ptovidinS public
tecteationar
facilities and servl'ces, as for providins
other
servr'ces essenfr'a1 to the well-bein$
private
of chitdren.
agencies should continue to contribute
facilities, experr_
tnentation, and channels fot participation
by volunteers.
2. Sfeps should be taken in each
community
by public
and private alencies to appraise rocal
tecreationar facirities
and services and to plan systematically
to tneet inade_
guacies.
This involves
utilization
parks, schoo.ls,
of
rnuseurrrs, Iibtaties, and catnp
sifesr. it ca,Is for coordina_
tion of public and private activities
and fot the futther
development
o{ private orsanizations
in providin!
varied
opportunities
[ot childten
with ditrerent
tesoutces and
rnferesls'
special attention
should be directed toward
the tnaxitnutn utilization
of sclroo./ facilities fot recteation
in both rutal and urban areas.
3. Etnphasis should be
liven to equalizinp
the oppot_
tunities available to certain neglected
Eroups of children,
includinpChildrcn

living in tural or spatsely settled
areas.
in farnilies of low incorne.
Nepro childten and childten of
other tninority
proups.
Children in congested city neiEhborhoods.
Childrcn
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school and not yet adjusted io
special ernphas.is on unet ployed
ot physical

emotional,

mental,

handi-

caps'
rcsponsiand private otS,anizations cattyin$
services should assl'sf and coopetate
bility fot leisure'time
in developinS public reco$nition of the fact that tecteation
and
equiprnent,
fot young and ohd requires facilities,
4. Public

trained petsonnel.
5. Sclrools and othet educational and civic or$anizations
of
choice and appteciation
intelli$ent
should promote
various

forms of cotntnetcial

recreation.

siEnificance of tadio and
6, Because of the $towin{
on childten and youth,
impact
pictures
in
their
motion
industties, insof ar
social orpanizations and entertainment
as they ate concerned with the leisute time of childten,
should collaborate wherever possible in otder to ptovide
to the sound developrnent
progtalrr.s that will conttibute
of childten.
7, A

privately

cornlmission

on

supported
recreation

should

leisure-titne

needs and

tesources

rnendations

concetnin$

the

and inforrnal

national

non$ovetntnental

to study

be created
and

to make

developntent

of

tecotn-

recreation

education.

Libraries
Little argument is needed to convince the American people
of the importance of public libraries' Whether for leisure, for
education, for vocational advancement' for research, or for
the disseminationof knowledge, the library is an indispensable
public service. The free public library is a characteristic institution of democratic life. Most public libraries are municipal, town, or county institutions. A smailer numhr are

--
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partly endowed and partly dependent upon public appropriations. school libraries have become a cardinal feature
of modern schools. In recent years many traveling libraries
and branch libraries in isolated areas have been developed.
Nevertheless,according to figures colected by the American
Library Association in 7938, more than 1g million persons
under 20 years of age are still without local publicJibrary
service. of these young persons more than 17 milion live in
rural areas. The best type of library to serverural areasis the
county or regional library. Last year 400 of more than 3,000
counties in the United Stateswere served by such libraries.ls
More libraries are needed both in schools and for general
public use in all regions of the country. The shortage is
especially acute in rural areas, where there is little hope of
obtaining them through local funds.
The Conferencemakes the following recommendations:
1. The stafes shou Id encourape and assrst in the
exten_
srbn and development of local public-Iibrary
setvice and
Eive financial aid for the tnaintenance
of such service.
rn tural areas ptovision should be tnade for travelins
librc_
ties to teach isolated hornes and corr-rmunifies.
grants to the sfafes for general public
education should be available fot
school libraries.
special
Fedetal stants should be tnade available for extension
of
libraty service to rutal areas.
2. Federal

3. Libtaties
should provide for special collections and
petsonnel
ptovisr'on should
to serve children.
a.lso be
tnade fot matetial
and fot library
ad.visoty setvice for
patents on subjecfs telatins to child care
and ttainins.
4. Libraties s.rrould be stafred by petsonnel
ttained and
qualified specifi.cally fot this wotk.
tB Re0ort of tlu LibrarL Extension
Board oJ tfu American Library Association
for the Tear
Ending JuQ 31, /939. Bulletin of the American Library
Association,Vol. 33, No. 9
(september 1939), pp' 552-557. The association
estimatis that the number of counties
now served is 450.
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ProtectionAgainst Child Labor
Chiid labor is still a seriousproblem in this country in spite
of progress in its control under State and Federal laws. AIthough the number of employed children has decreasedto a
marked degree in recent years, children under 16 still cut
short their education to go to work, or engagein work during
vacation and outside school hours under conditions detrimental to their fullest physical, mental, and social growth'
According to estimates of the National child Labor committee, at least half a million children under 1'6 are still gainfully employed. For the still larger number of young workers
betrveen 16 and 18 years of age existing safeguardsfor protection from hazardous or otherr,visedetrimental conditions of
employment are far from adequate.
The development of public opinion favorable to the extension of the period of school attendance for children and the
protection of young persons from unfavorable employment
conditions after thev leave school has resulted in restrictive
and regulative legislation, both State and Federal. The Fair
Labor StandardsAct of 1938,with its basic |6-yeat minimum
age, now governs the employment of children in industries
producing goods for interstate commerce. But the great
majoritv of child workers, particularly those under 16 years
of age, are in industries which are strictly intrastate in scope
and therefore not subject to the Federal act. These industries
also are less well regulated by State law than factory work,
which to a large extent is subject to the Federal act becauseof
its interstate character. OnIy 72 State laws set a basic minimum age of 16 for employment. There are still large areasof
t3
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child employment, such as industrialized agricurture, streer
trades, domestic service, and industrial home work, where
much exploitation exists that escapeslegislative control and
where special administrative problems make effective reguiation difficult of achievement. Many young workers are subjecr
to undue industrial health and safety hazards. The effectivenessof the protective standards that have been set up by la*
is often lessenedby lack of adequate administrative machinerr-.
Prevention of the exploitation of children and youth in
premature and harmful labor must be accompanied by pro_
vision for educational training, open to ail children, during the
years left free from wage earning. This education shoulcl
recognize the changing conditions of employment, and
adaptations that are needed in all educational programs as
describedin the sectionson educational servicesand on youth
and their needs. Such education, moreover, should be
adapted to the individual needs of the pupils and shouid
equip them rvith the knorvledge, skills, and habits that ther
will need in making adjustment to the industrial and social
problems of the modern world.
The fact cannot be too strongly emphasizedthat the work of
children in certain phasesof agriculture is different today from
rvhat it rvas lvhen children r,r,eremainly working for their
parentsor cooperatingin harvestinga neighbor'scrops. with
the development of intensive cultivation of specializedcrops
there has grown up the practice of using large numbers of
children in industri alized agriculture under conditions which
in many instances differ little from those of ,,sweatshop,'
employment and which require the same kind of safeguardsas
thosefound necessaryl'ith referenceto industrial employment.
The conference endorsesthe following requirements, nouwidely acceptedas minimum for protective legislation:

L
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PROTECTION AGAINST CHILD LABOR
aSe of 16 for

1. A minimurrl

ernployment

dutin$

at any titne in

ttr'anu'

all

school hours and fot etnploytnent
ot rnining oacupations
facturin!,
pow er d t iv en tnachi nety .

or in

with

aonnection

a!,e of 16 fot eznployment at any time in
2. A minirnutn
other occupations, except as a rninimum ale of 14 rnay be
perrnitted
for limited petiods of wotk after school hours
and

dutinS

vacation

ttanufacturing
Detertnination

periods

in

aSricultute,

non-

liPht

work, dotnestic service, and street ttades.
standatds fot le$islation Pov-

of desitable

erninS child actots requires further

study'

a{e of 18 or hi{het
3. A ninirnunr
haz ardous ot injurious occupations.
4. Houts-of -work

resttictions

for ernployrnent

in

for persons up to 18 yeats
hours, provision for lunch

rnaxitnunt
of aS,e, includin$
ptohibition
of niSht work, the houts petmitted
period, and
not to exceed 8 a day, 40 a week, and 6 days a week.

5. Requitement of employtnent certificates for aII rninots
under 18, r'ssued only after the rninot has been certified
as physically fit fot the ptoposed ernployrnent by a physi'
or public-school authority.
cian undet public-health
6. At least double cornpensation under wotkrzten's cottl.pensation
to illegally etnployed
laws in cases o/ injury
tninots.
standatds

7. Minitnum-wage
8. Abolition
of elitninatinS
9. Adequate
telatinp,

horne wotk as the only

of industrial
child

minots.
trreans

in such wotk.

labot

provision

fot all ernployed

fot

to the employtnent

of all
and youth.

adrninisttation
oI children

laws

The Conferencealso makes the following recommendation:
10. Ratification
Constitution

of the child-labor

of the

United

amendment

Stafes should

to the

be cornpleted

imznediately.
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With reference to provision of school facilities as it bear.
on child labor, the Conference recommends the following:
11, Cornpulsoty school attendance laws should be adjustlaws, sinco school leavin( and child labor

ed to child-Iabor

are closely rclated.
Schoolin{ durinE at least 9 tnonths
of the year should be both cotnpulsory for and availab]e
to every child up to the age of 16.
12. It is the obligation
suitable

educational

ate not

etnployed

of the comtnunity
progtatn fot all youths

or provided

with

work

to provide a
ovet 16 who

opportunities.

13. Financial aid frorn public sources should be Siven
whenever necessary to youn! persons to enable thetn to
continue their education even beyond the cotnpulsorl.attendance age it they wish to do so and can benefir
thereby.

=--
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Youth and Their Needs
The transition from childhood to vouth is gradual. Boys
and girls from 16 to 20 years are on the threshold of life as
adults, rvhen they will carry responsibility not only for their
own lives but for the life of the Nation as a whoie. They
are entering the period when decisions must be made in
regard to the kinds of lives they will live and the kinds of social
and political programs they will endorse by their votes and
their opinions. The circumstancesand state of mind of youth
are, therefore, of utmost importance not only for their own
future but for the future of our society.
What does youth expect? Traditionally, in the United
States, the young person out of school looks forward to a job
of some kind in which there is opportunity for advancement;
he looks forward to self-support and independence, to the
establishment of a family, and to participation in the social
and civic life of the community.
What is the situation of youth today? The American
Youth Commission, in its leaflet, Program of Action for
American Youth, estimates, on the basis of the unemployment census of 1,937, that one-third of the unemployed
workers in the United States are young lrersonsbetrveen 15
and,25 years of age and that about 4 million youth of these
ages are out of work. The rate of unemployment is higher
for youth than for any other age group. Even in fairly prosperous times, young personshave difficulty in getting started
at useful employment.
What does youth have in the abserrceof job opportunity
and self-support? Many are members of families that are not
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self-sustaining and therefore have few resources. School programs are not sufficiently adapted to the needs of youth, in
spite of great progressin the enlargement of secondary-education facilities to the point where the number of young persons
enrolled in secondaryschoolsrepresentsnearly three-fourthsof
the population 14 to 17 years of age.le Recreational facilities also are insufficient for the young person approaching
adulthood.
School programs for older age groups should be thoroughly
reorganrzed in order to meet the cultural and vocational needs
of a large proportion of young people not adequately served
now. Broader conceptions of vocational preparation are
particul arry important. Training for specific skilled jobs can
be only part of a suitable program. There are relatively fewer
job opportunities in the skilled and unskilled fields rhan
formerly, and more in semiskilled occupations. The increase
in openings for employment in service trades calls for greater
social adjustment and adaptability. It is of primary importance that young people receive general preparation that will
be of practical value to them in seeking and in beginning employment under the conditions and relationshipswhich actually
prevail in industry and businesstoday. Schools should help
young people to obtain a general understanding of social and
economic problems and to acquire work habits suited to the
kind of opportunities which will be available. Schoolsshould
take particular pains to introduce young people to the cultural
and educational opportunities that can be continued after thev
leave school.
vocational preparation, general and specific, and employment services are not in themselves enough. The way must
be open to actual employment. The civilian conservation
le Figures in Statistical Summary of Education,
lg35-g| (U. S. Office of Education Bulletin,
1937, No' 2, p. 12) show this proportion to be 67 percent
during the school year
1935-36' The corresponding estimate for 1938, according
to the Office of Education, is
72 percent.
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Corps and the National Youth Administration, both initiated
and conducted by the Federai Government, are designed to
meet some of the employment needs of youth. They have
made outstanding contributions by programs combining work
and education. An enrollment of 300,000 is authorized in
the C. C. C. On its work program for out-of-school 1'outh,
the N. Y. A. gave part-time employment to an ar.erage of
about 235,000 in 1939. There have been ferv comparabie
activities under State or local governments. Thus at a given
time probably less than one-seventhof the young personsout
of school and out of work are being aided through these constructive efforts. The C. C. C. and the N. Y. A. must be
regarded as pioneer experiments showing what needs to be
done on a much larger scale, rather than as servicesactually
covering all the present needsof youth.
The situation of youth calls urgently for action.
The Conference believes that the cost of constructive programs will be less than the ultimate cost of the neglect of
youth.
The Conference makes the following recommendations:
1. Programs

oI Eeneral secondaty education based on
demands and opportunities
changes in industtial
and
co nt t ibu t in g si Pni ficant Iy f o respons.r b le ci t i z ens hi p, w ho Iesotne tanily
appteciation

life,

consttuctive

of out cultutal

2, Vocational

use of leisute

hetitage

prepatation,

titne,

and

should be developed.

guidance,

and

counselinE

servjces adapted to modetn conditions and the chansinS
needs of youth should be extended in the school sysf,enrs,
and when cattied on under othet ausp./ces, should be
conducted

in cooperation

with

3. Placement
services for
qualified
stafred by propetly

the schools.
youn{,

workers should
ba
and professionally
trained

wotkers, with fuII coopetation
between
the public ernploytnenf seryices.

the

schools and
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4. Fedetal, State, and local governntents should ptovide
wotk projects for youths ovet 16 not in school who cannor
obtain ernployrnent.
Such wotk should be use|ul, entailpossibly
rh{
the production
of sotne of the goods and

i

seryices needed by younp people thentselves and other
unetnployed
persons.
Civilian
Conservation
Corps and
National Youth Adninistration
activities shourd be continued and enlatged to setve tnore fully the putposes for
which
these agencies wete created.. Thete should be
futthet

experintentation

in patt-tirne

wotk and patt-time

schoolin!.
No petson should be atbilrailIy
excluded. from work
pto$rarns or other pto$rarns for youth because of a delirt_
gluency record.
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Conservingthe Health of Children
Medical sciencehas made notable progressduring the past
decade in knowledge of hor,vto reduce illness and deaths of
mothers in childbirth, horv to prerrent deaths of infants, and
how to feed and protect the child during the first critical years
of his life. Knowledge of horv to immunize children against
Cho*4

INFANTMORTALITYIN THEUNITEDSTATES
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certain diseasesof childhood has increased,as has better understanding of nutrition. Nerv chemicals have been discovered
to treat some of the diseasesthat have taken a heavy toll of
child life in the past. The close relation between physical
and mental health has been emphasizedand this relationship
is being brought home to parenrs, ro the benefit of child and
family.
The progressachieved during the present century in reduction of the infant death rate is shown in chart 4.
5l
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Tbe Tuto Fronts
There are two great fronts in the preservation of health and
treatment of disease,whether we speak of adult or child. On
the one front general measures are applied to prevent well
people from becoming ill; on the other, patients are treated to
restore them to health and to limit the spread of disease. On
both fronts organuzationand administration are needed, as well
as technical knowledge, in medicine and in kindred sciences.
Otherwise knowledge is sterile; and we already know more than
we actually put to use.
General preventive measuresare of many kinds. Some are
almost impersonal, like control of water supply, safe sewage
disposal,and sanitary inspection. In thesedoctor and patient
are not directly involved. Other measuresdo involve medical
practitioners, doctor, dentist, and nurse, even though there is
no patient yet to treat. Among these are immunization and
the prevention of diseasesdue to nutritional deficiency. Diphtheria and smallpox as dread menacesof childhood are rapidly
diminishing through immunization; improved nutrition is
gradually reducing the high incidence of rickets, scurvy, and
pellagra. Many individuals with tuberculosis are discovered
by such methods as large-scaletesting of adolescentsbefore the
diseasepassesbeyond easy control. Akin to this type of preventive work is health education, whether by routine health
and dental supervision by physician, dentist, and nurse or by
lectures, demonstrations, publications, school instruction, or
other means of public information. Preventive measures are
communicated, person to person, by thosehaving professional
responsibilities. The participation of the general public converts this information into health measures.
When illnessstrikes,the patient becomesthe center of attention and recovery the immediate goal. "Medical care" then
takesa prior place to prevention and public-health administra-
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tion. Yet even here prevention and administration continue to
be important. In most communicable diseasesthe treatment
of the patient cannot be divorced from control of their spread.
In diphtheria, tuberculosis,or syphilis the patient is also the
spreader of disease,and treatment goes hand in hand with
control and prevention. It is impossible,for example, to deal
with tuberculosisas a public-health probiem without caring for
the tuberculous patient as a sick person seeking recovery.
The physician who applies splints to a child's ieg in the early
stagesof an attack of infantile paralysisis practicing preventive
as well as curative medicine. Much of the most effective
education of the general public is achieved through the
instruction in hygiene that is given to patient and family by
doctor, nurse,and medical institution.
All this may be said with especial force and pertinence of
the child, whose health from before his birth and through his
adolescencedepends as much on general public-health measures and health education of the mother as it does on medical
and nursing supervision, immunization, and preventive treatment in the home, at school, and in generai community life.
Condition s Faaoring Cbild Health
A health program for the American child during the coming
decades will have important ne\v assets. For example, rve
know more about the health, growth, and development of the
child than ever before. Therefore our practical objectives
are higher, particularly as to nutrition, protection from infection, and preventive care of sight, hearing, teeth, and so forth.
We know how far we have advanced but also how far we lag
behind in the application of available medical knowledge,
especially in the lessfavored parts of the country and among
certain groups of the population. There are resourcesthat
can be more fully drawn upon for child health: school, clinic,
26220.i"-+0-13
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health department, hospital, physicians,dentists,nurses,nutritionists, teachers,and social workers especiallytrained in child
care. These are available through local, State, and Federal
governmentsand to some extent through private agencies.
Another factor favorable to the health and general welfale
of the child has been a great improvement in public health.
The preservation of many adults from preventable disabilitrand death has held together hundreds of thousandsof families
and kept intact homes for numbers of children who woulcl
otherwise have been orphaned or exposedto seriousdeprivations. No other achievement is so significant in this connection as the prevention of death and disability from tuberculosi..
This diseasepicks off especially persons in the prime of lit'e.
when as earners and housewivesthey are the mainstays of the
family. There rvere 31,000 fewer deaths from tuberculosi.
in 1938 than in 1928 in the United States. sixty percenr or
this saving of lives representspersonsbetween 20 and 45 years
of age. It should also be noted that the maternal death rate
declinedfrom 69 per 10,000births in 192gto 44 in 193g. Thus
are the parents of many children spared and many homes
preserved.
chart 5 showsthe decline in the death rate from tuberculosis
among personsof all agessince 1910.
The steady development of medical scienceand of publichealth administration is opening up new and important areas
of prevention of iilness and mortality among adults. Most
important perhaps is the recent vigorous Nation-wide movement for the control of syphilis, rvhich has taken on larger
proportions in a brief period than any other similar movement.
More recent and less advanced, but extremely importz,'t, i:
the effort to apply newly acquired knowledge to the control oi
pneumonia. This effort is already bearing demonstrableancl
even notable results. The means for the control of cancer arc
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stiil limited in range and type, but promise tangible results in
the avoidanceor postponementof deathsfrom cancer of certain
types. AIi these health movements are in reality protectors of
families and their children.
Chqrt5
MORTALITYFROMTUBERCULOSIS,
1910-38;UNITEDSTATES
YEAR

RATE
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Eochsymbol represents
10 deqthsper 100,000 populoiion,
Source:Repodsof the U. S. Bureouof the Ccnsus.

Objectiaes
for tbe Corning Decade
At different stages in the growth of the modern publicheaith movement emphasis r,vasgiven to different goals or
measures. Today the real dangersto the health of America are
not plague, cholera, and yellow fever. In preserving the
health and safety of the child attention today is concentrated
largely on the following objectives:
Reductionin matental deaths,-Since the mother is the most
important protector of the child's health, she requires care
before, during, and after childbirth. Each year until very
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recently some 14,000 mothers have died from conditions directly due to pregnancy and childbirth, despite remarkable
progress in obstetric science and skills and in public-health
measures. In the past few years a substantial improvement
has been made in this respect; but in 1938 there were still
nearly 10,000 maternal deaths, and there is urgent need for
improved care in many areas. The decline in the rate for the
Nation as a whole masks rates for certain States that are two
or three times as high as the lowest.2o It is estimated that at
least one-half of thesematernal deaths are preventable.
Reduction in deathsoJinfants,-Notwithstanding the progress
that has been made in reducing mortality in the first year of
life, there are still each year some 50,000 deaths of infants in
the second to twelfth month of life, of which many are preventable. There has been but slight decline in the death rate of
infants under 1 month of age, and no decline in the death rate
on the first day of life. There are still some 75,000 stillbirths
each year, and 70,000deathsof infants beforethey are amonth
old.z' One-third of the deathsof young infants and a considerable proportion of the stillbirths are believedto be preventable.
Prooisionof doctorsand ntnses,-Sufficient qualified professional care is not available to meet the needsof the American
people, and the distribution of such care is uneven among
geographical areas and economic strata of the people. A few
favored urban areas are well supplied. Many rural areas are
most inadequately provided with doctors, dentists,and nurses;
some are practically without accessto their services. Each
year nearly a quarter of a million mothers are not attended
by a physician at childbirth; about a quarter of a million newborn babies lack the benefit of medical care in the first, most
critical days of life.2o In thousandsof homes no skilled nurse
z0l[J. S. Bureau of the Census: Vital Statistics, Special Reports.
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'fhis
situation
is available to help the physician at childbirth.
continues bevond childbirth. Lack of medical attention
among children is reported in iilnessesdue to acllte communicable and respiratory diseasesrvhich disable the child for a
rveekor longer. The proportion of such illnessesnot receiving
medical treatment varies in different economic grottpsand sizes
of communities from one-fifth to three-fifths.2l Figures are
available showing that for lack of prompt and competent
medical attention hundreds of thousands of children suffer
from correctible deficienciesof sight, hearing, teeth, and mouth
formation, and from aftereffectsof disabling diseases.
Deficiencies in individual medical care are paralleled by
lack of hospitalsand ciinics. In an astoundinglviarge portion
of the countrv. especiallyin rural areasand small communities,
there are no readily available hospital or ollt-patient clinic
facilities for mother or child.
Many of the causesof this serious situation are economic
in nature. The health of the majoritv of persons is purchasable,and many families are able from their own resources
to provide the necessarycare for their children. But a larger
number cannot afford to do so; the population in many areas
cannot support doctor and nurse; communities of limited size
and means cannot afford hospitals. ciinics, and competent
personnel for health administration. The remedy is, in the
main, to direct a suitable portion of the Nation's resourcesto
areasrvhere unmet needsare great.
The Conferencemakes the following recommendations:
1. The health
larQ,e extent
f atnilies.
medical

upon

and well-being
the health

Pteventive
cate

should

and

of childten

depend

to a

of all the tnetnbets of theit
curative

be tnade

health

available

service and
to

the

2r The Disabling Diseases oJ Childhood, by Dorothy F' Holland'
American
of Diseasesof Children, Vol. 58, No. 6 (December 1939), pp. 1157-1185.

entite
Journal
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population,

rural and utban, in all parts oI the country,
A considerable portion of the population
is abte to obtain
frotn its own resources all or patt of the necessary ntedical

setvice.

Anothet latge section of the population,
however, consisfs of fatnilies whose incomes ate below the level
at which they can reasonably be expected to budpet atj
the varying

cosfs of i1./ness without intetferinp
with the
ptovision oI othet itetns essenfr'a,l to the farnily's health
and welfatel for these there should be available adequately
supervised tnedical and dental cate throush
a ptoStarn
financed by $enetal tax funds, social-insurance sysferns, or
such cotnbination
of methods as tnay be best suited. to
local conditions.
To achieve fhese ends will tequite expansion of fuII-time
Iocal public-heatth seryices orpanized on a city, county, or
disttict basis,' construction ancl adequate support of heatth
centets and hospitals as needed, especially in tural areas,
more effective use o.f existinS rned.ical seryices and
facilities ; mote effective coordination of comtnunity publichealth and medical seryices conducted by vatious a$en_
and

cies, public

and private.

2. Fot aII wotnen durinp rnaternity and for aII newborn
infants, cotnplete service for maternity
care and care of
newbotn
in{ants
should be available through
private
resources or public funds.
Such service involves__
Care of the rnother throuphout
ptegnancy, including
the setvice of a qualified physician, of a pubtic_heatth
nurse, preferably one with traininp in obstettic care
and cate of newbotn infants, and of a dentist, and
nutrition
service and social service when needed.
Care at delivety by a qualified physician, aid.ed by a
nurse trained and expetienced in delivery
nursinS
cate, or such cate as may be piven by qualified and
apptoptiately
supetvjsed nurse - midwife seryjces when
care by a physician is nof available .
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setvice

consultation
practitionets

in

theit

when
aate oI

Hospital cate, as necessaty, in an apptoved hospital
provided with obstettic and pediattic consultin$ staff'
isolation facilities Ior infectious patients, and facilicases, fot
ties for cate o.f emet$ency ot complicated
and (or social setvice,

transportation,

of the child medical and nutsinS, cate
fot the mother in home, hospital, ot clinic; supervision
of the nutsin$ rnothet; and rnedical and
of nuttition
nursinS supervision of the newbotn infant'
the bitth

Aftet

3. Fot all infants and children pteventive and cutative
rnedical services should be available, includin$ adequate
These servdisease'
rneans for conttol of cornrnunicable
ices, financed throuSh ptivate resources ot public funds,
include-'
The supervision of health and developtnent of infant
and child at stated intetvals thtou$hout the period of
growth, and care by qualified physician and publict:.utse when needed, at home, in child'health
offices,
conferences, in schools, and in physicians'
dentists
by qualified
pteventive
dentistty
includin$

health

for

childten

of

pteschool

and

school aSe and socr'a1

services as needed.
Health instruction in schools and health education of
patents in rnethods of conservin$ both physical and
tnental health.
More

intensive

and

widespread

ptoSrarns

of safety

edueation.
Efrect ive nut r it ion serYices.
Mental- health

service w hen needed.

Medical care Iot sick children in home, clinic, ot offrce
Facilities should be available
of qualified physician.
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fot expett dra$nosis and cate of sick children, fot consultation
by pediatricians
in apptoptiately
orpanized
diaSnostic and treattnent clinics, and fot social setvices as needed,
Hospital
provided

care, as necessary, in an apptoved hospital
with pediatric consultinS stafr and sepatate
wards Iot childrenl convalescenf care, as necessaty for
tnedical, social, or econotrtic reasons, for childten in
need of prolon{ed

care to restore health and fit them
life and cotnrnunity
lile.

for fatnily
4. In

the sharinS of responsibility
for public ntatetnal
and child-health
seryr'ces by local contmunities,
Sfafes,
and the Federal Governtnent,
the following
ptinciples
should be observed:
The local cotntnunity
and

health

and

needed,

as part

utilizinS

available

ptovide matetnity
care
setvices for childten,
as
its public-health
rcsponsibility,
should

tnedical
of

qualified

seryjces and facilities.

The State should live leadership, fi.nancr'al assr'sfance.
specialized service, and supetvisrbn in the developtrtent
of local services, and should be responsible for settin!
standards of care and setvice acceptable on a State_
wide basis.
The Federal Govetnrnent

should assr'sf Sfafes thtoush
support, research, and consultation
service,
and should be responsible fot setting standatds of care
and setvice acceptable on a Nation-wide
basr's.
financial

Federal prants
ternal

and

to the S/a/es for the expansion of tnachild-health
sen ices, includinp
hospital

and tnedical care, should be tnade on a basis that will
raise rnost effectively the level of service in those areas
where it is not adequate and so reduce existin| inequalities in these fields of service.
5. In tecoSnition
of the fundatnental
irnportance
of
nuttition
president
to the health of children,
js rethe
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quested to appoint a national nutrition
committee cornposed of physicians and other scienf/s/s, economrs/s,
apricultural

expetts, corlsurners' teptesentatives, teachets,
Such a cotnrnittee should teview out

and adtninistratots.
present knowledge,
bein{

made

coordinate

to irnptove

watd a national

the

nutrition,

vatious

and point

effotts

now

the way to-

policy in this field.

6. A broad ptogtatn

of education to enlighten citizens
in all the aspects of the ptogtan
of health and tnedical
services

{ot

tnothets

and

childten

is

a

fundarnental

necessify,

Becauseof the primary importance of personneltraining and
of research, the Conference urges special emphasis on the
following recommendations:
7. In under{raduate
cutticula
natetnal
ptovision

professional

schoo/s and ptaduate

of personnel to develop and carry on
and child health is a tnajot problern.
Special
should be tnade fot trainin!
such personnel.

the trainin{

8. Particulat traininS should be Siven to nutse-stidwives
to ptepate thern for work in rernote rural areas, undet the
supetvision of physicians qualified fot this putpose.
9. Adequatesupport

should be $iven to teseatch as well as
and private
to ditect setvice throuQh public appropriation
grants, sjnce reseatch underlies all advance in ptactical
ptoStatns

of health

and rnedical

health fot tnothets and childrcn.
may rnarkedly

care, includin!

dental

The tesults of reseatch

rcduce fhe cosfs of care.
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Children Under SpecialDisadvantages
A true concern fcr all children must take into account the
fact that many of them labor under heavy handicaps in competition with their fellows. In some rurar areas the majority
of children are handicapped in this sense. To meet the needs
of thesechildren it is important to extend activities in housing,
education, recreation, libraries, economic security, health, an"J
medical care, and to adapt many of them to rural conditions.
It is fortunate that in the face of an appalling increase in
destitution among the families of the Nation during the depression, local, State, and Federal governments have assumed
responsibility for economic aid to families to an extent not
knorvn before in our country's history. That children generally have not sufferedseriousconditions of starvation or disease
has been due, above all, to the acceptanceof responsibility for
their assistanceby governmental agencies.
Social Seraicesfor Cbildren
In smaller numbers children suffer from many types of
handicap within the family, or in theirown mental or physical
development, lvhich require special attention. Argument is
no longer necessaryto convince the American public that
society as a whole has the responsibility of providing for
children to the extent that their natural guardians are unable
to give them adequate care and protection. Authority for
such social protection is found generally in legislation, but
inadequate personnel and facilities have greatly limited its
effectiveness.
Certain physical and mental handicaps, such as defective
vision or hearing, crippling conditions, and mental deficiency,
62
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are the more obvious disabiiities. State and locai governments, with Federal aid for the care of crippled children, are
providing adequate physical, educational, and social care for
many handicapped children, but others still remain rvithout
such servicesas would prepare them for a full or parilat sharing in community living on equal terms with their fellorvs.
Children rvhose handicaps are less tangible-arising from
unhappy or disrupted family relationships, or emotional and
psychological disturbances-need to be discovered, studied,
and treated according to their needs,',vithin their or.vnhomes
if possible. Until recent years society has made little public
provision for social servicesto children that will reach them in
their orvn homes before their difficulties have become serious
or have led to grave consequences.Recently provisionsof the
social security Act and other Federal and State legislation
have served as a foundation for the introduction or extension
of servicesof this type in close cooperation rvith other community measures, lvhether under public or under private
auspices.
This Conference recognizesthat in a democracy responsibility for the care of children centers in the family. Social
servicesfurnish the means by r,vhichsociety helps to meet the
special needs of children n'hose ivell-being cannot be fuily
assured by their families and by those community services
that are intended for all children alike. The primary objective
of child-lvelfare service is to provide for every child who has
some special need whatever assistanceand guidance may be
required to assurehim security and protection, within his own
home if possible,and opportunity for his growth and development.
To attain this objective the conference makes the foilowing
recommendations:

l
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1. Social seryices to c.hildrcn whose horne conditions

or

individual difficulties requite special attention should be
provided in every county or other approptiate area. An
obligation res/s upon both pttblic and private aSencies for
the developtnent
service.

of adequate

resources and standatds

of

This should

specifically

apply not only to aSencies dealin!
with child welfare but also to any orpanization

whose wotk af{ects chi]drcn.
2. The local public-welfare departrnent should be able
to ptovide all essential social seryices to childten,
either
directly or throuSh utilizing the resources of other aSencies. Public and private child-welfare agencies should coopetate in a pro$rarn which will assure the ptopet service
to every child in need.
based on the followinS
Pub[ic

Child-welfate
principles:

child-welfare

services should

seryices should

be

be available

to

every child in need of such help without

rep,ard to legal
tesidence, economic s/a/us, race, ot any considetation

othet than the child's need.
Pub(ic-welfare apencies should assurne continuinp responsibility
for childten
received into theit cate as
long as they ate in need of public ptotection ot support.
Childrcn should be Qiven whatever service they need
ftorn public-welfare
agencies without court cotntnitntent, unless chan$e of Ie$al custody or {uardianshrp is
involved, or Iegal action is needed because of the circurnstances of the parents' neSlect or the child's deIinquency.
Public

child-welfare

of leneral

public-welf

also include
For

hotne
to

who

there

require

should

their

special handicaps

childten
care

propet

such

provision
care,

and probletns

a$encies and institufions

which

as part
should

and genetal

away

be available

and institutional

insute

aarir:g

ate adrninistration,

aid to dependent

childten

hontes,

be provided

seryices should

frotn

telief .

their

own

types of fatnily-

as ftray be necessaty

havin$

due

of adjustttent.
should

teSatd

for

Child-

have adequate

i

I
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funds
such

fot

the tztaintenance

of children,

setvices as are required

ernotional,

educational,

and

to rneet theit

and rcIigious

to the f ullest extent comtnunity
f,hese purposes.

65
also fot
physical,

needs, utilizinp

resources available for

Whete public

funds ate paid to private agencies and
they should be liven only in payrnent fot
cate of individual
children whose adrnission to setvice
has been apptoved by the public aSency and who
institutions,

Such payments should be
per-diern basis and should
as possrb.le rnaintenance
costs. ff

retnain

ifs responsibility.
tttade on a pet-capita,

covet

as nearly

setvice is needed by the fanily
while the child is in
fostet care, there should be a definite understandin!
between
the public-welfate
depattntent
and the
ptivate agency as to which is to tender such service.
of the juvenile

3, It is the function

court to provide legal
based on social study, with a view to social treatntent, in cases of delinquency tequiring coutt action and

action

in cases involvinS

adjudication

of custody and guardian-

ship ot enlorcertent

of responsibilities of adults toward
public-welfare
departtnents
becorne
adequate
child-welf are service, juvenile

children.

As local

equipped

for

courts should be relieved of cases not cotnin{

within

these

c/asses.
Courts dealinS with

children's

and social-service stafr qualified
to childten.
of qualified

cases should have judges
to pive adequate services
a probation stafr
.In less populous areas

In the larger cotnmunities
wotkers

is rcquited.

the court firay use the services of child-welfare
the public-w elf are depatt rnent.
Social service is needed in connection
r'n cases of delinquency

with

wotkets

in

court action

and neQlect and in many

cases of

othet

types. Social investiSation and setvice, fot exantple,
are necessary in cases of divotce and le$al sepatation when
custody or responsibility

be adjudicated;

for the suppott of childrcn

in cases of adoption,

of detetmination

tnust
of

l
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patetnity

and support of childten born out of wedlock,
and of desettion
and nonsupport
of families.
Where
jurisdiction
over /hese cases is not placed in the juvenile
coutt, such servjce should be supplied eithet by the court
havinS juilsdiction
or throuph cooperative attangements
with

the juvenile

coutt ot corrttttunity

welfare

agencies.

4. The State welfate department should provide leadership in developing State and loca| seryices for childten
and in imptovinp

standatds of cate, and should adrninister
such services as cannot be provided approptiately in local
units.
It should have a division responsible fot prornoting the r'nleres/s and welfare of children and a definite
appropriation

this purpose.
Besjdes leneral ptotnotion and leadership, the service for children provided. by
the department should include State financial ass.isfance
to local units of povetnrnent to enable thetn to undertake
for

preventive tneasures and, when necessary, service to childten, and to teduce prevailin!
inequalities
in local cornmunity seryjces.
5. The Federal

Govetnntent

shoutd

enlarge

its childso as fo rnake thern tnore f ully available
to the Sfafes, and through the Sfafes to loca| units of govetnntent, and to private child-welf are agencies and parents.
welfare activities

These activities

should

include publication
of ehitdweltare infottnation;
reseatch; advisory seryjce to authotities and agencies responsible for developing and ad.rr:.inisterin!

child-welfate

ptoSrams,. ,/eaders.hip and funds for
of setvice and developftrent of methods of
adrninistration;
and ltants
/o Sfafes for assr'sfa nce to
needy childrcn in theit own hotnes and fot such other
fortns of setvice to childten in need. of special protection as
expetience may prove to be necessary.
dernonstration

6, Cotntnunity,

State, and Federal child-welfata
seryrbes
be developed on f?re basis of cateful planninS participated in by health, educational,
and social-service

should

ap,encies, public

and ptivate,

and by teptesentative

citi_
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cooperation in the adtninistras.hould be developed by Federal,

Sfafe, and local Spvetnments,

Cbildren in Minority

Groups

The children in families of minority groups often suffer
severai types of handicaps. Their parents have less chance
for employment and economic advancement; they experience
a degree of social exclusion; they may receive an unequal
share in public and private services:school, recreation, mediCho* 6

WHO ARE THEBABIESTHAT DIE?

::i::
EgSAd

).:,:,::
AAAAA
AAA

Eochsymbolrepresents'10
deqthsper 1,000 live bi*hs in 1939,
Source:Repoilsol the U, S. Bureouof the Census.

cal care, and welfare service. The largest minority group and
the greatest sufferers from discrimination are Negroes, but
minority status is also experienced to a degree which varies
from time to time and from place to place by Indians, Mexicans, Jews, and some foreign-born people. There are about
5 million native-born children under 16 years of age in the
United Stateswho are other than white, and about 8 million
children who are of foreign-born or mixed parentage.
One of the disadvantages suffered by Negro children is
strikingly illustrated in chart 6, showing the high infant death
rate among Negroes in comparison with the infant death rate
among white children.
Science has made it clear that strict race lines cannot be
drawn and also that no factual basis exists for anv assumDtion
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that one race is superior to another. The reasonsfor prejudice and discrimination must, therefore, be sought mainly in
social and economic rather than in biological factors. The
problem is a large one quantitatively in the United States
and one which must be met if we are to give all children
reasonableopportunity for health and happiness.
The educational program for reducing inequalities of the
minority groups will of necessitybe of long duration. It will
be based on the conviction, held by this Conference, that
the denial of opportunity to any child on the basis of race.
color, or creed is undemocratic and is dangerous to the welfare of all children. The effort to eliminate race pre.judice
and accompanving discrimination must be made in home and
school, local and national organizations,public and private
agencies.
The effort to obtain equality of opportunity for children
without regard to race, color, or creed should be pursued in
the places and institutions that have potentially the greatest
influence upon children. The first of these is the family;
parents have a particular obligation to protect and strengthen
the natural tolerance of their children. Schools are next in
strategic position to foster tolerance and promote cooperation.
Successdependsupon rhe attitude of the teachersin the daily
life of the school. opportunitv presentsitself particularly in
the teaching of social sciences. we need better literature on
race relations and great care in the selection of textbooks on
the subject.
The Conferencemakes the following recommendations:
1. Civic and social apencies, Iabor and consutnet orpanizations, political patties and Eoverntnental agencies, not
only

should

representation
in

the ranks

place

no obstacles in the way of adequate
and participation
of tninotity
ltoups both
and in administrative
and. policy-making
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but should

welcotte
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and encourage such pat-

ticipation.
2. In housing progtatns financed by Fedetal, State, and
governntents, persons should be g,iven equitable

loca[

benefits accotdin$
colorl

to need, te$atdless of race, cteed, and

tytoreover, ptograrns

do assure itnportant
the developntent

should be so administered
rninority groups due patticipation

and operation

oI housinp

as
in

ptograrns.

3. Ernployers

and labot orsanizations
should establish
policies aSainst discritnination
an lrounds
of
race and color; anti-alien bills which exploit race ptejuoutspoken

dices should

be discoutaged;

ptactices

which lirnit
the
groups should be corrected;
deliberately
exploiting
race prejudice

suftraSe of citizens in rninority
and

organizations

should be condentned.
4. In the local use of Fedetal and State lrants the same
gtoups as fo
standards
should be applied to tninority
othets, and this should be a specific Iegislative requirerttent
enforced by public opinion and safeguarded by the ilSht
of the individual

to appeal and to obtain

a fait heatin!.

5. The kind of protection

afrotded by fair labot standards
[e{islation and certain social-insutance benefits should be
provided fot those enSaged in agriculture and dornestic
service, occupations which
tninotity groups.

include

a large proportion

of

cettain

Cbildren in Migrant

Families

In recent years another group of disadvantaged children
has becomeincreasingly conspicuous-the children in migrant
agricultural families. Through press, motion pictures, Government reports, and literature the plight of thesefamilies has
becomeknown to a large part of the American public. There
are about one-third of a million such families in interstate
migration comprising about a million persons.22 Up to a
22Estimate of Farm Security Administration
in Migrant Farm Labor; tlzelroblem anrl
ualssoJ meetingit, p. 1 (Washington, November 20, 1939).
20220Ja_1O_1+
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decade or two ago we thought of migrant agricultural labor
as a body of men following the harvest through the wheat
belt from Texas to Canada, and then either returning to their
homes or wintering in midwestern cities like Minneapolis.
Kansas City, or Omaha. The migrant family of today representsa far different problem. It is, in a sense,today's version
of the family of the covered wagon that trekked to Oregon, of
the early settler rvho left Massachusettsto found torvns in
Connecticut, and of the Scotch-Irish and German families
who crossedthe Appalachians and helped to create some of
our oldest States.
This migrant family of our day representspart of the continuous history of the development of agriculture in this
country. Tenant, share-cropper, farm o\,vner, and agricultural laborer have been "normal" patterns in agricultural
occupation. Perhaps the heavily mortgaged orvnership of the
recent decadesmight be regarded as still another.
The conditions in American agriculture have been changing
as a result of soii exhaustion, erosion, changesin production,
and, in recent years, the introduction of industrial agriculture
-that is, of large-scale farming by corporate owners. The
development of cotton and fruit raising has converted part of
agriculture into an intensely seasonal occupation requiring
concentration of large numbers for a brief period at a given
place while offering practicaliy no employment for the rest of
the year.
Under these circumstancessome sectionsof industrial agriculture have resorted to practices that had existed in industry
for many years, such as the creation of large labor reservoirs
to meet increasingdemands for labor, to keep wageslorv, and
to prevent labor organization. Wholesale importation oi
labor from one part of the counffy to another has been used
to augment the supply of agricultural workers and has agqra-
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vated the natural difficulties inherent in the problem. Employer-employee relations tend to be in the crude stagesin
which labor organization is looked upon with suspicion and
resentment.
It is estimated that more than half the area of the United
States is involved in this migration.2s Some of it represents
placesfrom rvhich the migrant family rvas forced out by agricultural necessitv;others are placesaffording seasonallabor to
the migrant worker.
The farmer and his famil,v forced from their land, seekinga
living, and offering the labor of husband, rvife, and children
to the demands of industrialized agriculture confront "not a
theorl' but a condition." They are lured to California, to
Arizona, to other States, sometimes deliberately, sometimes
by rumors. They exhaust their slender means in getting
there. Wages tend to be lorv, periods of labor short, movement haphazard. The family is underfed, exposedto disease.
The children do not stay in one place long enough for school;
the adults do not stay long enough to exercisetheir rights of
citizenship; conditions of housing are usually miserable,
whether provided by employer or improvised into shanty
tor'vns by migrants. These families are among the best
prospectsfor malaria and typhoid.
The migrant agricultural family is reallv a famiiy, not just
a group of laborers. A special study of 6,655 such families,
comprising 24,485 personsin California, shorvedthat 36 percent of thesepersonswere children under 15 (and the majority
of these under 10). Another 9 percent r,verebetween 15 and
19. These children bear the full brunt of the deprivations of
migrant farnilies. Moreover, nearly two-thirds of the children
in the migrant agricuitural family, as exemplified by these
6,655 studied,are in families of 5 and more persons.and even
-,'Mig,-t'ForntLabor,bvFrederickR'Sorrle,p'4.FarmSecrrrit1.Administration.
San Francisco. 1938.
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up to 10 and more-the old-fashionedAmerican rural family,
this time on rvheelsinstead of on their own land,2a
To meet this complicated and deplorable situation, instances
have occurred of employers acting individually as enlightened
and public-spiritedcitizens. There has been the besinning of
effective labor organization. Intelligent plannine to meet the
public-health problems involved has been atrempted by at
least one State authority, with some supervision of shelter.
The Federal Government has recognized the interstate and
even national aspects of the problem and has assisted in
numerous ways, through the Farm Securitv Administration,
in providing relief. housing, health service,schooispace,and
indirectiy' giving protection from exploitation. To the exrent
that this service rescued thousandsof families from starvation
and disease,we have another exampie of the competence of
this democracy to adjust its instrumentalitiesof government
to the needsof the people,
Manv studiesof the problem indicate that neither the legal
nor the economic problems, nor those of health and schooling
for the chrldren, can be handled b.v the States to which these
migrants go as their exclusiveburden and responsibilitl,;that
the benefits offered through labor organization are seriously
retarded bv the handicaps of unsvmpathetic employer organization and unenlightened local pubiic opinion; that such protection againstunemployment,old age, and disablingaccident
as has been provided for industrial emplol'eesis not a'ailable
for these n'orkers; that meanrvhile close to half a million
children are deprived of assuranceof adequate food. clothing.
shelter. education; and that these families represent on the
r,vholefarmers of excellent rvork habits, Americans for generations back.
zt A Stud), oJ 6,655 Migrant Households in CaliJorniu. 1938, pp.
53-55.
Administration. San Francisco. 1939.

Farm Securitr
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The situation of the migrant agricultural family is somewhat
similar to that of the pioneer of past generations. However,
we now know more about the economic factors involved and
have had someexperiencein administrative and governmental
proceduresfor dealing with both the economic and the human
problem. In the light of this perspective and experience it
should be possible to plan intelligent and constructive measures. Leadership should be taken by the Federal Government, since the situation is not bounded by State lines and is
part of the national agricuitural problem.
The problem of the migrant family is national in scope.
But shelter, education for children, health supervision, and
medical care must be made available locailv wherever and
whenever needed. A plan that rvill assure migrant families
and their children essentialminimum provisionsfor their rvellbeing must place administrative and financial responsibilities
where they belong, and must assurethe availabilitv of services
and facilities wherever such families may need them.
It is recommended,therefore, that the Federal Government
accept responsibilitv for the development of an inclusive plan
for care of migrant families. Such a plan should be basedon
the following principles:
1. Financia.l responsibility

fot interstate

lie with the Federal Governrnent,
and

existin!

settlernent

migrants should

since local public opinion

laws and

other

statutes

deny
assisfance ot coftrtrTunity setvices to tnany miprant fatnr'lies. In the actual provision of such facilities and seryices
the Federal Governtnent should operate throuph State and
Iocal authorities
direct

wherevet

responsibility

practicable,

for theit

operation

but

should

whenevet

take
r?eces-

sary.
2. State and local Sovetnttenfs s.hou,ld take ff.nancial and
responsibility
tot f atnilies that tniptate
within State boundaries.
Actually groups of migtant taznadtninistrative
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ilies often include both interstate and intrastate tniErants.
In the provision of seryr'ces, thetefore, Federal, State, and
local governments
should wotk out coopetative
plans
which wiIl assure the provision of setvices to fatnilies when
needed, re4lardless of where
bility rnay lie.

ultirnate

financial

responsr'-

3, Governrttent etnployrnent services should take tesponfot the otderly Quidance of rnigtant labor inseas<lnal

sibility

employrnent

in aSriculture

and other occupations.

4. Plans fot the ernployrnent
take into

account

of rnisrant

farnities sftou1d
tesettlentent of those

the desire for
fot which seasonal labor is only a rnakeshift and
whose prirnary desr're is to carry on independent fatming
operations.
fatnilies

5. To deal with the rnore irntnediate and also the continuinp ptobletns of asticultural workets and theit f arnilies,
which constitute at present the rnajority of rnigrant fatniIies, it is desirable that rneasures relatinS to wapes and
houts, collective barsaininp, and social security be extend_
ed as soon as practicable
adaptations

to aII agicultural

labor, with such

as may be necessaty to rneet their

needs.

6. Housinp

and sanitary tepulatlons should be rnade
to the shelter of rni{ratory
and seasonal labor,
and adequate approptiations and personnel should be tnade
available to the apptopriate
asencies to enforce fhese
regulations.
applicable

7. LonS-tan$e

nteasures that rnay prevent farnilies f rotn
tniprants should be introduced both in aSticul_
tute and in industry-in
aSticulture, by such r?leans as
preventinp soil erosron and soil exhaustion, and hetping
fatrnets to rneet technolosical chanses and d.ifficulties of
fi.nancin! operations; in industty, by ,neasures to offset
becotnin!

technical and economic chan$es that result in cotntttunities beinp stranded because of perrnanent discontinuance
of local industties.
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Public Administration and Financing
Readers of this report rvill be struck by the frequency with
lvhich recommendationssuggestchangesin the administrative
and financial responsibiiitiesof local, State, and Federal governments. The presentdivision of responsibilitiesis basednot on
existing needsbut largely on conditions of coionial origin and
pioneer days, when isolation made government and community servicespracticable only on a local basis. Towns, counties,
and school districts as government units became the general
pattern. Their existence \\ras perpetuated and extended in
Territorial and State governments. Later State legislation increasedthe number of theseunits by permitting subdivision of
counties and townships and incorporation of to\'vns)villages,
boroughs,and cities. Functions of public health, education,
and relief lvere left for the most part with the locai units.
Size of Administratiue

Units

A study by the Public Administration Service in 1,931'-32
showed that there were more than 175,000governmental units
for various purposesin the United States.25

'"x:i:,Id

Counties (in 46 States) and parishes (in 1 State).
"Towns" and townships (in 23 States)
Incorporated places. .
Schooldistricts......
Other units.

3, 053
20,262
16'366
......127,108
8, 580

Some reduction in these numbers has occurred, especially
through consolidationof schooldistricts, but there are still more
than 120,000units for schooladministration.
25 The [Jnits oJ Goaernmentin the United States, by William Anderson, p. 1.
ministration Service Publication No. 42. Chicago, 1934.
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There u'ould be nothing inherentry wrong in this system if
each unit rvere administrativeiv and financially capable
of
providing adequate service in the severalfunctions left to
the
local governments. A felv simpre facts about theseunits show
horv futile such an expectation must be. For example, the
average area of counties is 334 square miles in Kentucky
and
8,129 in Arizona. There are some counties rvith more population than whole statesor even a group of States;other counties have ferver inhabitants than some torvnships. More than
four-fifths of the cities, villages, and boroughs of the united
stateshad lessthan 2,500population in 1930. yet theseplaces
often had separateauthority or.er public health, relief, educa_
tion, and so forth. H'ndreds of to*.,nshipshave fewer than
100 inhabitants.26
Sbaring of F in ancial Respansibility
To the technical and administrati'e difficulties of conducting complicated pubiic ser'icesunder such circumstances
must be added the over*'herming criffficulty of financial
support. Beneficial and necessary ser'ices. appropriate
to
modern scientific knorvledge and possibilities,require a large
expansionof the field of public operations. But the traditional
tax svstem,rvhich placesthe major burden of local taxation on
reai estate,is obviously not adapted to carrv any such load in
a country rvhere a large proportion of private incomes is
derived from industrial acti'ities that are not reached by realestateraxation. The difficulty is accentuatedin areaswhere
local income from all sourcesis inadequate to co\rer the necessaryservices,especialiy as such areas commonly have a disproportionately iarge child population. The adjustments required consistchieflv in methods for transferring the increased
tax burden from reai estate to other tax resources more
- Ibtd"ptr 17,20,27.
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directly connected lvith actual economic income, and therefore from local to State and Federal tax systems.
The recent Nation-wide survey of education found that weilto-do communities in several states could provide $100 or
more per child as easily as some local units in the same states
could provide $1 per child.z7 yet there can be no such vast
Chqil 7

CHILDREN
AND INCOME,
RURALAND URBAN
RURAL

URBAN

je&*
fttfrilrrf

,,{l,/M
5t%

il ilf iltil

4e%

$$$$$$$
s y m b o l s r e p r e s e n t5 p e r c e n r o f t h e c h i l d r e n u n d e r 1 6 q n d o f t h e n q t i o n q l
income,
respectively, in the United Stotes.
D i s t r i b u f i o n o l c h i l d r e n b o s e d o n 1 9 3 0 c e n s u s ;i n c o m e d i s k i b u t i o n b o s e d
on estimotes
f o r n o n r e f i e f f o m i l i e s i n 1 9 3 5 - 3 6 , i n c o n s u m e r l n c o m e si n t h e u n i t e d
Stotes (Notionol
ResourcesCommittee, 1 938).

difference in what needsto be spent per child if each is to get
reasonableopportunities for education, economic security, and
health protection. To raise the amounts needed for such
opportunities many communities would have to tax themselves
far too heavily.
In the fields of health servicesand relief the needs of the
poorer communities are greater than those of other communities, but their financial resources are less. In general, the
resourcesof rural areas are much less than those of urban
areas,as is shown in chart 7.
27Advisory Committee on Education:
Report oJ the Comrniilee,p.20,
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The first substantial gain from State action in reilucing
inequalities in the availability of public funds came by State
grants to local units in the field of education. The necessity
of State participation in financing schoolswas recognizedin
Pennsylvaniaas earlv as 1834. There has been increasing
participation of States in public-heaith and relief measures.
By 1925 State aid to local units for these and other purposes
was approximately 8 percent of local revenues. In 1935 it
had reached 1.2percent.2s Federal funds transmitted through
the Stateshave had an increasingpart in this State aid.
The practice of Federal grants to States began approximatelv 150 yearsago, when land grants were made for common
schoolsand for various educational institutions. The n'isdom
of this practice in the light of the economic and social histor,v
of the United Statesis reflected in its iater extensionup to the
presenttime.
During the past 80 years expansion in Federal aid has
included land-grant colleges.State forest service,agriculturalexperiment stations and extension service, highways, vocational education and rehabilitation, rural sanitation, and
public-health services. The greatest extension occurred during the past decade as a result of the depression. General
relief, work relief, social insurance, and public assistanceto
certain groups are aided by Federal grants to States. The
percentageof State revenuesderived from Federal grants has
increased,though not so greatly as appears to be the general
impression.2eIn addition, the Federal Government has expended large sumsrvithin the Statesfor suchprograms as Work
ProjectsAdministration, Civilian ConservationCorps, National
Youth Administration. and Farm Security Administration.
F--g
tt" Tax Problem, p. 577. Twentieth Century l-und. New York, 1937.
"
2sThe Bulletin oJ the Treasurl, Department for August 1939 (p. 4) estimates that Federai
grants to States in 1938 amountcd to 14.1 percent ofState tax revenues and Federal aid.
Facing the Tax Problem (p. 576) gives this proportion for various previous years as folLous:
1912, 0.9 percent; 1925, 10.9 percent; 7928,7.8 percent; 1.932, 12.5 percent.
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The unequal capacities of local and State governments to
carry on their functions could be dealt lvith in various \,vays.
One way would be to remove certain of thesefunctions entirely
from local or State responsibility. Another way rvouid be to
aid these governments by grants from Federal funds. This
Conferencebelieves that it rvould be unsound to relieve governments on State and local levels from rcsponsibility for srrch
servicesas schooling, recreation, health, and medical service.
It is important, hor,t'ever,to assurea reasonableminimum in
these servicesand to remo\re inequalities so far as possibleby
spreading the cost. The Conferencetherefore endorsesa consistent and u.ell-organizedsystemof grants by States to localities and by the Federal Government to States,for the support
and expansion of certain servicesto children. Federal grants
on a matching basis do not fully equalize either support or
service, Various methods of apportioning costs have been
tried. It is clear that rvhatever methods are used, more
recognition must be siven than at present to apportionment
by Federal and State governments on the basis of the needs
and resourcesof the States and of the localities within the
States.
Professional Personnel and Lay Participation
In other sectionsof this report there are referencesto the need
for qualified personnelto carry on the rvork and for an informed
public to support and tc sive critical attention to the services
rendered. Competent servicesto children depend in the long
run on tlvo groups of people: On the one hand, the general
public who make these servicespossible; on the other, those
employed to render the services. Many servicesessential to
the health, education, and well-being of children have long
since grown beyond the point rvhere they can be suppiied by
parents and voluntary associationsalone. Large and in-
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creasingamounts of public funds are devoted to them, important public policies are involved, and income and taxes of
citizens are affected. It is the direct concern of every person
in the united states that funds should be expended rvith the
greatest benefit. The quaiity and efficiencv of the services
and the rveil-being of the people receiving them depend
directly on the competence of the personnel empioved. T'o
the extent. therefore, to u'hich the seiection of this personnel
is invaded bv partisan politics or is carried on without unremittine attention to the matter of competence.the funclsof
the taxpaver *'ill be n astedand thosen-ho should be serrredn ill
sufi'er.
The application of merit systernsto the selectionand retention of public empiol.eesin these fields is therefore of primarl,
importance in making democracv an efficient instrument for
public service. Although there has been encouraging progress
in the application of the merit pri'cipre in Federal and State
governmentsand in some cities. large areas of public service
are still without the safeguardsof this principle.
It is of the utmost importance that merit systemsbe adopted
in administrationof public servicein local, state. and Federal
so\.ernments. To accomplishthis it is necessarythat the general public remain interestedanci becomeincreasinglvinformed
rvith respect to the meaning anci standards of these services.
The lay citizen becomesmore effectir.e and more important
in policv making to the extent that the operation of the serrices themsel'es is entrusted to personnel serectedfor competence and training-. This conference looks to a time rvhen
the bodv of public servants *,ill be carefuriy selected and
retained by reason of professionalqualifications and rvill be
backed by a strengthenedand informed public opinion.

1
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The Conference

rnakes the following

81

recommendations:

units of P,ovetn"
of local administrative
mont fot health, education, and welfate should bo reduced'
lat$e and approptiate fot efficiency
and units sufficiently
1. The nurnbet

and economy in perforrning

the functions

of Sovernrnent

should be otganized.
2. Financial

tesponsibilitv

should

be shared by $overnState, and Federal-

ments at the various levels-loca[,
the needs in the respective localities

takinS into account

and Sfafes and the resources of these $overntnental

units.

3. Metit sysfems which will assute cornpetent petsonnel
the services essenfial fot childrcn should be
to petfottn
in local, State, and
adopted in publia adtninistration
Federal Sovernntents,

I
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Governmentby the People
Every recommendationin this report r,r,hichinvolves public
action is predicatedon certain characteristicsof the electorate.
It is the American ideal that everv adult citizen shall take
intelligent part in the determination of public policy. Steadv
progress ton'ard this end has been made throughout our
history. Horvever, before the ideal can achieve full reality,
certain existing conditions and practices must be corrected.
In the first place. limitations on suffrage through intimidation, coercion, the levying of poll taxes, and other undemocratic practices must be removed. In the secondplace, those
rvho are entitled to participate in the affairs of government
through the ballot and otherrvise must accept the responsibility for the complete dischargeof their civic obligations. In
the third place, the exercise of voting privileges should rest
upon knorvledge of public affairs and of social and economic
trends and conditions. Finally, there must be added to the
universal informed exercise of the franchise a profound and
continuing concern for the promotion of the general n elfare
and the maintenance and improvement of democratic institutions. Nothing lessthan this is a suitablegoal for a democracy; nothing lesscan seeour democracv through the difficult
problems rvhich confront the rvorld.
The Conferencemakesthe following recommendation:
Undetnocratic

litnitations

on suffrage should be retztoved, especially when they tend to discrirninate
against
patticithose in low-incotne gtoups ot racial minotities,
pation in government
and the exercise of civic responsibility can then become the clear oblisation
ptiv iIeSe of citizenship.
82
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Call to Action
This Conference is convinced that the recommendations
submitted in this report are essentialto the well-being of the
children of the United States of America. Many can be put
into effect in the near future, but the Conference has not
limited itself to matters susceptible of immediate action.
Time will be necessaryto put someof the proposalsinto effect.
This is a program for 10 years, and some of it for a longer
period. But even immediate measuresrequire a perspective
and an orientation; the larger program should be revealed in
taking next steps. The Conference believes that its proposals
are well within the capacities of the American people and
that the economic well-being of the country rviil be enhanced
by them. What the American people wish to do they can do.
"Somewhere rvithin these United States, within
the past few years, was born a child who will be
elected in 1980 to the most responsible office in the
world, the Presidency of the United States." said
Homer Folks at the first sessionof this Conference.
"We cannot guess his name or whereabouts. He
may come from any place and from any social or
economic group. He may now be in the home of
one of the soft-coal miners, or in the family of a
sharecropper, or quite possibly in the home of one
of the unemployed, or in a famil)' migrating from
the Dust Bowl, or he may be surrounded with every
facility, convenience, and protection which money
can buy.
83
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"If we could unroll the scroll of the future enough
to read his name and whereabouts,how many things
we would wish to have done for him, how carefully
we would wish to guard his health, his surroundings,
his education,his associates,
his travels,his ambitions.,,
What is needful and useful in preparing a president for his
exacting duties is true in lesserdegree of any pubiic servant
and leader of men. In our democracy it is true also of every
citizen who exercisesthe right of suffrage or carries his share
of the common burden of doing the rvork of the world. What
we might wish to do for that unknorvn child, the future president, rve must be ready to do for every child, so that he may be
ready to live a full life, satisfying ro himself and usefur to his
community and Nation.
This document is a call to action: to do norv thosethings that
can be done norv and to plan those that must be left for the
morrow. But whether today or tomorrorv, action is possible
only if we have faith in the goals to be reached.
The White House Conferenceon Children in a Democracy
holds theseto be the convictions of the American people:
That democracy can flourish only as citizens have
faith in the integrity of their fellorv men and capacity
to cooperate rvith them in advancinq the ends of
personal and social living.
That such faith and such capacity can best be
establishedin childhood and within the familir circle.
Here the child should find affection rvhich gives selfconfidence, community of interest which induces
cooperation, ethical values rvhich influence conducr.
Secure family life is the foundation of individual happinessand social well-being.
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That even in infancy, and increasingiyin later years,
the welfare of the child depends not alone upon the
care provided within the family, but also upon the
safeguards and services provided by community,
State, and Nation.
Recognizing the immediate necessityfor providing against
the material dangers of the moment, this Conference is impressedalso with the equal necessityfor maintaining internal
strength and confidence among the people of the strongest
democracy in the world. If the American people, in a worid
showing many signsof break-down, can present a picture of a
Nation devoting thought and resources to building for the
distant future, we shall strengthen by these very actions our
own faith in our democracy.
Holding these convictions and recognizing them as our
common heritage, the Conference pledges its members and
calls upon all other citizens to press forward in the next 10
years to the more complete realization of those goals for
American childhood which have become increasingly welldefined from decade to decade and to which the fnregoing
pageshave given expression.
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